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IBIMlS o CHKISTMAS"-M- rS. Dave HeVjcit's Kindergarten class. snnnri
the Christmas Parade here, Saturday, December8th.

ters Announced

Jiristmas Drawing

not in one

Names
amount, since saturaay will

sponsor-rese-nt

ed by Haskell

Christmas

Lighting Contest

If the drawings con--
participating mar--

as held Saturday af--
ec. 15; however the

Iwhose names were
Ire not present in one
(operating stores, and
ved only 257c of the

ity,
lendell Dixon who had

at the Slipper
ut was not in one of
rating stores when
Iwas called, was mail- -
Ik for $12.50. which

25 of the first
1.00.

sis Thomas had reg--
Lyles Jewelery, and

a check for $8.75,
257c of the sec--

of $35.00, since
in one of the

rs Announced
land Yard

I In the Haskell Busi- -
rrofessional
stmas home llght- -

twere named Satur--

tor the contest were
Stephens, Mrs. An--

lp and Mrs. William
all of O'Brien, who
ners a tour

ges complimented
great effort, and

lability displayedby
entries.--.

pcond, and third
re awarded In the
nt divisions. Fourth
received honorable

ut no prizes.
the top winners re--
irom West Texas
the fourth a $10

from the B&PW.
i's organization gave
to the third place

dalln Hunt was
imlttee chairman.
dated by Mrs. Net- -

Mrs. W. P.
rs. H. S. Cofleld.

ln the contest foi

st Place
Bassett Owens.

Irs. Cecil Lackey.
w. O. Holden.

fe. Mrs. J.
s.

ond Placo
harles E. Swinson.
W. C. Steele.

Pe, Mrs. E. W. Pru--

rd Place
8. S. Dlahongh.

Pe, Mrs. a. a. nis--

Vance Abeldt
Place

!le Mention
H. G.
i Charles E. Swln--

ommy J.
85 Thaalu

rell Business and
Women's Club

press their sincere

cooperating stores when her
name was called

Mrs. Scott Greene, who had
tegistered at the PeisDnallty
Shoppe, received a check for
$3.75, lepresenting 25 of the
third prize of $15.00, as she was

of the cooperating
storeswhen her namewas call
ed.

Saturday

Since only 25;'r of the cash
prizes were won last Saturday
there will be a total of $175.00
in prizes awaiting some one
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 22.

First prize will be $87.50;
second, $61.25 and third, $26.25.

drawn will get the full

wind.up the drawings
merchants.

in

she

Women's

following

Tommy

Hammer,

Michaels.

Fatherof Mrs.

Tom Holland

PassesAway
W. S. Brown, 88, of Stephen-vill- e,

Texas, father of Mrs.
Tom Holland and grandfather
of Mrs. Don Nanny of Haskell,
passed away Friday, Dec. 14,
following a short illness.

Serviceswere held Saturday,
Dec.,15, from the First Baptist
Church, Stephenville,with Rev.
Becker officiating. Burial was
in the Lingleville Cemetery,
Linglevllle, Texas.

Surviving are his wife, three
daughtrs, Mrs. Leo Holland,
Sweetwater, Mrs. V. B. Tate,
Stephenville, Mrs. Tom Hol '
land, Haskell; three sons, W
N. Brown, Kingsvllle, J. H.
Brown, Conroe; 14 grandchil-
dren and 20 great-grandchildr-

Funeral Held. . .

Sunday for Mrs.

Lucy Farmer -

Mrs. Lucy J. Farmer, 82.
died Friday in San Antonio.
She bad lived in San Antonlp
slnco leaving Haskell nine
years ago.

Mrs. Farmer was born June
10, 1880, in Rains County. She
was a member of the Metho-
dist Church.

Services were held Sunday
at 3:30 p. m. at the Haskell
First Methodist Church. The
Rev. C. R. LeMond, pastor, of-

ficiated. Burial was in Willow
Cemetery undor direction of
Holden's Funeral Home.

Survivors include one daugh
ter, Mrs. Ruby Loffler of San
Antonio; two sons, Cecil W. of
McAllen and Alvin J. of trort
Worth; one sister, Mrs. Nealy
xrnrtnn nf Roton: 10 srrand--

to the West Texas children and 10.greatrgrand--
Pmpany, for their chUdren.

ana to the various Pallbearers were Woodley
r0 hn1ru1 4 motra Ttmrto Rovmnnil T"nvl.q J. I..

'pre beautiful Place Reid. Manford Reld, Roy Oil--
fas Season. phant and Burt Orr.
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Sponsored by Nadlne's.

"Nineteens"
Sing for

Rotary Club
The "Nineteens", HasKeii

High School talented viivsiui
group, under the direction of
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bell, pre-
sented the program at the
Thursday, Dec. 13th noon-da- y

luncheon meeting of Rotarians.
a the TexasCafe dining room.

Appearing on the program
were Ruby Kay Alvis, Vickl
McClure, Millie Holden, Jo
Helen Elliott, Nancy Brite, Jo-
anne Frazier, Nancy Lawson,
Andrea Baird, Karen Brown,
and Pamela Biard.

The "Nineteens" added em-
phasis to the Yule season as
they sang "Walking in the
Winter Wonderland," "Jingle
Bells" and "Silent Night."

aanura msb, xibsiwu ni?"
ol-iiuu-i awiiw, uuuBll oi u.
and Mrs. Marvin Letz, who was
chosen recently as student
guesi ui UW (Jiuu jur ucucm
ber, was presen.tt.and introduc
ed at the meeting.ZlJ'ttert King was
program.

Other guests noted at the
session were James West and
Burnard Bryant of Stamford.

Rotary Information
Also at last Thursday's

Tom Barfield, HenrvHlf.T.""?' TI- -
minors, a iu nmwi --

--

sented Rotary Information to
members. , -

Mr. BarfleldspokeonClub
Service andWhat t Means '

Henry Withers Vocational
Service and What it Means";
B,U1 S'lL";neltona Sor--
vice

The Rotary Club meets each
Thursday noon at the Texas
Cafe.

Dec. 27th Free

Press to Be

Printed Early
Since Haskell will close shop

for two days, Tuesday and
Wednesday, Dec. 25, 26, it will
be necessary for the Haskell
Free Press to publish the Issue
of December27th four days a-h-

of schedule.
The Free Press for the De-

cember 27th issue will be
printed on Saturday, Dec. 22
and placed in the mail for de-

livery to subscribers on the
morning of the 27th.

A Son for The
Bill Tomliti8on'8

Bill Torallnson, Haskell Free
Press printer, Is gradually re-

turning to normalacy, after or-

biting into space the past few
davs!

The reason,you see, is that
Mr. and Mrs. Tomlinson are
sporting a brand spankingnew
Uate model' '62 son, born Sat-
urday, Dec, 15, at 9:20 p. m.,
In the Haskell County Hosp-
ital.

The youngster topped the
scalesat 7 lbs., 1 ounces, and
was namea micKey uaio.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Tomlinson, Benja-
min: Mrs. O. J, Kinsey of San
Angelo; and three great-grandmoth-

Mrs. Lillian Jenkins
of Pottaville; Mrs. Viva Gip-so-n,

Silver Valley, and Mrs.
O. D. Palmer, Coleman.

Tourist Trade Is "Big Business"

Jordan Tells C of C Directors

RitesHeld

Tuesday for R.
W. Culberth

Robert Warren Culbeith, 72,
resident of Haskell County for
the past 43 years, died at 7:45
n. m. Monday in a local rest
home following a lengthy ill-
ness

Born May 1, 1890, in Grimes
County, he came to Haskell
County with his family in 1919
and settled in the Foster com-
munity. He mauled Bitdie
Bruce on Dec. 25, 1915, in Nor-mang- ec,

Texas. He retired
from farming in 1942 and mov-
ed to Haskell.
' Mr. Culberth was a member

of the Church of Christ.
Funeral was held at 4 p. m.,

Tuesday in the Haskell Church
of Christ with Jim Pennington,
minister and Payne Hattox,
minister of the Goiee Church
of Christ, officiating. Burial in
Willow Cemeterywas under di-

rection of Holden's Funeral
Home.

Surviving are his wife; one
daughter, Mrs. Leon Ivey of
Haskell; two sons, Ray of Fort
vvnrtli nnrl Rlnn nf ITncball.
one "sU' Mrs. Irene Morales
' '" ..fton, D. C; and two

n! n.
Pa'.! rs were T. C. Ccibb,

Gaston Hattox, C. F. Norman
onrl R Q"' """

Last Rites
Are Held for

Mrs. Josselet
Mrs. Minnie Mae Josselet.73 .

resldent here 58 years dled
Decem,ber 12 at 3:J5 p'm at
her ho 107 N 2nd t

Funeral was held Thursday
at 3:30 p. m. in First Methodist
Church, with the Rev. C. R.
LeMond, pastor, officiating:
Burial in Willow Cemeterywas
under direction of Holden Fu-
neral Home.

Born February 6, 1889, at
Little River in Bell County,
Mrs. Josseletwas the daughter
of the late Mr. T Mrs. Wil- -

Ham McDonnold. She had been
a member of the Methodist
cttavttl since childhood,

sle married Andrew Jack--
son j0Sselet, October 30, 1910,

Haskell Count
Survivlng are her hUsband,

three daughters Mrs Jewei
Gilleland of Tulia, Mrs. Ruth
Ferguson, and Mrs. Dorothy
Thopaon

,
both of Lubb0Ck;

t M w H. Morris
of Graham. A son died In 1918.

Pallbearers were O. W.
Tooley, Sam Scott, Hut Pitt-ma-n,

Bernell Gilleland, Dennis
Wilson, Cecil Gregery, Joe
Harper, Howard Montgomery.

ReceiptsAt
USDA Expected
To Increase

Cotton Samples classed by
the U.S.D.A. Cotton Classing
Office In Munday totaled 3,111
for the week ending December
14, according to A. D. Peebles
in charge.

Receiptsare expectedto in-

creaserapidly next week Bince
the areahas finally receiveda
killing freeze.

The mlcronalro on the weeks
classing ran 3 percent 2.7-2.-0,

10 percent 3.0-3.-4, 25 percent
3.5-3.- 9, 40 percent 4.0-4.-4, 18
percent 4.6-4.-9, and 4 percent
5.0-5.-4.

?lt7'tnT'iSJi
ran 5 percent Middling Light
Spot, 44 percent Strict Low
Middling Light Spot, 12 percent
Low Middling Light Spot, 26
percent Strict Low Middling
Spot, and 8 percent Low Mid-
dling Spot.

Staple lengthswere 5 percent
2932, 60 percent 1516, 33 per-
cent 3132 and 2 percent 1 inch
and longer.

Market prices averaged29.50
on Strict Low Middling Light
Spot 1516, 30.00 on Strict Low
Middling Light Spot 3132, and
28.75 on Low Middling Light
Spot 3132,

"We are missing a golden
opportunity if we overlook our
tourist trade," George Jordan,
managerof the Industrial Tour-
ist Department of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce
told the Haskell C of C direc-
tors and Invited guests at a
breakfast meeting held Tues-
day, Dec 18. 7:00 a m., at the
Highway Drive-i- n.

"Through a survey it was
found that around 1500 auto-
mobiles traveling north to
south, pass through Haskell
each day, and we should find
out how many of those cars
represent touiists," Jordan
pointed out.

"The touiist industry Is 'big
business' and everything poss-
ible should tbe done to attract
the touiist trade," the guest
speakerpointed out.

A good representative of
membersof the directors of the
Haskell Chamberof Commerce
and invited guests were on
hand to hear Mr. Jordan out-
line projects that, the citizens
of Haskell might do to make
our town and community a
better place. Dr. T. W. Wil-
liams, Ira Hester and Mrs.
Roy Johnson, C of C secretary,
directed the early morning
meeting.

"We should believe in our
town, must like our community,
have faith in it, and work for
it, if we want to see the com-
munity and town grow and
prosper," Jordan said.

The guest speaker challeng-
ed the group by asking the
question, "Is my town keeping
step with the changing times,
and are we working in harm-
ony with our neighboring
towns?"

Lions View

Film; Plan for

Goodfellows
Hugh Ratliff was in charge

nf Iho ntrwrom ot iYa Tlipcrinv
noonda uWheon meeting and
nhnwa n vorv jt.rMMncrim.,....,Miawtvv -- w. i...v.vw...0
'To Keep and Bear Arms,"

produced by the National Rifle
Association.

The film, dedicated to rec-
reational shooting, marksman-
ship, Instruction, firearms
safety, and national defense
brought out some important
facts on club shooting, target
shooting, collecting ?wnrc.
etc.

GoodfellowsvRoyce Adkins, chairman of
the Lions Goodfellow project,
reported that packing of the
Christmas Baskets is n.o w
underway in the building form-
erly occupied by the Free
Press, South side square, and
he needed all the workers he
could get to carry out packing
and distribution.

Around 85 (baskets will be
distributed Saturday, Dec. 22,
to less fortunate families of
Haskell.

At Tuesday's meeting, each
Lion present brought a toy or
donated $1.00 to the Goodfel-
low fund.

Next meeting of Lions will
be Tuesday,Jan. 8, duo to the
fact Christmas Day and New
Year's falls on Tuesday, regu-
lar meeting time of the club.

Haskell Will

Close2 Days

For Holidays
Downtown Haskell may look

rather deserted Tuesday and
Wednesday, Dec. 25 and 26, as
practically all businesses will
close on those two days in the
observance of the Christmas
Holidays.

fPVtA AAimiliniinA titilt nlnaa An

Saturdaynoon, Dec. 22Land will
not reopen until Tnursaay
morning, Dec. 27, County Judge
Jim Alvis, said. ,

The Haskell National Bank
will also observe the two-da-y

holiday, and the Haskell Free
Presswill "close shop" Satur-
day afternoon,Dec. 22, and re-

gain closed until Thursday
morning, Dec. 27.

SINGING SUNDAY
AT STAMFORD '

There will be singing Sun--
day, Dec. 23, at 2:00 p. nv, at
the Bethel Baptist Church in
Stamford. Everyone is invited.

1962

To Fill

of
Haskell Goodfellows, confi-

dent that the money still need-
ed to provide Christmas bas-
kets and toys for needy unfor-
tunate families in the commun-
ity will be forthcoming, are
now packing food baskets

Although theie is not enough
money on hand today in the
Goodfellow Fund to pay for the
basketsneeded, Royce Adkins.
chairman, expressedconfidence
that additional gifts between
now and the weekend would be
sufficient to underwrite cost of
the Christmas.baskets Expense
of the project will exceed

There's still time for you to
join the Goodfellows in pro-
viding Christmas cheer for
those in need of our community.
Hand your gift today to Royce
Adkins or mail it to "Good-
fellows" in care of The Free
Press. All gifts will be ac

Last Rites
Held for Mrs.

Mary Brown
Mrs. Mary Etta Brown, 76,

lesldent of the Rule area for
the past 14 years, died at 1:20
a. m. Monday In the Haskell
County Hospital

Funeral was held Wednes-
day at 2 p. m. in the First Bap-
tist Church In Aspermont, with
burial In the Haskell Cemetery

The Rev. R. N. Tucker of
Weinert officiated, assistedby
the Rev. Lewis C. Price of As-

permont, First Baptist Church
minister, under the direction
of Pinkard Funeral Home of
Rule.

Bom in Ezell, Ky., April 20,
1886, she had lived in the Abi-

lene and West Texasarea since
1907. She married Charles Ar-
thur Brown March 28, 1910 in
Abilene.

Her husbandis a rancher in
the Aspermont and Durango,
Colo., area. He-is'- -a semi-invali- d.

Mrs. Brown was a member
of Aspermont's First Baptist
Church.

Mrs. Brown fell two days
prior to her death and broke
her hip and wrist. She.had been
in the hospital since the acci-
dent at her home in Rule.

Survivors include her husb-
and; a son, Arthur Eugene of
Durango, Colo.; a sister, Mrs.
Ora Butler of Weatherford;
four ibrothers, Lloyd Vest of
Chicago, 111., Gladwin of Chi-
cago, William E. of Topeka,
Kansas, and Ralph E. Vest of
Asawatomie, Kansas.

Honors
Haskell High

Football Team
The First Baptist Church

honored the Haskell High School
"A" football team with a ban-
quet Thursday night, Dec. 13,
in the church fellowship hall.
Fathers of the boys were also
invited to attend.

Dr. Robert Brown,
third baseman,was the inspir-
ational speaker. He gave his
popular "Baseball Talk," high-
lighting his experiences as
Yogi Berra's roommate.

There were 100 present for
the occasion.

The menu included a Christ-
mas style dinner. Hugh Bled,
soe, Tom Watson, Buck Ever-
ett. Royce Adkins and Joe
Williams were in charge of the
food.

Gerald Lytle
Back in Service
Station Business

Gerald Lytle announced this
week the purchase of the Bill
Pennington Texaco Station
stock and equipment at the
corner of North First and Ave.
H, on the Rule Highway.

Elsewherein today's issue of
the Free Presswill be found an
advertisement concerning the
change in ownership of the
business.

For the past several months,
Mr. Lytle has been employed
at Gholson's Grocery.

PR6SS

Goodfellows Baskets;
Confident Additional Gifts

Banquet

knowledged in the columns of Jean Elliott 5 00' 'the newspaper. w. R. Howard '. loioo
Total received to date, In-- Mary Turner . 5.00

eluding gifts during the past Business Men's Bible
week, are listed below Class, First Baptist . 54.50

Prev acknowledged $308.00 dSetof BrkS
. 5.00

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mr. and Mrs. BarnieChapman 10.00 Swinson . 5.00
W. M Barnett . . 5.00 Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Ollie Carson (Haskell Wheeler " 5.00

Courtsl 5C0 Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Friendly Fellows .... 25.00 e. Smith . 15.00
Courtney Hunt .... 5.00 Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Wm. J. Kmip . 5.C0 Ashley 5.00
Mr. and Mis. Chas. Mr and Mrs. H. A.

M. Conner 25.00 Sherman 10.00
Anonymous ... 10.00 Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Haskell RebekahLodge Furrh 10.00

No- - 43 Mr. and Mrs. Royce
Mr. and Mrs. W. P Adkins 10.00

Ratliff ... .... 10.00 Couples Class . . 25.00
St. George Catholic Wo- - Sunshine Sewing Club 5.00

men's Guild, Haskell 10.00
Anonymous 5.00
Mrs. Edna Brown . . 10.00 Total $607.50

FederalLand Bank Reduces

Interest Costs to Borrowers

Haskell County
CancerSociety

Hold Meeting
The Haskell County Cancer

Society held their regular
monthly meetingMonday, De-

cember17, at 7:00 p. m., at the
Highway Drive-I- n. Mrs. Bob
Herren, District Director, pre-
sided in the absenceof the
president, Mrs Wanda Vojkuf-k- a.

New Field Representative,
Barry Moncure, was present
and discussed plans for the
coming year.

During the session the state
convention highlights were dis-
cussed, and the needs andpro-
gram planned for next year.
Committee of Crusade was set
up.

Mrs. Felix Mullino of RocJi-este-r,

Education Chairman,
gave a report of her commit-
tee, and reported she had ap-

pointed the various chairman-
ships for the year. Various
films will be shown throughout
the year.

It was announced that a
Crusade Training Meeting will
be held In San Angelo, January
22, for volunteer trainees.

Attending the meeting were
Jim Norman of Rule; Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Mullino and grand-
daughter, and Mrs. Dan Wad-zlc-h

of Rochester; Field Rep-
resentative, Barry Moncure;
Mrs. Courtney Hunt, Mrs. Ed
Hester, Mrs. Jesse B. Smith,
and Mrs. Bob Herren.

Foursquare
Church Plans
Special Services

Rev. Roy Herricks, pastor,
announced today tlat Evang-
elist Orlando Miller Jr., of
San Antonio, Texas will speak
Sunday, Dec. 23, at both the
morning and evening services
at the Foursquare Church,

Morning service will be held
at 11:00 o'clock with evening
service scheduledat 6:30.

Friday night, Dec. 21, at 7 :00
o'clock, a Christmas play, "My
Wife Mary," under directionof
Elaine Phelps, pianist and
youth director, will ibe pre-

sented,and will be followed by
a Christmas tree.

HaskellBoys

Tourney Won

By Seymour
SeymourcrushedHamlin 57-3-1,

Saturday night to win the
Haskell BoysBasketball Tourn-
ament. The hosts took third
place, knocking off Throck-
morton, 50.44.

Munday swamped Weinert,
40-- 24 to take the consolation
championship.

High point men were Wil-ban-ks

of Seymourwith 16; Van
New,berry of Hamlin, 10; Joe
Thlgpen and James Davis of
Haskell, 17 each; Corkey Bo-la-nd

of Thockmorton, 22; Pete
Alcala, of Munday, 18; and
Stewart of Weinert. 11.

70c per Cop

NUMBER 51

The Federal Land Bank of
Houston has announcedthat
effective Jan. 1, 1963, it will
reduce temporarily to 5 per-
cent the interest rate on nil
outstanding loans which ,ai(
ently bear a rate in exce
5 percent The contract rate .
new loans will continue to be
5. percent but interest on
loans closed on and after Dec.
1, 1962, will be billed .empo-rari- ly

at 5 percent until fur-
ther notice by the bank.

In making the announce-
ment, Hal Weatherford. Pres-
ident of the ibank, said that of
its $260 million of loans out-
standing more than $100 mil-
lion bear contract rates in ex-

cess of 5 percent and that the
savings to Texas farmers and
ranchers by this action will
be more than a half million
dollars in the year 1963 alone.
Weatherford said this is the
fourth time the Bank has vol-
untarily reduced the interest
oults outstanding loans.

The Houston bank makes
long-ter- m farm and ranch
loans through 73 Federal Land
Bank Associations located
throughout Texas. The one
serving this area is the Fed-
eral Land Bank Association of
Haskell. Joe S. Harper is the
manager; Felix Copeland, As-

sistant manager.The other of-

ficers and directors are: O. G.
Lewis, Rule, Texas President,
C. F. Upshaw, Stamford, Tex-
as, L. H. McBride, Hamlin,
Texas, M. J. McLarty, Sey-
mour, Texas,and John R. Wat-
son, Haskell, Texas.

BarbaraMcAnelly
Attends Meeting
In Wichita Falls

A two-da- y session on "Get-
ting the Most Out of Your Sew-
ing Machine", was attendedby
Barbara McAnelly, County
Home Demonstration Agent.
The meetingwas held in Wich-
ita Falls last Tuesday and
Wednesday.

The course included demon-
stration and individual prac-
tice sessionson adjustment and
care of the sewing machine;
machineadjustmentfor various
weights, texture and thickness
of fabrics; practical use of
sewing machine attachments,
and special training in teach-
ing techniquesand methodsfor
working with 4.H Club mem-
bers

A similar training program
will be given to adult leaders
in Haskell County hi the near
future. This will equip them
with the knowledge and skill
which they will need in work-
ing with 4-- H girls on their
clothing projects.

This type of training is given
only to 4-- H leaders. It is con-

ducted by the Texas Agricul-
tural Extension Service in co-

operation "with the National
4-- H ServiceCommittee and the
Singer Sewing Machine Com-
pany.

, . .

TO VISIT IN MEXIA

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Riley,
Larry and Linda, will visit
Christmas Day in Mexia with
Mrs. Riley's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mose Gam,bll.

MEY CHRJSTMas
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CRANBERRIES

Pound
Box 19

Prices

CAKE Betty Crocker

MIXES
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FANCY
BLUE RIBBON

FINEST
QUALITY

HALF of
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Stalk

Fresh Paschal

CELERY

9
Good Until

Christmas
kHc

Hams

Extra
Fancy

Double
Red

WashingtonDelicious

APPLES

19
Everyday Low Price Central American

Bananas
Preserves
CORN
Asparagus
CranberrySauce

COFFEE
MarshmallowCreme

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE 20, 21, 22, TEXAS

Libby's
CreamStyle

Spray

COCONUT!

each I

Royal-Strawberr-y"

2 lb., 12 oz. jar

303
can

j. Aa:j.. m

.&?$&

m--" 3:

Ocean 19
Kimbell's

THURSDAY, DECEMnc

Honduras

M,

Pound

LB.

7
1

1

4
Chocolate Covered CherriesE" 4!

HIP-O-LT- TE

DEC.

Del Monte

Whole Green Bea1Hl, m .a;

24-HAS- KELL,

Kimbell's
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FREE
TURKEY HENS

EGISTEREACH DAY - eachday a separateDrawing!

; 2 FREE TURKEYS THURSDAY
1 2 FREE TURKEYS FRIDAY
1 2 FREE TURKEYS SATURDAY
1 2 FREE TURKEYS MONDAY

IeSH

HRISTMAS
RANGES

RAPE JUICE

size

r's

TSUP

EET PICKLES

OWNIE MIX

BY FOOD

lENEX

offee
EverydayLow Price

iwdered Sugar

Fresh from
I1 ioricla

pound

Kimbell's
Tall
cans

8

Snider's large family size

Gerb.er's

Fancy Calif.
Navels

Pound

4

Diamond
full quart

sweet

Betty Crocker

3 for 1

Chicken of the Sea

39c TUNA 35c

lllllllllB 'tlllllllllW

5 PoundsKimbelPs

MEAL

25

49

39

35 I

1121 iwJiliff3I3 A3 o

GRADE A FANCY
BROADBRE AST ED FINEST QUALITY

CHRISTMAS
TURKEYS

All Sizes
Pound Pound

Cream
Cheese
Wilson's Canned

Ham
Flavorite

TOMS

Bacon

6 lbs.

All Brands

Half
Pint

Philadelphia
Package

4.98
2 ltfs.

Whipping Cream

19

HENS

89
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wUtSSSLK

hop & Saveat M-Syst- em

A
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Catholic Women's
Guild Meeting
Held Friday

The regular monthly meeting
of the St. George Catholic Wo-

men's Guild was held Dec. It
in the sacristy of St George

fcto

By

Frank C. Scott, M. D.
Specialist

on
Diseasesand Surgery of the

Eye, Ear. Nose, Throat
Fitting of Glasses

Plain Single Vision
Glasses $15

Office nouns:

8 to 11 n, m. 1 to 4 :30 p. m.

Office: Scott's Clinic

JSSk

YULETIDE

GOOD WISHES

TO LIGHT UP

ALL YOUR DAYS!

JrL I I 11 T A&

Ikl !!

2X?-5ia- .

VIK1.WMT KS-rr- ; l'- - '

Kraft or Coconut

Foremost

V"' AX --A.

J i

jrr

XJa
Sun Valley or Golden Brand

AM Brands

Kraft or

Christmas Size

Church. Mrs. Joe V. Cloud. PllihPresident, presented the pro- - LtVJ- '
pi am which whs h discussion Meillbei'S Heal'
and explanation of the Ecu- -
mcnicnl Council which was LlU'lStmaS StOl'y
cttiici oy t'ope jonn -- iru. mi
gave a backgroundof councils
which had been called in the
past nnd their purposes and
objectives

Altar linens will be taken
caie of by Mrs. Rita Rodriguez
in December and by Mrs.
Frank Porter in January. Mrs.
Rodriguez will also put up the
manger scene in the church.

The membersvoted to assist
the Catholic Youth Organiza-
tion In sponsoring a Christmas
Party for the children present-
ly enrolled in Catechism class-
es. This party will be held on
Dec. 30.

Father Nuytten, Pastor and
Spiritual Moderator of the
Guild, announced that the
Christmas Mass at St. George
Church will be at T0:00 a. m.
and at 11 .30 a. m. at the Rule
Catholic Center.

Following the meeting, re.
freshments were served by
Mrs. Victor Sanchez Sr., and
Mrs JesseSanchez

HERE'S HOPING SAN-

TA DELR'ERS A FULL
PACKAGE CHRIST-
MAS HAPPINESS

YOU!

CunninghamGrocery & Station
East on Throckmorton Highway

Wife $$
?5w?s--

HHHfr'0S2"?rS

OF
TO

&

HAPPY HOLIDAY TO ALt!

May a ver- - Merry Christmas
'Seasonflourish at your house

this year!

MODERN NEWS STAND

TRICE'S
BRITTLE

IMELLORINE

Box

Half Gallon

29c
Folger's or (Limit)

rOFEFJ? . . . . Ik cq

OLEO

ty J

l

2
Caramels

TJ.CVPW

lb. 19,

BISCUITS cans15,

CLUSTERS 29c
Pacific Gold, Hunt or Libby 22 can

PEACHES 25c

Apples,Oranges,Grapefruit Jc
BE OPEN DECEMBER 24th &

Dromedary Can

PIMIENTOS 15c
Prices Good for December 21-2- 2

c

Each

4 Qz.

. . .

ic
The Saint Maker's Christmas

Eve, by Paul Hogan, was the
lovely Christmas story review-
ed by Mrs A. V. Weaver,
English instructor in Haskell
High School for the members
of the Business and Profession-
al Women's Club and their
guests Tuesday evening, Dec.
11, at the Highway Drivc-l- n
dining room.

Mrs. Weaver was introduced

,

o'clock

. .

.

i
Yvonne

.by Adkins, rived. Owl member
the Program Coordination the tree to Future

using Douglas Jer-- makers America racm-rald- 's

quotation, "Happiness ber the staff.
grows own carols Faye Paula was crowned 01

and to picked which the Girls' In
strangersgardens." mas spirit.

ine annual uin- -

ner the review.
Clara Biard, president,

the members nnd their
guest. Artie Burkett gave
the

Red candles glowed from an
nrrangement of
and berries centeri"ff SS,VWPi,?n?2il SS

Group
Union.

the

the tables. Places were mark-
ed by small

Greetings" cards each
with a bit holly and ribbon.
Reports were given on box
toys sent to Hospital each
year as one of the club's many
projects.

Special guests this ciational G.A. Council,
the club mem-- fj""?5"1.";

SIIonSBSSNSpSSofhcMon;h
ColUnsMMTSCrw. ?''!"2SS"?. .. I 1 3 I . I I . f ILIIS.M-I- I I ( t W - - -

ren. Mrs. Hettie Williams, Mrs
James E. Crawford, Mrs. N. I.
McCollum, Mrs. Wayne Brad-
ford, and Mrs. A. W. Weaver.

Next club meeting
will be January 8 with the
Membership direct-
ing the program and the Per-
sonal Development
serving hostess.

"North to Alaska"
ProgramTheme
Of Magazine Club

The Magazine Club met Fri
7, in QpVinnl

of the
Mrs.
Gifts

for the Falls
brought iby the

members.
Jack directed the

program on "North Alaska."
A prayer for Guidance was
given by Mrs. John Rike

Mrs. discussed the
Chateaude built in the
cattle country of the Dakotas
by the Marquis de Mores in
the early nineteenth

Totem of
History, was given by Mrs.

Liles. Mrs. Robert
discussed Tales of

the Yukon.
Hostesses Mmes. Ray-

mond Liles, Scott W. Green
K. H. Thornton.

Mmes. John
Rike. J U. Fields, Jack Pip-
pin, Robert C. L.
Lewis, Atchison,
Burkett, S. Hassen. Couch
Sr . Liles, Hill Oates,

Greene. K. H.
C. Payne,
Miss Nettie

Haskell Catholic
Youth Discussion
Meeting Held

Th Haskell Catholic Youth
Organization which meets on

at p. m., held a
meeting its last

The group voted to not have

the coming Christ be
made Their next social will be
on January

0 the CYO
will sponsor

the children enrolled in
Catechism

assisted
Women Guild

'"'"i

X
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LVNA Annual
ChristmasParty
Held Friday

The LVNA Division held ccnlly selected as G. A. the "j,s ,,,., Thcfr Christ
their annual party
Friday night Dec. 14, at 7:00

in the home of Mr. and
Alford Fowler, 1108 Noith

Sth.
The home was beautifully

decorated for the
Season.

rmm

m..ih mmnmnn rrri ui..i. c,nn cn, uic otory irom
hncn nttonritar hv nic- - .,. .rhno'i nativities, which Luke 2. LeFcvre gave

Mires of each one' as ar-- Librarian assistant. inspiring devotional the
Opal chairman of Gifts were under membcr of Club,

silver for San-- nmj of Home-Committ- ee,

ta. ,and
The group sang Christmas of "Totem"

at our firesides, led Jetton
is not be emphasized Auxiliary

preceded

May
invocation.

Poles

ip1im!- -:

1962,

Evelvn Mercer read "The
Christmas." The

story of "Old was
read' Blanche Harrcll Stel-
la Jossclet read "Letters to
Santa." Beitha Pelsue gave a
leading. Intcrmc--ng Thursday thdiate Training was

glittering

of
of

State

enjoying

Committee

Committee

Raymond
Wheatley

Raymond
Thornton,

McCollum.

Tuesdays

Scrooge"

"Christmas Wishes."

A Christmas cloth
the dining table, and cen.
ter arrangement a
spray with candles.

Fruit cake, German choco-
late nuts, coffee and
punch was served the

Blanche Hnrrell and

occasion as G. A.
after

To
III1TIII

J.

to

Wkw.f u ........ ., ...
Faye Jettson, Minnie Faye

Erma Watson, Lucille
Roberts, Nellie
Davis,
Ortez, Pat Viola Mer-
cer, Lena Petrich, Einestine
Minor, Carrie Kimbrough,
Georgia Ruth Ezell,
Retta Baccus, Danna
Darla Denise offering foreign
ior. and Hallie
man hostesses,
Mrs. Alford Fowler.

HannahSunday
day. Dec. the Community Pined
room Haskell National
Bank, with the president, HolClS Meeting
C. J Robinson, presiding.

Stat
were

Mrs. Pippin
to

Signposts

were

and

C. Robinson,

Earl R.

Cox and

7.30
discussion at

classes.
be

Christmas

Mrs.

rend

nn at

wait

with

W1.WIU.

Ozuna, Loudell
Francis

Williams,

P. T. tor

and Mr.

The Hannah Sunday
Class of the East Side Baptist
Church held its monthly social
and business in the
home of Mrs. E. Mercer.

In the absenceof the presi-
dent, Mrs. P. Curtis, the
vice - Mrs. Annie
Tate presided. After singing
several hymns, prayer was
offered by Mrs. Priddy. Mrs.
McGuire, secretary, called the
loll eight members

with scripture verses.
Minutes were read and approv-
ed, and Mrs. Yancy offered
prayer.

The devotional leader, Mrs
W. W. Quattlebaum an

lesson from the
Luke Cu,cl' Inr-V- . Ma,'tin.

Wheatley,

Seen

president,

interesting

birth Jesus.Mrs. T. E. Mer
cer was in charge of the Bible
quiz. Dismissal prayer was

by Mrs. Quattlebaum.
the social hour re-

freshments of sand-
wiches,, coffee
and cocoa was served Mmes.
Turner, Tate, Quattle-
baum, Mc.
Guire and the Mrs. T.
E. Mercer.

meeting will be held on
Thursday, 10, in the home
of Mrs. W. T

Around 400 Attend
For Your Everyday N. 14th & Ave. I Pastor of St?1" Church! eaSt01 Our Lady

Peanut

Maryland Club

Peanut

26th

Dean,

second

the ftnaflfllimp Dpn 19
a social during December be-- Approximately 400 were incause it is the Advent Season attendance at the annual ob-
juring which preparations for servation of the feast of Our

of should

8.
December30th

a Christmas
for

by the St.

Christmas

in

by

the
Christmas

Joyce

W.

ans-
wering

Lady of Guadalupe in Stamford
on Dec. 12. at St. Ann Catholic
Chuuh

A solemn high masswas of-

fered by Father Roger
assistantnnstnr nf St. Ann

They will Father Hilary J Van de Velde
George

During

Yancy,

George
directed

pastor oi Heart Church
in Breckenridge,servedas dea-
con and Father James A.
Meuree, St. Ann's Pnstoi, serv-
ed as sub-deac- FatherMeu-
ree also preached the

Following Mass there was "
special blessing of the sick.

Mass was sung by the Choir
of St. Michael's Church in

FOR SALE

BARGAINS
Come and make us an otter on the follow

ing items and many more:

New and Used Lumber
Refrigeratorsand Kitchen Items.
Many other household items con-
sisting of bedsteadsand springs.
One Desk and Heaters

Taking Applications for a Housekeeper

NEW FIELAN MOTEL
Old Kennedy Courts JustS. of Square

Paula Haynes
Selected G.A.
Of Month

Miss Paula Hnyncs was rc- -

nffi nf niiTii uiiwuci . ...
" "? n,gm ni 'South 7th and Ave.

xE: Dnln' Rhonds led the
A?c was

bo"nyn group in singing

Texas and has Hved in Haskell enroll. Mary Brown
Baitlcy presentedn skit about

aYii Sonhomore in Haskell .Moon. Carolyn Rhonds
tinriirinntcs cnristmas

faking
they

placed
pianist

of

by Queen
in Christ-- August.

greet-
ed

Night Before

sermon.

and actively participates in the
total piogram at biue

she is

a member. She serves as
Pi csident and Community Mis.
slons Chairman of Inter- - Xvcv llAuxiliary,

kill. .......W ... -- , - ,..Uholly in
l She at

as

Mores

L.
R. C.

V.

30

cake,

and

School

T.

to

Gas

F.

Lottie

elected as (jnurcnmrontlv
and been work

ing very diligently on this
project.

In the Haskell-Kno-x

Association, Paula is a mem-

ber of the Associationnl
and is organist for the asso--

Ottmcrs.
selected

meeting
GJy Her!'

I r- I ww- -

regular

Wichita
Hospital

Pippin

century.

Wallace

s

covered

Turner,

Morgan,
Caddell,

meeting

brought

cheese,
cookies,

Banks,

the

Mommy

Baptist

ltJWtJU
mediate

i.lhiaiian

other membersof Girls' Auxil
iary. The requirements includ-
ed:' (1) attending every church
service, including Prayer
Meeting on Wednesday, (2) en-

gaging in every activity of
Girl's Auxiliary. (3) submit
ting poster

to Lottie attended.
Dean, Bax--

Mr. Mrs. Missions.

with

given

Jan.

Af

Class
Social Held
Monday Evening

The Class of the First
Baptist Church met Monday

in the Chapel for
annual Christmas paity. Mrs.
L. R. O'Neal led opening
prayer. Mrs. J. B. Gipson in-

troduced Joanie Frazier who
was narrator for group of
of speech students from Mrs.
T. M. Diggs' class. A good pro-
gram giving the meaning
of Christmas was by
Nancye Brite, Hazel Hodge,
Beth Vaughter, and Vickie

Mrs. John Darnell gave out
the yearbooks.

The group then went carol-
ing and came back to the
church for refreshments.

present were: Eloise''
Perrin. Margaret Ann
Darnell. Iva Lee Gipson, Marie
Howeth, Bonnie Jircik. Maxine

Members present of of the Margar--
of

Priddy.

Needs

WILL

"Sea-
son's

Priddy.

discussion.

Nuyt-te- n.

Chapel,

Thurmnn

Baptist

Christmas

evening

rendered

Mc-Clu- re.

Toliver,

et Wall, Beatrix Mobley. Gladys
O'Neal and the teacher of

Mrs. Claude Linville

,

i
1 1

ffWw

ijMm

G.A.'s Christmas
Party Held

Night

'

The G of Sideof

SS
E GrXm! Christmas

o

beginning of the program.
After the program the girls

gifts and were serv-
ed of punch, cake
and candy.

Those present were Carolyn
Rhoads, Maty Brown, Katie

soutn
Chapel, of which

Chl'lStmaSStOl'y
p0,.'n,.riaJ

the
Girl's sings DApW Mpptino

has

the

Wdncrt vii'j mui unleaves Captain

Choir

Cindv

party

Dorcas

Those

chapter

hostess,

siucy
thi

Center for meeting on
national Affairs, directed by
.Mrs. W. B. Guess. Mrs. Guess
told of the CARE.
Mrs. E. D. Earlcs
WHO, nnd Mrs. Lester

native of Roth, Ger-
many, gnve an talk
on Music, an

Mrs. R. E. Hutchinson pre-
sided over the businesssession
and committee
was appointed and elected by
the club. Mrs. E. D. Earle is
chairman. Other members are
Mrs. Henry Vojkufka and Mrs.
Guess.

The club made donations to
CARE and Haskell Countv TB

a others Association
to eive the Moon

Chan--

twist

Dorcas

their

a

true

were

Next

saerea

the
class,

"

...

Bap--

e
a Inter

a

a

Seven members

Mrs. E. D. Earle was hostess
and served coffee and fruit
cake from a table laid with an

decorated Christ-
mas cloth of red net and green
felt. was an

of Christmas deco-
rations in a crystal container.
Other decorationscarried out
the Christmas theme.

M e m bcrs attending were
Mis. W. C. Mrs.
Lester Mrs Henry
Vojkufka, Mrs M. W. Pbemis-te- r,

Mrs. R E.
Mrs. W. B. Guess and the hos-
tess, Mrs. Earle. The three
children of Mrs. Lester Hutch-
inson were guests.

8e
Froo Prtss
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?) Utgnl Independent System

OIIirffitmaH . . .

is the opportunity it gives

us to send

to the people wc serve, and
to say "Thank you" for the

of the
past year. All of us at Gen-

eral Telephone wish all of
you and yours a very

m UtNtHAL

xLtwFJr
mBfrw

Monday

CHRISTMAS.

TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST

exchanged
refreshments

Community

organization
explained

Hutch-
inson,

interesting
International

Language.

nominating

encouraging

elaborately

Centerpiece nr-
rangement

Winchester,
Hutchinson,

Hutchinson,

America's Telethon,

afomt

Holiday Greetings

pleasant associations

MERRY

r

Campbell, Yvonne Lc!"ivi .. '
Mrs. Dude Gnv. Mrs. r.., i,.. ' '""nsclny r ..
scl and MB, Thurinan RhondV.

,Lhc

Vows
To Be Read

Sundny, Dec. 23, the Wcddlnc
vows for Pfc. Jnmes E. Lewis
nnd Miss Flornnce E. Bell will
be rend In Brcmond, Texns

Pfc. Lewis Is stationed inFort Sill, Oklahoma, and isthe son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ollle
Lewis.

The bride-to--be is a gradu-
ate of Paul Quinn ColleRe, and
Is now employed in Snvder
Texas.

Study
Club
Meet Today

The key to the holiday sea-
son will be presented to mem-
bers of the progressive Study
Club in their meeting, today

fECEMBER2(

prlgrn"tcln'n

Bell-Lew- is

Wedding
Sunday

Progressive
Members

inrce setllnV, "i

-- m in Aliulc ""'
CliriStrn;:aKa.anOa

PARI
AND

RANC

L0A
W INtee,
LONQTEHj

Barfield.ju
Affenciit ....

"sKcu, Tex.

GIFTS GALORE
We hnve added many attractive

items that are reasonnhiv :.j ,.v I'nteu. vrii.
surprised at the wide variety t

usual gifts to select from in our t,v
you have failed to find just whatypuw

oe sure to visit us.

Modem News Stand
North Sire of Square

ffSB
It '$ tatfataH

And no WWa ssif

K.1SSsll
i

dehorn

No more troublesomefrost

even in "zero-degre-e

No more frost-encrust- ed packag,noJj
laoeis . . . oecauseixouuiuu.v..
up m this big new kca whirltoM.

H?Jf25KJ11i
door plus a huge Clfl
Million-Magn- et doorsseal in.

SO It 111 JIUSn,. lOqKS Jiae

$299-9-5
Regular 14M.fi

.''

it W

WB

10Mb.

. with occi

m

Ui. l Srod.morkt d CA by WIJSjSl"" '
o RCA WHlltPOOl qpplioiKM, QVI"

FRAZIBB'S
APPLIANCE
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

Phi

be
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A Pastor's Study
Dy DOUGLAS B. FINCII

pastor, First Trcsbytcrlnn Church

Haskell, Texas

Jbccamc flesh and
men.' " "'

e have the entire
story . we reui

miracle

rcnns. when one
the Christmas mlr- -.

.ho Vlrcin Birth
S to mind. But the

miS mirncic occurs
a God has chosen
w us through His

owning verses 01 me
Hcftrews best de--i.

event in undcr- -
,.rms: "In many

,3 ways God spoke
0Ur fatners oy me
hit In these last

,iS spoken to us by
If

i

it as His method of
Ron into the world

rmal and natural
birth ..except that

born of a virgin.
ijas become a source
Ln and discord in our
Its . "li" some
jlously defending tnc
! as if their wnoie
aa uoon this fact.

Ci miracle is that in
God was made in

sist was God's way
to us . . . and this

enough. We should
, the short-sight- ed

Er Christ who said to

tt us a sign so that
vou are the

I should not be for
i of the Virgin Birth

Eices the Christmas
Movable. It is the in--
fthat makes the Vir- -
I believable. It would
tile for people to

out! Our faith in
Lt does not depend
tVir nr not Hf was

virein But we be.
Virgin Birth because

to the Son of God.
are possible with

Virein Birth is not
Ictual reality that we

about or easily deny.
ftlrltual reality that

Ijoice about. To deny
is to detract

laillmited possibilities

BetterStock Watering
With NSF-Approv-ed

astic Pipe
Approved

USD Requiremenfsfor

dice Plastic Piping
Y-- V,t

flfi5- -

of God. To the
of the is to be

by the
of God in the

God was In . . . recon
the to

The was and
men. If the

of the
His His His

in the were
into one

that
that be He
is the of God.

So ... as we our
the the the

the the
the at

this
let us our eyes the
real of . . .

the real of

in his
has a

of
more or less
of of visit to
the of at the

of the
thou

me a

"I thee
Or if by that

name thou him not
. . . then his

is also
joy and This

I have come to

"Oh for this
is
and

will I said
and war.

will I said
Love and

will
I said love.
So came and
So came and gave rest.
So came love and life
And the was flesh
and us"

ibe to God for the real
of
the of the

warm your
and at this

o

Nted and For

X

POLYETHYLENE eon--

of the U. S. ot Com--

i to
do not or

n the It!

tnsider TheseImportant
Cost-savin-g Benefits

0STS LESS FOOT1

embrace truth
Virgin Birth

strangely warmed Pres-
ence himself
Christ-Chil- d.

Christ
ciling world Himself.

Word made flesh
dwelt among whole
character Eternal God,

heart, mind, pur-
pose universe, con-
densed great Word

would rightly reveal Him,
Word would Christ.

Living Word

enjoy feast-
ing, tinsel, glitter,
gifts, jollity, fellow-
ship, family gatherings

wonderful Christmas time,
keep before

meaning Christmas
miracle Christmas.

Laurence Housman
"Little Plays" given
dramatic, though course

imaginary picture
Francis Assisi's

Soldan Egypt
height Crusades:
Soldan: "How wouldst

make Christian?"
Francis: would show

Christ, Soldan.
knowest

other name,
which love, wherein
dwelleth peace.

show."
Soldan: "Yea, speak!"
Francis: hearken,

wonder! Light looked down
beheld darkness."Thith-

er go," light. Peace
looked down beheld
"Thither go,"
peace. looked down
beheld hatted. "Thither

go,"
light shone.

peace
brought

Word made
dwelt among

Praise
miracle Christmas!

May Presence
Living Christ hearts

homes Christmas
season.

t$m

Drinking Water.)

A
B-- 8

33

TERN'S "THRIFT-LINE- " Pipe

nmordal Standards Department

resistant salts, minerals and acids, which some--9

metal piping. Plastic water lines scale

bury entire system,and forget

PER

KTS LESS TO TRANtf AtiDINSTMU

WTWEIGHT, EASIER TO HANDLE!
' TO 2" DIAMETERS - IONO LENGTHSI

'ftw Sef of IWerafure and Mcu on Soufftwwffrfl

c P'P for Ranch Farm or Home Water Unt.

for Nam of Neareit Supplltr and Inrtaller

IWESTERN PLASTIC PIPE CO.

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

Presentedin your areaby:

P DARBY - PhoneMU 2r5095

Choral Groups

Sing for Junior
High P.-T-

A

In the absence of the presi-
dent, Mrs. Fred Brown. Mrs.
Roy Wiseman called the Junior
High P-T- A meeting to order
Thursday, Dec. 13. Mr. Danny
Boone led the opening prayer.
Mrs. E B. Love, secretary,
read the minutes of the prev-
ious meeting. Mrs. G. L. Ken-
nedy gave the treasuier's e.
port. Mr3. Kennedy also gave
the report of membership of
the rooms and a leport of the
magazinesales.

The choral groups from Jun-
ior High and Senior High sang
Christmascarols under the di-

rection of Mr. and Mrs. Bell.
The Nineteens joined the Sen-
ior High choral group in sing-
ing a beautiful version of "Si-
lent Night." The Nineteens
sang three numbers by them-
selves. All the choral groups
sang "Joy to the World" as a
closing number.

Mrs. Lee Roy O'Neal had the
highest room count.

The next meeting will be on
Jan. 10, 1963. Mrs. George
Fouts will be director and Mrs.
T. M. Diggs will present her
speech, students. Please make
an effort to attend and become
better acquainted with the
teachersof your children.

Letters To

Santa Claus
Dear Santa Claus:

I am eight years old and I
have been a pretty good boy,
so would you please bringme
a Marine Convoy set, a sky
diver, and an electric football
game.

Your friend,
Stephen Alsabrook

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy, 8 years

old. Thanks so much for the
gifts last year. This Christmas
I would like a transistor radio,
with earphones, anything else
you have for me.

Lots of love,
Tommy English

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a girl 9 years old. Be-

fore I tell you what I want this
Christmas,I want to thank you
for what you brought me last
Christmas. Now this Christ-
mas I would like a big doll and
a transistor radio and. some
candy.

Love,
Nancy Elizabeth English "

P. S. Don't forget to put some-
thing in my stocking like you
did last Christmas.

Dear Santa,
I am an eight-year-o-ld girl.

1 think I have been good this
year. I would like a Ken doll
and some Barbie and Ken
clothes. I have a little brother.
I think he has been pretty good
this year. He would like a
train and a bulldozer. Don't
forget the other boys and girls.

Lugene and
Les Lane

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS PAGE FIV1

Dear Santa ClniiB
This is what I want for

Christmas
1. A Thumbollna Doll
2. A 24-ln- ch bicycle
3. A Nurse kit
4. A Magic Bottle
Love,
Lee Ann

206 Chicago Drive
Lamesa, Texas

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy, 2' years

old. I live in Lamesa,but will
be in Haskell at my Grand-daddy- 's

and Grandmother'sfor
Christmas. I've been good all
year and would like for you to
bring me a car. tractor, table
and chairs, and fill my stock-
ing with fruit, nuts and candy.

Don't forget all the other
little children everywhere.

I love you,
Alan Keith Stevenson

Route One,
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy who is 6

years old. My name is Bobby
Lee Howard Jr. I am in Mrs.
Dickerson's first grade room.
For Christmas I would like
very much to have a Hiway
Building Set, and a basketball.

Yours truly,
Bobby Lee Howard Jr.

600 N. Fifth
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
A bright red bicycle is the

main thing on my list, but if
vou have room in your sleigh
please try to bring me "Bop,
the Beetle," a new jacket and
a tool kit.

I'm sorry that you are so
busy becauseI'd like to have
you come to my birthday party
on January 11, but since you
probably can't come, I'll leave
some cookies and milk for you
right by the chimney. Merry
Christmas to you and all your
helpers.

Jim Pippin

600 N. Fifth St.
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
Will you please bring me a

chemistry set, a watch, a bill-

fold, two green shirts, a Haunt-
ed House game, and a Boy
Scout Ring.

I hope you like the cookies
and milk and don't get a tum-
my ache. I hope you have the
Merriest Christmas of all and
to your wife, Mrs. SantaClaus.

Sincerely,
Lee Pippin

P. S. : Fill my stocking full and
have a Happy New Year.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am eight years old and in

the third grade at Mattson.
Please bring me a football,
Suzie Smart doll, a size 8 ma-

jorette suit and boots size Hi,
and a Yogi Bear breakfast set.

Love,
Carolyn Sue Hager
Rt. 1, Weinert, Texas

Dear Santa,
I like you very much. Please

bring me a double holster gun
set, Mattel Winchester rifle,
and an electric four-c- ar race
track. I am 9 years old and
a fourth grader at Mattson
school.

Love,
Allen Moeller
Rt. 1, Haskell, Texas

GERALD LYTLE
announcesthe

purchaseof !

BILL PENNINGTON'S

TEXACO STATION

Stock andEquipment

AT THE CORNER OF NORTH FIRST

AND AVENUE H ON RULE HIGHWAY

I have purchasedthe aboveand want

to solicit the continued patronageof the.

present customers and, invite my former

customersand the generalpublic to visit

me for anything in the servicestationline.

stock of TexacoWe carry a complete

'products, do washing, creasingand tire

repair.. :', ;

Open from early until late for the
, .'

convenienceof .those we serve.

LYTLE'S TEXACO
STATION

The New TexacoStationon

Rule Highway

600 North Ave nth St
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa Clans
I have been a very good gltl

so will you bring me a Trans-
istor Radio, a lope band watch,
some new clothes, a Fascina-
tion game, and peace on eaith
for all men.

SeasonsGreetings,
Karen Pippin

Dear Santa Claus,

For Christmas I would like
a John Deere tractor and
trailer and maybe a doctor's
kit. Please remember all the
other children, too.

Love,
Brian Tollver

Dear Santa,

I have been a pretty good
girl. I would like a Suzie Smart
doll, mascot suit size 8,
marching boots size1, jump-
ing shoes, pogo-pol-e, and a
Billy Bounce Trampoline set.
I will leave you some cookies
and milk.

P. S. Also bring me a Yogi-Be- ar

breakfast set.
Love, 'ii&W'
Caron Guess
Rt 1, Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,

I am 8 years old. I am in the
third grade.My teacher'sname
is Mis. Liles. My bus driver's
name is Mr. Liles. I guess I
will tell you what I want. I
want a Miss Does doll, a truck
set, and a set of farm animals.

Love,
Manena Gwenn Rueffer
Rt. 1, Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
I am 10 years old and in the

third grade at Mattson. Please
bring me a walking doll, ba.
ton, stuffed rabbit, and a table.

Love,
Hernelinda Sifuentez
Rt. 1, Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
I want a record player, a

helmet, some size 2 jumping
shoes, a teddy bear, beginners
Guitar lessons, and trucks.

Love,
Eddie Stewart
Rt. 1, Haskell, Texas

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little girl five and
one-ha- lf years old. I go to
Kindergarten and enjoy it very
much, and I love my teacher.

Please bring me a bicycle
and a Susie Smart Doll with
her black-boar-d, desk and
chair.

Pelase be good to my little
niece, Gena and my little
nephew, John Mark, and all my
cousins and friends.

With lots of love,
Kathy Perrin

GOLDEN RIPE

California Vine Ripe

2 lbs.

SPICED

Dear Santa,
I have missed you since last

year. This year I would like to
have a Tiny Thumbelina baby
doll.

Judy Wlttenbom
Rt. 1, Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
I want a stictch

pants football suit, low top
football shoes, size 2 and a
helmet. I want a car, truck, and
bicycle. And if you have room
In your toy sack I want a
swimming pool.

I love you,
Steve Guess

Plans
For Lighting of
Monument

Bernard Bule of Stamford,
acting for the Mackenzie Trail
Memorial Association, advised
this week that planswere com-

pleted (with the cooperation of
the local REA) for the perman-
ent night lighting of the Mack-
enzie monument, largest rural
monument between Vicksburg,
Miss., and the Pacific The
monument is located at the di.
vision of federal highways 277

and 380, a mile north of Stam-
ford. It is hand carved with
over 40 feet of pioneer history.

Buie said "by the recent do-

nation of a pioneer family for
a stone space for a deceased
old timer and cattle brand, we
have acquired enough,to pay
for the lighting for the years
1963-6- 4 and '65. Two such
spacesremain and we hope to
extend the lighting through
1970."

ANNOUNCE BIKTH OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Don
Mullins announce the birth of
a son, Bryan Keith, Saturday,
Dec. 15. at 10:40 a. m. in the
Haskell County Hospital. The
youngster weighed 5 lbs. and
15 ounces. The Mullins have
two other children, Terrie and
Danny.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Sherman. Mrs. Bes-

sie Mullins, Haskell; great-grandpare- nts

are Mr. and Mrs.
George Darnell, Mr and Mrs.
W. F. Patterson, and Mrs. P.
M. Mullins, Haskell.

Today, more and more gun
enthusiasts,hunters, and trap--
shooters are loading and re-
loading their own ammunition
Some even cast their own rifle
bullets.

If you are one of the latter
breed, you no doubt have had
trouble with impurities in your
lead. To prevent this, next time
you melt up lead, put a small
piece of pure beeswax in the
melting pot.

Wax causes impurities to
rise to the top where they can
be easily removed.

Whipping Cream

BANANAS

TOMATOES

35c

Completed

3 lbs. 25c

ONIONS, Yellow ... 5c
MAXWELL HOUSE

lb. 53c

I ThesePrices for 4 DAYS:

SMALL YOUNG

TURKEY HENS
lb. 39c

BIG 2i2 CAN

PEACHES . ... 19c
PURPLE BIG 22
PLUMS 19c
LIGHT CRUST 5 POUNDS

FLOUR .... 39c

--1506 E--

Coal HiiittliiK KnJfc Discs knife, apply ,i at-- !
5? f water--

moof boot ftl 0"ceLeather discs on hunting
D,css,n& d SCS

knives are apt to work loose
with, hard usage HntI makes leather handle for--

cvei resistant to sweat and
Should this happen to your water

WILL
BE CLOSED

2
26

NORTH

Xhi?ns

WALL WALL

Carpet Linoleum
PopularPrices

Expert Workmanship
See Usfor Any Size Job

New and Used Furniture
MattressFactory

Ecggs& Johnson
East Side Square

I . ') IV- -

ASK FOR
FREE

LITERATURE

and
DEMONSTRATION

Metzger's

THE

AS HY

11G0 N. First

y2

FRESH

LETTUCE
10c lb.

Pho.

-

3 oz.

lb.

CAN

3-L- B. CAN

WE

DEC. 25,

TO

- - -

20, 21, 22, 24, 1962

GANDY'S

1-
-2

ICE CREAM
1-

-2

AVENUE

'l:css"115'

REPRESENTING WORLD'S LEADING
LINE, MANUFACTURED

SetwL

ROTARY
CUTTER

EQUIPMENT CO.
DALLAS, TEXAS

W00DARD FARM SALES

pint
carton

CRANBERRIES

864-234-6

Texas

15

lb.

CELERY
stalk J9C

CARROTS bag lpc LEMONS lb 10c
CREAM CHEESE Philadelphia pkg. 10c

COFFEE

Good

POTATOES.. 10 lb. bag 39c
WHITE SWAN

49c

Days

Thursday Friday Saturday Monday
December

MELL0RINE
gal. 29c

gal. 69c

RenfroGro. & Mkl

HEADQUARTERS

nLJii

SHORTENING

MEDIUM

Haskell,

A EGGS

MORTON'S

25c

large

Grade

dozen 39c

J

Mince or PumpkinPies

3 for $1.00

FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES

10oz.pkg. 19c

.

w.

I

f:
-

V

I

'

'A:
. f
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1
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rry from Ca per Savi
FROZEN FOOD

Pumpkinor Minced Meat, 24 oz.

BAMA PIES 3 $1.00
Suzanne's,24 ct. pkg.

FROZEN ROLLS 29c I

ms
TurkeyHens
HAMS
Bacon
HENS
BETTY SWEET PICKLES
OLIVES

PEARS

StllffM
Manzanilla

"3t ounco,

White Swan
No. 21 can

Celery

Christmas Preston's

YAMS
APPLES
0!?ANCa
Potatoes

Whole LB.

Cowboy
nick-- Sliced

2 LBS.

Chicken

59 FOIL

39c Corn

No.l

Red Delicious

Florida Juicy

PURE CANE SUGAR

KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP
WHITE SWAN CATSUP

ORANGE JUICE

ELLIS PECANS

PITTED DATES

White Swan
46 can

'"ank Ends

Butt Ends

to lb.

55
98
49

Reynolds
Heavy Duty
25 ft. roll

Ubb.Vs Cream
Stjhi Golden

or Whole Kernel
303 can

2

Russett
10 lb. bag

oz.

14

LB.

LB.

10 bag

10 oz. bag

8 oz.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT CHRISTMAS NUTSTCAMl
.one oO box

MINCE MEAT NAPKINS
Pint Jar

O-LIT-
E

cy

MkJ

LB.

LB.

22 oz.

4

7 Stalk f

LBS.

Beko

Imperial
lb.

QuartJar

14 oz.

Dromedary

Such Kleenex, ct.
9oz-bo-x 25e

HIP
?

5

PRESTON'S

26th

from

CONVENIENCE!

39
69

2 ' 29

15
15
9

45

9
5
&m

;j

c

I

C

LB.

will be open

DEC.

8 a. m. to 12 Noon

for your

Co

Crs

White Swan Whole or

Whole No 01

I 11 whte Swan Wholn m t ,

I 1 "e' 33 can
I

I

GREEN BEAN

3 for flfl White Swan, 303 can
I--

UU TOT PEAS

'om

QQ McCormick, 78 oz. box
BO

i

fTHROUGH t "' ,; ",
. DECEMBER 24 H, .,

MV0N0lffl4yf00

FrM Cockh

5 Cream

KJ Strained

SAUCE .7". rkJCi Contadina .

25c

$1

POULTRY SEASONING

29?

KKH0rmtBL.W

ee
CO

CRANBERRY

SPICED PEACHES

7C

17,
Aiciormick, 12 o. box

RUBBED SAGE ,9(

i!

300 ct. box
I KLEENEX

GOOD i

axwe

White,

19:

can

lb.

ZYtte q.

Mi

Vfl

rsw

can

Gandy's
Pint

. ' r I

QUANTITY

RIGHTS

RESERVED

PRICES

MONDAY,

House

R .94 iTi

t

'

-- ' AMI I
I

55; i

6l
29m

mr ' hh mmiiiiiiH omuls'
NIb IIIIIIIIIIHhP lllllr
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EstabusncuJanuary l, 3880
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

tSfeMLtrKd

JETTV V. CLARE Owner aJid Publisher

ttrcd as second-cla-ss matter at the postofflce at
Texas, unuoi-- uio uui ui iviurcn a, ibtu.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Throckmorton, Stonewall. Jones

2 Knox Counties, 1 Year $2,55
Months 51.G3

tin 1 Ycar $3.83
Months $2.30

winn TO PUBLIC Anv erronpons rnfinntinn
iaracter, reputation or standing of any firm, in-- al

or corporation will be gladly corrected upon
Vailed to the attention of the publishers.

BusinessSpeaks
(From the Midland Rcpoiter Telegram)

(5s, slow to act on many governmentalproposals, Is
jut In no uncertain terms against the new expense ac--
; proposed by the Internal Revenue Setvice.

Ljy, it is time businessmenand business organizations
(V must stand up and be counted before the govern--
,s over completely. Freedomshave gone by the way.
jmeious Instances,simply (because business interests
protest.

e situation is different In this particular case. And
of business is being heard in the nation's capital.

Chamber of Commerceof the United States terms the
new legulations "a callous invasion of privacy in col- -
ces,"

is exactly what it amounts to, and that is not the Am- -
y.

,,r

Internal RevenueService currently is conducting public
I in Washington on its far-reachi-ng provisions. Repre--

of businessare on hand to spenk their piece and to
kence concerning hardship aspects.
Iilso has been receiving approximately400 letters a day
fuessmen, most of them protesting the proposalsissued

month

officials are not deaf to the criticisms offered by busi- -
I

the IRS commissionerhas said the proposals are not
iare subject to revision. This was followed by an an--

lr.t that an easing of the proposed changes already Is

indicate regulations in severalspecific areaswill be
on the basis of protests received to date.
st controversial part of the proposed rules a rcquire--

t businessmensave receipts for all travel-entertninm-

iysof $10 or more is being given serious study by the
sioncr and his staff.

r changes likely will be made as a result of the testi--

tt hearing.
i knows for sure just what the outcome will be, but it
ly that business can and will speakup when it feels

t shoved around and that the voice of business still is
Government.

ton's

303

ft's

z.

or

lbs.
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Decemberends the fifth year

that the Great Plains Conser-
vation Program has been in
existence in Haskell County.
At first the interest of farmers
and ranchers in using this pro-
gram to stabilize the agricul-
tural and economic conditions
on their fnrms was low. How-
ever, dning the Inst five years
.in inciease in interest is

During the five years
that GPCP has been operating
In Haskell County a total of 38
farmers and ranchets have de-
veloped contracts with well
over $100,000 of Federal funds
being obligated to carry out
the cost-shar-

ed practices on
these contracts.

Three of the early contracts
expire on December 31. They
aie W. B. Griffith and S. L.
Griffith of Paint Creek, and
W. L. Lawson formerly of Has-
kell and now of Temple, Texas.

W. B. Griffith's contract con-
sisted of pitting and seeding
75 acres of range land, con-
trolling mesquite on 190 acres,
one faim pond, and a conser-
vation cropping system on 574
acres of cropland. This crop-
ping system consisted of using
one-ha- lf of the land in high
residue producing crops and
15 of the land in soil improv-
ing crops, cover crops, con-
tour farming and the proper
managementof crop residues.
450 acres of cropland was in
the Conservation R e s er v e.
Proper use of range grasses
was one of the more important
items in Griffith's plan of op-

erations.
S. L. Griffith planned and

carried out 262 acres of mes-
quite control and range seed,
ing, 0.3 mile of fencing, and
one diversion terrace of

0.3 mile in length.
Also included in S. L.'s plan of
operations was 854 acres of
conservation cropping system
which included 12 of the land
in high residue producing crops
and 15 of the land in soil im-
proving crops each year. All
crops were rotated so as to
cover all of the crop land. All
farming was done on the con-

tour with terraces, and crop
residues were used most ef-

fectively in controlling wind
and water erosion. Prefer use
of range grasses and deferred
grazing were effective in mak-
ing good of na-

tive rangeland.
W. L. Lawson planned and

the construction
of one farm pond for livestock
water and 0.3 mile of diversion

5

v I

'

to feed extra water to
the pond 32G acres of
brush was by aerial

of
and proper use

of native range grasseswere
carried out. Lawson stated that
the and prop-
er use were the most

that he used in his
contract outside of

water which he did
not have at the time of

into the CP
A total of $8,014 of Federal

funds were on these
three to carry out the

as

The Great Plains
Is one of the best

I have ever had the
to work in, stated

C. Key of
should know of what he
He has two

with both in Haskell

By MIKE

It is very to
meet someone who calls your
name and gives you a

and try as you may,
you can't recall their name, i
nnally solved the by

"I'll make a news item
of your visit here. Now, let's
,ee, how do you spell your lasl
lame?"

'

It is good to be imbued with
Mie spirit, but it i
another thing to imbibe too
much of the

It is to note the
ittle oddities in human

Several years ago I
JacK to a

POQUE GROCERY
...FROZEN FOOD...

IES

MERRIES
Libby's

Cocktail
Price)

for

cans

I

Shelled

Mince
Pumpkin

tt
(Everyday

Gladioli

wievvw?)ir!H7C HASKELL HASKELL,

OUR SOIL OUR

ap-
proximately

improvements

accomplished

29

89'

2 ?ff

Fl ORINF 29

LOUR

ECANS

STTH

39

89

or

Metzger

12 oz.

Tall Pet

terraces
mesquite

controlled
application chemicals. De-

ferred grazing

deferred grazing
important

practices
providing

livestock
enter-

ing program.

expended
contracts

cost-shar-ed practices plan-
ned.

Conserva-
tion Program
programs
opportunity
Dwight Munday.
Dwight
speaks. contracts

GPCP,
County.

"Thoughts Along
the Way"

CA1UFBELL

embarrassing

hearty
nandshake,

problem
saying,

Christmas

holiday spirits.

interesting
char-

acter. ac-
companied Dempsey

In
rvns to the mm11

h we sat the
was

a the time camp
for him to the he

laid the
on the scat mo.

.tnd that fui
me until I get At that
time he was a

a
of in the
oil and a

bar and thu

in
!

I once was to a
of men a

that Joe had
won the One of
the "Do you

he can ever be
A a
eye and a

up, "I can tell you
he's never he's
never to a at

The new just of
the are on a

The
has that 110

lives were lost in
day for the first

10 of this
the the
will be

t' ?,t

Who was it that "Oh
a we
first we to

or to that
the

most
that I

is a of wire
in a

A the
the day that he
that a

Sure can. Just get a
and a

and you it

0
the

The
next is

to add more tax to
the tax pess

LAND BANK LOANS
no to

a payments up
.to 35 to no
paymentsor payments in

Federal
Haskell

at Seymour,

Whole Half

No. 300

3 oz.

ATCstllng arena, which Jack
referee event

through, piellm-fnarlc- s,

Dempsey smoking
cigar When

enter ring,
carefully half-smok- ed

cigar beside
cautioned: "Watch

back."
driving

Cadillac, owned largo
block royalty East
Texas fields, large

restaurant across
street from Madison Square
Garden New York.

listening
group discussing fight

Champion Louis
night before.

group asked:
think whipped?"

young fellow with black
badly bruised face,

spoke why
been licked

been dance
Rochester."

courts south
square taking

dressy appearance.

National Safety Council
announced Amer-

ican traffic
accidentseach

months year. During
coming holidays figure
probably upped sharp-

ly.

said,
what tangled webb weave
when practice de-

ceive," something
effect? Anyway, about

exasperating entangle-
ments have encountered

bunch clothes
hangers,when hurry.

fellow made remark
other believed

anyone could write
book. (beat-u-p

typewriter four-b- it

dictionary, have
made.

"The meek shall inherit
earth" that's optimism.

legislative session prim-
ing sales

current that's

There's betterway finance than with
FederalLand Bank Loan. Low

years repay p.enalty for advance
full-Jo- e

Harper, Manager

Land Bank Assn.
of

Offices Haskell, Anson

CURED HAM

CUTLETS -B-

ACON

WPN
Stockton

CATSUP

MILK
OceanSpray

CRANBERRY

Durkee'sCanned

COCONUT

AM

2

E

imism, thnt is. to the public.

NOTICE
Bids aie ,'JClng accepted on

a crawler type tractor with
delscl engine, with direct elec-
tric starting system witli not
loss than 75 H. P. Drawbar;

- 49
R 69

2 98

bottles

Carton

19

29

5 69

19

19

, .1,.
CX ram

oil 8 ft.
I

in nc IID 11 A r.
type trm t with Do.

zer Bids
s - r . c wvi

is to a y

10 0o a n 27,
at uhi.-- tmu' ii N will ho

The Uuj
to or any

and all bids
Jim

50-- 51 (

Merry Christmas
FOR THE CENTER OF THE

know more about the Center of the

than they did a ear ago.

That's ve have the and
the vear.

Our efforts hav e attcntlv e eyesandears too.

So much so that he are to continue our area
In 1963 Willi addid

So much so that this is in a for The Center of the

region that faces

...FRESH PRODUCE...
Pascal

CELERY
FreshGreen

LETTUCE
Schilling

NUTMEG
Vs oz. Schilling

Ifl.inrh Ijhm. Hvir-- i

justed. ,uaro. nap
dutch; outside mount-

ed Dozer. bury--up rippers.
Take initio
Ciawloi ;',!'County JudKe

This be

CINNAMON
2 Schilling

VANILLA
Hershey's

DAINTIES

en

Dncmboi 1002,

court roserves
light accept reject

Alvls, County Judge,
Hnskeli County. Toxas

SOUTHWEST

Today, America's business leaders
Southwest

because promoted business Industrial advantages
extensively throughout

promotional reached

encouraged development pro-

gram enthusiasm.

rcallt). Merry Christmas
Southwest-t-he GROWTH UNLIMITED.

iy oz.

oz.

investor

opened.

owned company

Stalk

LB.

10

m

39

19

39

6 oz. j for 39C
12 oz. 2 f r 69C

vi

:

LJ
fl
jFi'
.'M

l

SI

11
T3
ii

iv
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price5 Good Until Christmas K. - "

6rW!ffll! ! GhoUon's ffl
THIS COUPON IS WORTH
oqU TO yotjtt unm ll

SAVE 20 ti SPECIAL
WHEN YOU BUY W PRICEA 6 OUNCE JAR OP

INSTANT FOLGER'S
Clip this

COFFEE
coupon,and 39c

presentwith yourpurchase
of a 6 ouncejar of IjIlP coupon

INSTANT FOLGER'S
COFFEE! (tonpo coiH raie: 110

FOLGER'S COFFEE

KLEENEX
CHEERnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnonn

UU TIDE ORmm COUPON GOODTHIS WEEK OMY

CLOROX PUREX
Everyday
Price

qt. 9

SUGAR Everyday
Price

Jfi lb. 89g o lbs. 49

KARO Dint Bottle 9

OLIVES Holsum
No.

jar
sy2 2 for 29

SOS PADS Big Box 25

CATSUP Del Monte Family size 25

lisli
1 I . ll

Wrigbt's Bams

Whole -

Butt Halfy ShankHalf

I Gholson G
PHONE 864-292-9 -- WE

n i

SOUR CREAM

WHIPPING CREAM

HALF & HALF

REAL CREAM

TEA
FLOUR

LB.

DELIVER- -

,!." m.)wmmjymmj0jmmmjm

49'

55'

39

600 count bcx

1 lb. can

Everyday Price
Regular

Kimbeirs

Gold Medal

""-'"-- '

PICNICS
Kraft's Whipped Miracle

Foremost

2 pint

Pint

can

MARGARINE

CHEESE

BONUS
GREEN STAMPS

EVERY WEEKEND!

Foremost

Foremost

Foremost

box
lb. 1

5 lbs.

Armour's
3 lb. can

LB.
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4
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FAHM IMPLEMENTS

FOH SALE: One International
truck tractor L 100, one 1057
G.M.C.-37- 0 tractor, one 28 ft.
steel bed grain Allen
M. Hester, Box 337, Knox City.
Phone 658-738- 1. 51-- 5p

FOR SALE: International W0Tractor, newly overhauled;
contact Stewart Motor Service
for details on overhaul, alsoone 12 ft. oneway, contact
Jim Alvis. 20tfc

APPRECIATION

tsvc come to the close of anotheryear.
;e at Sherman'swant to pause and ex-K- js

our sincere thanks to the residents
jd customers of this area for the fine

itronage we have received and which
i enabled us to remain in businessand
enjoy a steadygrowth.

ie recent enlarging and expanding of
it store was made possible by our many
tail customersand friends, and it was
rough your good will and friendship

fat our businesshas continued to pros--

jer.

)ue to the storm last spring we realize
iat we were unable to take care of all

3r business, as we would have liked to,

.id we missed seeing a number of our

asiumuia.

fhether or not you are one of our many
wisfied customers, we still want to say

hearty thanks to all and cherish the
riendship ofl everyone and humbly say

anks to each of you.

trailer

MR. AND MRS. ALVIN SHERMAN
Owners

MRS. TOM HOLLAND, Clerk

5. RUBY ALVIS, Deputy and Clerk

MRS. DORIS REEVES, Accountant

MRS. FRANKIE DON MULLINS,
Bookkeeper and Clerk

FRANKIE DON MULLINS,
Installation Mechanic and Clerk

MRS. LORENE FOUTS, Clerk

& INTERIORS

UKt3m&

MISOEIJJVNKOUS

FOR SALE or Trade: Shetland
horse colt. Will trade for pigs
or calf. Rice Alvis, piione 8G1-28- 30,

Haskell. GO-D- lc

FOR SALE; Turkeys, young
and fat, just right for Christ-mu-s.

Reasonablypriced. Allen
D. Overton, Rt. 3, Haskell Ph.
PR 50.Clp

FOR SALE: 22 Rifle in good
condition. Price $17.00. Mis.
Jim Darden, 500 N. 3rd St. Sip

SALE ON BOOTS for all the
family. Just too many boots
of Uiffctcnt kinds that must be
sold. Also on shoes you won't
be able to buy cheaper any
where. Dee Phillips Shoe Stoic,
east side of square. G0-5- 1c

CURING PORK Is the spccial-t-y

of Klrksey's Locker. Throck.
mot ton, Tcxa1?. Wc slaughter
Monday thtough Fiklay.
and smoke pork, and make real
ol' Count!y flavored sausage.
We also sell rtty lot grain fed
beef in ptimal cuts, quartersoi
halves at a reasonableprice
Kiiksey's Looker, Tluockmoi-ton- .

Texas. 48-5- H

FOR
SALE

Why draw 4 on your
moneywhen you can

draw 40?

For Quick Sale
Will sell "Dairy Cream" in
Haskell for a very reason,
able price. At present the
business is leased to very
reliable party.

For information contact
Trav Hodaway at Dairy

Cream

A. L. Carter
50tfc

ATTENTION: May I keep
your books and do your tax
work for just $2.00 a week.
Write Richard L. Herring, Rt.
IB, Munday, Texas. 49-5- 2p

LET ME do your refrigerator-freez-er

service an repair.
Gaskets, gas, parts for all
makes. Guaranteed service.
Contact Gene Long at Boggs &

Johnson Furniture, or call 864--
2806 day or night. 40tfc
NOTICE: Watch for Tom Rob-erso- n's

Mobil Oil Company's
17th Anniversary Celebration
In February 1963. 48-5-2c

FOR SALE: Posts, all kinds.
H. A. Ptivett, one mile east
of square. Phone 864-332- 9.

46tfc
HUMBLE PAINT. First qual-
ity, wholesale prices. Any kind
and color. Call J. E. Walling
Jr., agent, 864-295- 0. 31tfc
NOW AVAILABLE: Handy golf
pencils, ideal for churches,
clubs or any organization need-
ing a lot of inexpensive pencils.
Haskell Free Press. 6tfp

HOMES FOR BALIS

FOR SALE: Trailer house 8x40
ft. Excellent condition. Contact
Billy Ray Morrow, Phone 025-200-

2,

Rochester. 50-5-1p

FOR SALE: 810 acre, two
bedroom modern home, gar-
age and storage room, outside
city limits. A real bargain.
Phone 864-237- 1. . 60tfc

FKRSONAlf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
For a confidential talk with a
member, Dial 864-33-44 or' write
P. O. Box 294. Haskell.'., 12tfc

This is the time when1

heaventouchesearth
Each of us, in our vast and busy worU of Christmas,

has--a quiet andsecret cell to which he can repair,

happyandwilling prisoner of the Seasdtt

To one, it is a childhoodmemory. To another it

is an immenseand very personal conc!ousnessofht$''

blessings.To all, it is the thrilling realization

that this is the time when heaven touches earth and

man becomesmost aware of its nearness.

This is the bower, the sweet retreat that tyrant

cannot touch nor despotdestroy--to which someday,iw

hope, the entire world lias access.

GTLMORE
IMPLEMENT CO.

Snw&l
ET

cute

HVSHWH--

jmmsmm
HKXHI
iuUBU
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HEAL E8TATK

FOR SALE: 043 acres located
In Sections 78 and 70, H.&T.C.
Ry. Co. Survey, on Salt Fork
of Brazos River in Southwest
Corner of Knox County, near
King County line, about10 miles
west of Knox City. 235 acres
In cultivation. 157 acre wheat
allotment. No house. One-ha-lf

minerals go with land. Price
$75 00 per acre. Terms avail,
able. For further information
contact Sosebeo& Soscbee,Re-
altors, Box 180, Telephone VA

Anson, Texas. GO-- lp

FOR SALE: Small nursery,
glass house, fair, four room
dwelling and bath, fair, private
well, 2 lots, small stock, large
storage house, office and
equipment. Selling due to
death. ContactHub Gann, Rule,
Texas. Phone 4516. 40tfc

FOR SALE: lfW acres l'z
miles southeast of town on
Farm-to-Matk-et road. Irriga-
tion well, ideal building loca-
tion, fine fot cattle. Albert W.
Darnctt, 801-280- 7. 40tfc
FOR SALE: Office and shop
building, 5 room house on good
business location. See or call
Roy Pittman. 42tfc

FOR SALE

3 New John Deere
Trailers

Less springs, with tires and
tubes, with 18 - foot cotton
beds.

$379.00
EACH

Gilmore Imp. Co,
Haskell, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICER

Smart Laundry
Speed Queen Automatics
Wet Wash, Rough Dry

or Finished.
Pick-U- p and Delivery

Phone 8642441

CESSPOOL CLEANING, a 1 r
conditioning, plumbing. Call R.
C. Bartley for prompt service
and save money. Phone 864- -
2021 or 864-277- 1. lltfc
CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or greasetraps. We have the
equipment to serve you. Day
or night call UN Otho
Nannv Plumblne. 33tfc

LOST: Several keys in leather
holder several days ago. Find-
er please return to Free Press
for reward. 50-5-lp

LOST: 3 yearlings weighing a-b-out

325 lbs. each, from Clay
Smith pasture west of Haskell.
1 black and 2 whlteface. Find-
er call Horace Hatfield, 925-28-22,

Rochester collect. 50-5-1p

FORRENlr

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furn-
ished apartment; also used
carpet. Hut Pitman, Telephone
864-24-86.

50-5-1C

FOR RENT: Furnished brick
apartment, bills paid, adults
only. Mrs. Noah Lane, Phone
864-334- 5. 48tfcss?ito go mm --jgj
tliGwee...

Ai .01nroreco
'FLOATINGHEAD'

SPEEDSHAVEfZ.
with Rotary Blades

FITS FACE! 'Floating--heads'
hug every curve.
ROTARY BLADES stroke off
whiskers cleaner, closer.
MOTOR AUTOMATICALLY
ADJUSTS speedto beard
density.

(ACOC 110-22-0 volts)
with Deluxe Travel Case

...anctopiliestockd
NEW

flo
HOME

BARBER
KIT

HBkVwJiBR

mm

tq

Vgrllg

MmlAtaAJV

3 useful attachmentsto fit 'floating--

head' model: a precisioncut-

ter and two comb-lik- e guides
quickly groom sideburns, mus-
tache, neck-hai- Give a neat,
complete haircut, too . . . won-

derful for children. Handyplastic
cat.

HerUi Juwrkaa fhHiai Ciaaairy, lac.
1M Cart 4M MrtrtrM. V. f 7, N. Y.

WANTED

WANTED: Lady to help in
home caring for elderly man.
Phone 861-283- 5. 50-5-1 c

WANTED: Ironing to do In my
home. Ann Butler, 1506 N. Ave.
E, Phone 864-31- 30 40-5- 1p

WANTED: 500 people who de.
sire Mobil Courtesy Cards for
Christmas Sec any Mobil Sta-
tion or Mobil Bulk Plant Tom
Roberson at Mobil Oil and
S&R Butane Co. 48-5-1c

WANT TO BUY: Furniture and
appliances or what hive you.
Buy or trade for most anything.
Trade Center, Throckmorton
Highway. Phono SSJ-327- 8. 38tfc
WANTED: GOO to 1,000 feet of

second hand irrigation
pipe. Will swap Butane for this
pipe. Tom Roberson at Mobil
Oil and S&R Butane Co. 43-51- C

HOI'S-EIIOLI- ) FrKNITUKE
FREi: use ot at pet shampoo-e-r

with Eluo Lustre purchase
oi u:it elertii. shampooer
Sheinm.'s Floors & Intenot.

Dlc
FOR SALE beige used
Hideaway bed, 5 yeais old. ex-

cellent condition. So'00.00. Both
pieces priced at only S99 05,
Jones-Co-x & Co. 51-5- 2c

FOR SALE: Kohler S. Camp-be-ll

New Yorker Piano, 1959
model. Annie Adams. 602 Ave.
A, Haskell. Texas. 51p
FOR SALE: 15.4 cubic ft. chest
type deep freeze. Practically
new. B. E. Cosstephens,Roch-
ester, Texas. 31-5- 2p

CARD OF TIIANILS
We wish to expressour sin-

cere thanks and appreciation
for every act of kindness shown
us during our time of sorrow.
We arc especially grateful for
the prayers flowers, food and
to those who sang In the choir.
May God bless each of you.
The Farmer Children. 51c

Magnifying glasses now avail-
able at Tito HaskellFree Press,
from $1.80 up to $4.75. 20tip

StarslofN
j dinner, Dear? I

You'll find good RESTAURANTS

galore in the YELLOW PAGES

of your Telephone Directory

W a4dflLLIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBatoJcV'&,

ReadFreePressWant Ads andSave

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

Income Tax time is just around the corner,
and this is a good time for you to ask questions
about your income and social security prob-
lems.

Social Security laws have been liberalized
for 19G2. Every person, regardless of age,
should safeguardhis social security interest. It
is the safest and cheapestinsuranceobtainable
fiom any source.

One of our office personnel.Mrs. Opal Rose,
has completed a refresher course in income
tax woi: frn oe f the leading universities
in accounting and CPA work.

We will be glad to consult with you on any
problem relative to the aboveservices.

COURTNEY HUNT

&$$ 9

CHRISTMAS gives us an opportunity to expressour appreciationof your
kind friendship and loyal patronage; we-extendo- ur thanks-t-o our-man- yr

friends and patronsand hopethatthe Christmas'Seasonwill bringyouall'
the joys possible.

POGUE GROCERY
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Prattle
By AL HINDS

J3ir
'V. AL

HNDS

Once ngain the Yuletide sea-
son is with us and oiue again
it is proper and fitting to wish
all" the Free Press readers a
very Merty Christmas and a
Happy New Year. At this time
of the year it is time for each
erf us to review the real Christ-
mas Story.

oo o

"In those days a decreewent
out from CaesarAugustus that
all the world should be enroll,
ed . . . And all went to be en-

rolled, each to his own city.
And Joseph also journeyed
from Galilee, from the city of
Nazareth to Judea to the city
of David, which is called Beth-
lehem, because he was of the
house and lineage of David, to

MAKE SURE

Wf getting MINERAL, '--.

IAIANCE to guaru --- -

wi.min.mtneral aetia- H-

t77Vv 111 4

Africa's largSe'H
Vitamin-Miner- rrouv

U VITAMINS

11 MINERALS

In on.dairy tabtet

FOR CHIlDRENt
pw PUnamlm Jr. I

TabUfs or liquid

PayneDrug Co.

NEW LINE OF

Ray Nobles

for

be enrolled with Mary, his be-

trothed, who was with child.
And while they were there, the
time came for her to be de-

livered. And she gave birth to
her first-bor-n son and wiapped
him in swaddling clothes, and
laid him in a manger, because
there was no place for them
in the inn.

o o o
"And in that region there

were shepherds out in the
field, keeping watch over their
flock by night. And an angel
of the Lord appearedto them,
and the glory of the Lord shone
around them, and they were
filled with fear. And the angel
said to them, "Be not afraid:
for behold, I (bring you good
news of a great joy which will
come to all people; for to you
is born this day in the city of
David a Savior, who is Christ
the Lord. And this will be n
sign for you: you will find a
babe wrapped in swaddling
clothes and lying in a manger."
And suddenly there was with
the ancel a multitude of the
heavenly host, praising God
and saying,

"Glory to God in the high-

est, and on earth peaceamong
men with whom he is pleas-
ed!"

o o o

"When the angels went away
from them into heaven, the
shepherdssaid to one another,
"Let us go to Bethlehem and
see this thing that hashappen-
ed, which the Lord has made
known to us." And they went
with haste, and found Mary
and Joseph, and the babe lying
in a manger. (Luke 2:1,

So, readers of the Prattle
c lumn, I leave you with this
thought. "I've searched the
books for a clever rhyme, to
clearly expresswhat I have in
mind ... but nary a one can I
find that quite equals the
cheery, old time "Merry
Christmas."

o o o
"Peace on earth, good will

toward men", is realized only
when men, wiser men are
more considerateof each other.
May you and I help in bring-
ing about the dawn of a new
reverence for truth, friendli-
ness and helpfulness."

o o o

Looking at life is a great
deal like looking at a church
window There is no more
beautiful sight in the world
than the rays of the late morn-
ing sun lighting up the rich
colors of the figure of Christ
ministering to the little chil-
dren grouped in various-hue-d
robes about Him. In each cor-
ner of the window will be sym
bols of protection, such as a
shepherdwatching his flock or

,. a mother holding her babe. All

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

for CHRISTMAS!

SPECIAL $4 DOWN $4 MONTH

CorleyShamrockServiceStation
1000 N. Avenue E

ifftrst lapttat Gtljurdj

You Are . . .

INVITED to

Worshipwith us

SUNDAY!

CHRISTMAS CAROLING

Youth . . . FridayNight, 7 p. m.

The First Baptist Church would

like to take this spaceand oppor-

tunity -- n wt.qh YOU A

uui nonh Ave.

BASKETBALL

NEWS
WIN THIRD 1MCK

The Haskell girls won third
place in the Knox City Invita-
tion basketball tournament this
past weekend.

Ripping through Rochester
to the tune of 59-4- 2, Haskell
posted a win in first round ac-

tion Paced by Eva Bartlcy,
with 35 points and Carolyn
Fischer with 12. the Squaws
were never threatened. Sue
Reese was high for Rochester
with 22 points.

In second round action, Has-
kell fell to a determined Wein- -
crt group 40-4- 8. weinert was
led by Adams with 38 your against Answer your Reese, of
points. Haskell's effort was led
by Carolyn Fischer with 21
points followed by Eva Bartley
with 11.

In the final game, Haskell
clobbered Crowcll with a score
of 5S-3- 1. Haskell, after starting
slowly, opened the game up
during the second quarter and
was never threatened
Eva Bartley was high with 24
while her teammate, Carolyn
Fischer, netted 10 points.
Throughout the entire tourna-
ment, Haskell's guards played
with outstanding effort. Low-
ell Wallace led the squaws on
defense, while getting a lot of
help from teammates, Nancy
Hollar, Wnnda Nixon, Sondra
Fought, Sharon Robertson,
Bonnie Howard, Vickie Burson,
and Lou Ann Bronaugh.

Scoring for the tournament
went as follows: Carolyn Fis-
cher 55, Eva Bartley 70, Jenn-abet-li

Pitman 10, De,bby Wise-
man 1. Sandra Isbell 15, Dar.
lene Bevel 10, Ella Bart-
ley 5.

The Haskell girls play
ders at Haskell g y m
Thursdayat 7:00 p. m.

MP THROCKMORTON
The Haskell boys nipped

Throckmorton in a thrill-pack- ed

3rd place game to take 3rd
in their own invitation basket-
ball tournament.

Haskell won their opening
game against Mattson 52-2- 6.

High for Haskell was Joe Jos-sel- et

with 12, followed by Phil
Bowers with 10. Mattson's high
was Opitz and Smith with eight
each.

Haskell dropped a 2nd round
game to Seymour, who later
went on to win the tournament,

of James-- treasurer.
Brown led the Indians with 10,
followed by Josseletwith 9.

Haskell thenhanded Throck-
morton its second straight loss
in the tournamentby a scoreof
50-1-

4. The Indians were led by
James Davis and Joe Thigpen
with 17 points each.

Scoring for the tournament
is as follows: David Anderson
7, Phil Bowers 10, JamesBrown
26, James Davis 27, Joe Thig-
pen 27, Sammy Larned 10,
James Ivy 2, Johnny Kim-brou- gh

4, Joe Josselet26.
The Indians are playing in

the Childress Tournament this
weekend.

If Ducks Flare Away
Ducks that flare in alarm

from big, solid blinds will
readily come to a bit of brush
or a scattering of loose grass
that hardly fuzzes a gunner's
outline.

Just be sure to build your
spare blind with materials you
gather on the spot.

give added meaning to the
central figure and every prism
of glass and every color has
been carefully selected to give
entrancing and soul satisfying
beauty. The more symbolism
he sees the more lifted is his
spirit and body . . .

Or, the window can become
a collection of colored glass,
crudely held together by lead
molding of a dull gray figure.
The figures shown can be de-
lineated, crudely, by glass
varying between dirty and
clear. The corner figures can
appear confusing, irrelevant
and put in merely to cover up
space. The sun could much
better have been tempered by
a frosted window or regular
design with the archaic fig-
ures left entirely out. The hap.
penlng of life, the people we
meet, the things we strive for,
all can be a beautiful expe-
rience, woven together in an
exciting existence, or the
same episodes can be accepted
as trivial incidents leading to
dissatisfaction and boredom
the choice is ours.

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Chiropractic Clinic
606 Ave. E
Haskell, Texas

Hours: 8 to 121 to 8
Closed Thursday

I ljb'"' " iTCM "1

Registered
PUnLIO HURVEYOK

County Surveyor
O. II. BARTLEY

Phono 888-24-54

SEYMOUR, TEXAS
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Use Christmas Seals
K V'- V'NA

Fight Tubercu.losis

CHRISTMAS has many different meanings.To chil-

dren it means new toys, to grown ups feastingand
merriment, peace on earth, good will to men. But
down through the years, the Christmas Seal has
meantthe sameto everybody symbol of the fight
ncrninst tuberculosis. For fifty-si- x years, this tiny
Seal has been work, helping to stamp out that 17;

E;ft Bnrtlcy
mad disease.TB. fiirht is tar won. oirme cioma

Linda blow tuberculosis.

again.

Every

mas Seal letter today.

News from Rule
FAYE DUNNAM

Home Demonstration
Council Meets

The Haskell Home Demon-
stration Council entertained
club members and several
guests on Saturday afternoon,
Dec. 7, at a holiday tea and
program in the home of Miss
Banbara McAnelly, County
Home Demonstrationagent. All
the clubs of the county were
represented.

Mrs. Bailey Guess of Wein-
ert greeted guests at the door.
Mrs. F. M. Patterson, council
chairman, presided for the
club nnd committee reports.
Mrs. Travis Smith, yearbook
chairman, announced that the
1963 yearbooks will be ready
after the December 19 meet-
ing, in the office of Miss Mc-

Anelly.
Mrs. Clovis Winchester pre-

sented program on Christmas
decorations and gift wrapping.
Gifts were shown made of fea-
thers, newspapers, rochet,
plastic sacks, net, Christmas
balls and chenille. These art-
icles were made into door
wreaths, covers for bathroom
tissue, kissing balls, snowmen,
Santa's Christmas tree skirts
and stockings for gifts.

Officers for 1963-6- 4 were in-

troduced: Mrs. Travis Smith,
council chairman; Mrs. Paul
Cothron, vice chairman; Mrs.
Joe Holcomb, secretary and

bv a score 58-3- 6.

N.

Mrs. T. C. Bevel presented
the speaker with a gift. The
council presented Miss McAn-
elly with a gift. Gifts were ex-

changed by members.
Mrs. F. M. Patterson serv-

ed guestsduring the tea hour.
The table was laid with a green
linen table cloth with appoint-
ments of milk glass and silver.
The centerpiece was of cand-
les and holly.

Mrs. Clyde Bland said "good-
byes" to the following: Mrs.
C. B. Sprayberry, Mrs. E. O.
Morgan, Mrs. G. E. Davis, Mrs.
Richard Fagan, Mrs. C. E.
Bills, Mrs. Joe Holcomb,
Fred Monke, Mrs. Rex Mur.
ray, Mrs. R. K. Denson, Mrs.
F. M. Patterson, Mrs. Douglas
Finch, Mrs. Ira Townsend, Mrs.
Buck Bland, Mrs. Travis Smith,
Mrs- Don Pierce, Mrs. Bailey
Guess. Mrs. Marjorie Sanders,
Mrs. T. C. Bevel, Mrs. O. W.
Whitaker, Mrs. J. A. Cain, Mrs.
H. H. Hines, Mrs. Mildred
Robertson, Mrs. Paul Cothron,
Mrs. Jack Neathery and Mrs.
Dallas Adams.

Representatives from Rule
In the District "Sew It Your-
self With Wool" contest in Lub-
bock Dec. 8, were Nan Jones,
sub-de-b division, and Judy
Jones, Junior division. Both
girls are the daughters of Mr
and Mrs. L. W. JonesJr.

Nan's entry was a box--

AA " "N

a

r

c

pleated turquoise blue wool
skirt suitable for school. Judy
entered a gray wool sheath
with a draped neckline, topped
with a roll collar.

Nan and Judy were accom-
panied to Lubbock by Mrs. L.
W. Jones and Mrs. Johnny
Reid.

Rule Faculty .Entertained
Rule faculty members and

their husbands or wives met
in the school cafeteria on Wed-

nesday night, Dec. 12, at 8:00
p. m. fora Christmas party.

Gameswere played, gifts ex-

changed, and refreshments of
pie and coffee were served.

Twenty-thre-e faculty mem-
bers and guests enjoyed the
evening.

Oddfellows and Rebekuhs
Entertain

The Rule Oddfellows and Re-beka- hs

met on Monday night,
Dec. 10, in the Lodge hall for
their annual Christmas dinner
and party.

After the dinner table games
were played, followed by sing-
ing Christmas carols. Gifts
were exchangediby the twenty
present.

llomemokors Sunday
School Class Meets

Members of the Homemak-er-s
Sunday School Class of the

First Baptist Church met Fri-
day night, Dec. 14, in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tan-
ner for their annual Christmas
dinner.

Members husbands were
guests. Twenty-tw-o were pres-
ent for the dinner. A gift was
presented the class teacher,
Mrs. Frank Campbell; and
substitute teacher, Mrs. Leroy
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Whorton
and daughter of New Orleans,
La., are spending the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Whorton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Camp-
bell Bpent the weekendin Lub-
bock visiting their daughter,
Martha. Martha was presented
as a Gamma Phi Beta pledge
on Saturday night in the ball-
room of Tech Union Building.

Mr. Oscr Secco of Argentina
has beenvisiting the Pan Am-
erican office in Rule.

Rotarians Have '
Christmas Party

On Monday night, Dec. 10,(
the Rule Rotarians invited'
their wives and other guests
to their Christmas party which
was held in the banquet room
of the Blue Bonnet Cafe. The
featured speaker was Steve
Ateek, seniorstudent in Hardin-Slmmo- ns

University, and a na-

tive of Nazareth.
Ateek's interesting talk em-

phasizedthe differences in our

MCRAN, INC.
announces

MR. E. J. STEWART
salesrepresentative

Mitchell Steel Buildings

For farm, ranch, commercial
installations

FinancingAvailable

for information contact

E. J. STEWART at

Stewart's Motor Service
106 N. Ave. C Phone 864-235-6

"VfUkTi ''V

Weinert Girls

Cop K-Ci-
ty

Tournament
Weinert throttled Munday,

53-4- 7, to win the Knox City
girls basketball tournament on
Saturday night. Hnskoll rip-

ped Crowcll 58-3- 1, to take third
place.

Rochesternipped Knox City
53-5- 2, to win the consolation
crown.

Saturday night high scorers
were Linda Adams of Weinert.

Pat Pcnick of Munday. 28;
at

The trom Brown
Christ-- Sue

and

MRS.

Mrs.

of Haskell, 24:
of Crowcll, IS:
Rochester,31.

Fireman Shelley
Is Returning
To United States

USS Hornet (FHTNO David
W. Shelley, fireman, USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Shelley
of 1405 North Ave., "F". Has-
kell, Texas, is scheduledto re-

turn to the United States on
Dec. 20, after spending six
months In the Western Pacific
aboard the aircraft carrier
USS Hornet.

The Hornet operated as part
of the Seventh Fleet, a major
element of American seapower
abroad. The ship will arrive In
Long Beach, Calif., where it
normally is homeported when
not on deployment.

While in the Far East, the
Hornet visited Hong Kong, the
Philippines, Japan and Hawaii.
During her visits to foreign
ports, several thousandpersons
visited the ship on guided
tours.

country and his native land,
and the contrasts of the old
and new that arc so evident in
Israel today.

One thing which was very
different to Mr. Ateek when
he came to Texaswas the food.
For more than a month he said
he didn't know anything to or-
der to eat except '"hamburger
three times a day.

Two things which impressed
the guest speaker most about
the United Stateswas the free-
dom that is enjoyed by all here
In Nazareth the people cannot
leave the city without a per-
mit from the military governor
except on very rare occasions.

Also the friendliness of tho
people of Texas nfade a last
ing impression on Ateek. Upon
his return to Israel, he plans
to enter the ministry and work
with his native people, the
Arabs.

Some twenty-fiv- e or more
enjoyed the interesting talk as
well as the turkey and dress-
ing with all the trimmings

Mrs. Jurnlta Donalson visit-
ed friends in Rule before going
to visit her daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Cox
of Snyder.

Miss Myrtle Penick return-
ed home .vlth her nephewand
family, Mr. and Mrs. JackPen.
ick, to spend Christmas. Thev
live near Da!las.

THURSDAY

Too Late to
Classify

MR. CAR OWNER, whv not
trade with the Mobil Stations
In Haskell and be assured of
top quality products and the
lowest price plus S&H Green
Stnmps. Mobil Stntlons, Has.
koH. 51o

MR. CAR OWNER, did you
know you could buy Mobil reg-
ular for 20.0c plus S&H Green
Stamps. Why pay more. Mobil
Stations, Haskell. sic
MR. CAR OWNER, did you"
know you could buy Mobil
regular for less than 29.9c.
Why pay more? Mobil Stations,
Haskell. rnc

FOR SALE: 200 ft. of orna"-ment-
al

lawn fence including
posts and two iron gates one-ha- lf

price. Rev. W. C. Kcmbler
Phone 861-231- 4. 51-5- 2p

FOR SALE: Clean refrigerator
or will trade for good 12 gauge
pump or automatic shotgun E
L. Hillinrd at Jones-Co-x. 51.2p

BOWLING
RE S U L TS

TRI-C1T- Y LEAGUE
Team W I,
Bill Wilson MM- - 13i
Weinert 28 24
Rule 27' 24 A

"M System 25 27
Rochester 24 28

High Series: Bob Stovall 524,
Bob Hester 490, H. E. Stephens
480.

High Game: B. Stovall 197,
C. Norwood 196, A. Strickland
187.

DBLE. TROUBLE-- LEAGUE
Team W L
Haskell Pharmacy . . .79 41
M System 79 41

Frazler's 76 41

Guest's 66 54
City Floral 66 54

Hassen's 54 66
Service Cleaners .... 35 84

Cameron 30 90
High team series:City Flor-

al 2333, Guest's 2246, Frazler's
2231

High series for men: Jack
Medford 562, Bill Steele 538.
Gene Campbell 508.

High series for women: Stel-
la Steele 517, Bud Cook 463.
Ruby Medford 460.

High individual game for
men: Jack Medford 215, Gene
Campbell 201, M. L. Cook 189

High game for women' Mary
Watson 188, Stella Steele 137,
Ruby Medford 181.

PostmasterSpain
Is Gratefulfor
Fine Cooperation

"While it's too late to talk
about early mailing of Christ-
mas gifts and cards," Post-
master Harold Spain said to-

day, "I am grateful for your
excellent cooperation to date
on my "Mail Early for Christ-
mas" campaign."

"Tine means everything
now," v continued "Even a
few hour.s delay In getting
your cards nnd gifts mulled
may mean disappointnent to
your friends and loved ones on
Christmas Day.'

WjCEMBE
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Christmas Ei
Free Gifts fori
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MS&2S

JOHN C9

WHIE-H-

nroion IMIRED

BLA1N-BUH0N- S

LCIOM

ItlHM
HARD?

mnr""!
MARKT

BRACKET! KURNITZI

A PARAM0VNT Htl

H&Qf

It is our hopethat the "Signal'

of Yuletide Happinesscomesyour

way and that this Christmastidc

you'll be tunirnr in on a pictureo.

joy in your family circle. May aN

of tjie blessingsof ChristmasW

tyqu'r'g.

CABLE VISION CO.

$ John and Ann Darnell

Happy New Year!
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Leds so readily a--
I many iuu m
Kh the (Jiinaimiia 1101- -

oul a tummy acne.
ntlvc to keeping can- -
0f reach Is to make

plate of small

mIf
f

sandwiches, canot sticks and
slices with can-
dles and baking sampic-- Cut
sandwiches int fancy r..apcs
and you will si'ipiiscd'
discover how compete with

goodies.

MiSfW
Mrru

CforisttiMQ,
ifiMyt

'Mm

Jim

MERRY CHRISTMAS ALL OUR
LOYAL FRIENDS AND CUSTOM

AND WISHING YOU THE
BEST EVERYTHING !
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Letters To

Santa Claus
Route 1,

Haskell, Texas
Santa,

I am a good boy and
I am a yeais old. I would like
foi you to me lots nf
It's and candv. I a big
ed stn-ki- ng that I vou
' fill with apples. (I like
langes).
Mv stick hois" is toin up

Mid if yoi' a new noise
left please it at our
I "ise for me.

De sum to go to ny Giand-ma-'s

and Grandpa's houses,
too.

1 love you,
Eddie Lynn Klose

o rt

Route 1,

Haskell, Texas
Santa,

I to be a good boy
this I am looking for-
ward to coming to my
house on Christmas We

our Chiistmas tree al-lca- dy

up and decorated.
I some and candy

for Christmas. of
you to me will

ibe fine. I am. five years old and
I live on a in the Mattson
community.

(I would like to an
gun full of shampoo, too.) We

some fruitcake for you.
Bye,

Don Klose
ft O (i

Santa Claus,
For Christmas I a Su.

sio Smait doll and a Cinder-ili-a
watch and a red

spinning wheel. I live at HOG
N. Ave. D, Haskell, Texas.

Thank you,
Paula Middleton

n o

Box 291,
Haskell, Texas

Santa Claus,
I would like a gas powered

B B gun, a box of B Bs, and a
box of gas tubes for my
Also a Bowie knife and a tent
for Scouts.

Marlom A. Smith

kMLjwi
ucnii

Psc.5
J--'

.Ui- -

'1

Si
,w

Santa.
Pleasebiing me a 'Brownie"

shiit, a "Biownie" purse, a
'Klssie" a big green bi-

cycle, and a "Biownie" ring.
Jill wants a tri-cyc- le, a "Kls-
sie" and a We

good girls this
Please remember all of the

boys and git Is so
that they will a Merry
Christmas.

Love,
Bonnie Lou and Jill Adkins,
1G01 N. Ave. E, Haskell

U lit

Santa Claus,
I to be a good boy

this I would like to
and oil paint set, a Daisy BB
gun, an Army combat set and
a world globe. Please remem-b- ci

all the boys and gills
this Chiistmas. Thank you.

Love, Frank Paul

'.i

P O. Box 229
Haskell, Texas

SantaClaus,
I am Ei nest Torres. I

a toy I would like a toy-ca-t

for my toy L, would
like a gun, and a top. My
sisters would like big dolls.

Love, Ernest Torres
c

Archer
Santa,

lama three years
old. I to be good
all long. For Christmas I
would like to a big rag
doll and a baby bed for my
old baby, also a toy baby bottle

milk in it. Please
forget my brother Mark,
my Kathy and all the
other and girls.

Don't forget to fill our stock-
ings candy and

Love, Rexrode
0 0 4.

1007 G
Haskell, Texas

Santa Claus,
I a Thirsty Crybaby

and Barbeescar and house. My
two nieces a baiby doll
for Christmas. I will an
apple, or two for reindeers
and a piece of for I

a good girl so bring
me a dollbed, and dishes, and
a piano too.

love, Melissa

M

z:
T.v

WZJ

aj'-i- i

NUMBER 51

Route 1

Haskell, Texas
Santa Claus,

I good. All I
is an Odd Ogg, and a Trans-
istor Radio. And please
forget my nice teacher

And forget the
other nice children.

love,
Reding

Box 111
Haskell, Texas

Santa Claus,
I a booksatchel, a

pockctwatch, n bicycle, a bas-
ket, a 30.30 B. B. gun, and a
Brownie Camera.Now I got to
go. I will see you at the pa.

Love,
Danny Joe Moore

t t i

Route t
Haskell, Texas

Deaer Santa Claus,
I am nine years old and I

am in the grade. For
Christmas please bring me a
Power Spotting Telescope and
a Daisy B B air gun.

love,
Grand

2071 Henson
Abilene, Texas

Santa
My name Is Bobby Lee Bris-

coe. I live at 2074 Henson, Abi-
lene, Texas. I am 4 years old
I to be a
Pleasebiing me a Beany
toy and a Texaco fire truck.
Thank you. We will leave you
some and cookies.

Bobby Lee Briscoe

Box 703, Haskell
Santa Claus,

I a nice and
I a football and a

satchel. My big brother
wants a football too.
of us some shoulderpads.
We do not care the

are. Mother said we could
paint our old helmets. I do not

my mother, daddy
or sister wants. I thlnkXmy

brother wants a football
helmet, and somje shoulaec'

too, Dut l am not surei
Thank vou for the wonderful

and candy you brought u4
just, jreai.

Yours truly,
Brent Clifton

BOB-DULANE-

K"

At no other season

BpjSpPP of year are warm feelings

Kv uf7 ad friendly words fitting and

lu lllM a sincere than at time

O'H ttuYv e sa t0 u " " kerry Christina

I,
.. M. I.. COOK HUMBLE STATION

J &. W Blf i' v - m mr A I

AM North First Street Haskell. Texas,,... - ,

i - - . . .

IS A FAMILY AFFAIR

as shouldbe . . . manyof rememberthehap-

piest times our lives . . . whenour familiescame
from far and wide to sharethis day of happiness. . .

and so today, our hope that you find the wond--.

rous spirit of Christmasin the heartof your family
... to you andyour loved ones ... we wish a VERY
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

PRESTON'S

Manager

WAYNE PRESTONOwner

(fL'GSHZn HUGH MATHIS

Market Manager

k

wows MM

20.

ennui-- "

y

fiult

thev
othei

TO

ERS

OF

IfelBu

"Vi-fsfN- '

jisi:;ir

Dear
little

brine
have

want
don't

have
ovei, leave

Dear
have tiled
year.

your
Eve.

have

want toys
Any kind

toys want give

farm

have Avon

have
bye,

Ray

Dear
want

little

Dear

gun.

With love,

Dear

doll,

doll, ring. have
both been year.

othei little
have

Dear
have tried
year. have

othei

Dear
have

dog.
dog.

three

City
Dear

little girl,
have tried

year
have

with don't
little

Aunt
little boys

with nuts.
Gena

Ave.

Dear
want

want
have

your
cake you.

have been

With

kj--ti.- i

Dear
have been want

don't
Miss

Hunt don't

With
Jane

Dear
want

rade.

thiid

With
Mike

Dear

have tried good boy.
Boy

milk

Dear
have been boy,

want suit,
book

suit, Both
want

what color
suits

know what

little

paas,

toys

the

more

this

It is it us
in

it is
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To One andAll!". ?w' '

BEAUTY BAR
MARY SUE GUESS MARY

'MlSm J & ur wish for you,

w lhis Ho,y Dfly fae yours

)W$Jlllllllllllllmmlf3m sM Mimmkmw. &mwy6

The SLIPPER SHOPPE

5
f IMS

fiWiC

SEARS

rfJB Ji itr m&W 7 tPurvprstK : TVS? . - rv

Peaceon Earth . . . Good Will toward Men.

Each year we appreciatemore fully the
loyalty ofi friends ... A MERRY CHRIST- -

MAS TO ALL from our entire staff

CONNER NURSERY
and FLORAL Company

I iJVaiif.i.i.. jto"f XkM2&I iMiiJU&jFra. TagflRCTft.

WINTIIK IX PARIS Ever'--
one knows, became of the
song, that Paris is beautiful In
April. But the historic French
City U also quite beautiful in

A Blbd Boy's
Christmas

Blinded at the age of five
and shut off from the rest of
the world by a tall steel fence,
that sunounded the school he
attended, created in Robert
Russell a special effection for
the feast of Christmas.

His poignant story, "A Blind
Boy's Christmas" in the De-

cember issue of Good House--

A Merry Christmas
To You and Yours!

May your home be fill-e- d

with everv holiday
joy.

Geraldine's
Beauty Service

910 Xorth First Street

Donna Rogers. Mgr.

Esiella Garcia

,ua
winter as shown above in pho--
to taken after season's first
snowfall blanketed tree - lined
walks.

keeping Magazine has such
strength and tenderness that
the most unfeeling person
would have cause to leflect on
the tiue meaning of the feast.

In the school play Russell
confesses that he always grab,
bed a minor part who appear-
ed early in the play. "This
meant that, my job finished,
I could rush off the stage,grab
my suitcaseand catch an eailj
tiain for Binghampton and
bliss.

"Old Mo-.ey'- s ghost hnd a
perfect right to haunt me. Din-
ing rehearsalr I was magnif-
icent. With tie chains hanging
from my v lists, I clanked up
the stairs to the stage moan-
ing piteously. But on the great
day with the sound of the en-

gine of that early train in my
ears, it was all I could do to
keep from singing as I

the hapless Scrooge
My ominous warnings briskly,
even cheerfully, delivered, I
cast off my chains, snatched
my suitcase and thundered
downstairs to freedom."

And at the end of the joyful
journey, "Then, at last, the
conductor saidthe nicest tiling
he could.

'Next stop Binghampton;
Binghampton next stop. This
way out.'

"As I stood at the open door
the frosty blast was a strong,
clean Invitation from the land
of the living '

'Watch your step, please,'
said the conductor. 'Take my
hand. Three steps.' My feet
crunched on the snow 'Theie
you are. Merry Christmas! "

From there on, even though
this was in the 1930s, the au-
thor writes of his holiday as
though it were yesterday. As
vividly expressedas it remains
in his mind's eye.

EVERGREEX SYMBOLS
Long before the Christmas

era, evorgieens were ised in
traditional ceremonies Egyp-
tians, celebrating the winter

1

"JHY TO TUB WORID..."

Here's our cheery carol for you

May all the joys of the Holiday Season

be yours on ChristmasDay !

RENFRO GROCERY

and MARKET

MR. and Mrs. Lloyd Renfro
and Olen King

WW ""

Christmas at
The Wall

The Christmas Story hns
ht en told countless thousands
of times in the past two trous--

Lisa
nice

some

kind

iS

nic out nttatk
get

do me
the Clif-

ford Wooldrldgc, 7, got
bottle

food with milk and
r-ce- don

and years, but never quite
told by the children Am- - j?n,l AT

ciiran seivleemen stationed '.? V OOll n UW
near the Wall thnt separate Unlno ThtEast West Beilin. 7C67& HC

to find out what the ccie- - Ovemourishcdbiation of the With the
Prince of Peace means in Sea food, long blessing to
city is no peace, the undcinoinishcd,now

Riemer sought out ig "sod to relieve the over-som- e

of American chll. nourished. As the number of

dren and his account of their overweights our population
leactlons the December is- - Brows and evidence piles up
sue of Good Housekeeping heait disease the
Magazine is funny and sad, high amount of saturated fats
imaginative and inspiring. It ,fl the American diet, some nti-eas- ilv

is one the most 'ritlonlsts are recommending
unique stories to appear in any the eating sea food as often
magazine. five times a week.

On Chiistmas and the Wall.
Brons, 9, wrote
think is was very for

the West Berliners to put up
the Christmas Tree. And the
Russians put up the wall.

think the wall is terrible.
rrlrwl TrM iri !m Prrni Dam

lin. They get shot like birds"
When they try to jump over the
wall, some make it and
don't.

"I think Christmas Trees
flnL?bJi'X3r d?.nnln,X;:

God" means for
finrl

Peter Simpson, 10, Good
11.111 In n.mn4V:n ....
?Vhe TOSS.-?;-

1

a

by
I got Wlicn I

"1 11 a robot it
On gifts of

thieo Jowcli.v, a
of in it. a

bottle I t

as It
! of -

I

a a
there Is

these
In

Unking to

of
s

:

"I

I
T

of

..). I

.

tlie people who are less for- - " ""' ,r .. n
tunate than you happier. Good ,M,USi U yU,r Z
will is when just after a war intac,? Her.e' ca"

of sodiumand the people who lost are a e ?
down and have sort of a hang-- aturaJ,yphrosfcntninmSStiinPM
over, and the winners send except

are well within the limit pre--people over to help them pick
themsclvesup" scribed for low-sodiu- m diets.

Caution fish salted smoked:On angels, Eva Schmidt, 7,
"It's a girl that's barefooted ?anncd w,th added, snU'nmJ

in sodiumand she flys around in the are
and has fun. She has a content--

hay loaf over her head and
she sort of guards you like a S'1V ,K)! ,'

" If vour holiday includeguarding angel
On mistletoe', David Nagy, travel by automobile be sure

to start early and drive care--"You7, put some over a girl
and you have to kiss her. Ugh. fullv; Ro?d ""f1'0"55 ar,c un"
I hate kissing. I'll never change predictable at this time of year

about One nd extreme caution is advis-
ed

my it. gill
It will be much to

arrive at your destinationa few

solstice (shortest day of the
year) brought greendate palms
into their homes as a symbol
of 'life triumphant over death.

eThv6S?RrlnncT ZV.
observanceof the feast of Sa-

turn. The Druids believed that
sprig of evergreen in the

house meant eternal life;
Scandinavianspaid homage to
the fir tree; Norsemensaw in
evergreensthe revival of their
sun god, Balder.

MEKKY

V I

atk. .ft;

KJUftr"

May this Holiday
Seasonbe the
Nicest You've
Ever Had!

T. J. ArbucWe
City Secretary

IdMrd prise
inncl. married

linve for
Alnpi,
".lesus

gifts

full of

and

of

where

in

of

"Yay

to;

clouds

plans

mind
better

early

know, what."

isncry products oner now.
ble benefits they're Lw ral- -

ni ie and low cost. Fish is com-
posed largely of proteins, vi
mins, minerals, carbohydrates
nnd little fat, which all adds
up to very few calories. Also,
being high n protein, sea foods

re metabolized more slowly
m" siar?y ,foods' tbus satisfy

the appetite longer.
Fish is especially useful for

diets. Lean fish

ocean perch and all varieties
of shell fish contain less than

percent oil nnd that's high in
Plyunsaturates' 0i'y species
bULII US SU1IIIUJ1 U1IU Jlliiuntl vi
-- ! ""rSSLSST

minutes late than not to arrive
at all.

The mistletoe, which means
unii i in i. -- ii i i .i"u J,eui Wils uu,iuv-- u u,u
D.ids to have magic powers
to protect those who owned it,
from witchcraft, heal disease,
neutralize poisons and bestow
fertility. Sealing a betrothal
with a kiss beneaththe mistle-
toe assured a couple of ni
blessings and a lifetime of
happiness.

;.' i

'&&&

i-Uti t

ISH555wceMbei

ifi' r

:

the glittering ornaments your

"..

flirt :nJI I .1 .-- ... v. iiicmui wun tnoi und

on

Christmas tree you moy find

double measureof happiness.

To you and your loved ones'

A VERY MERRY CHRISTNlAl

F0UTSDRY G001

Tie truestjoy of Christmasis not found In tcceii

but in giving. So thisgreetingis sentwithahope

God'spromiseof Joy and Love, of Peaceand I

Will - will bc yoursthis Holiday Season,

WTW

-

v; '

j d- - U .'J
.J$rfO!7t3ssr

SOS N. Ave. H Phone 864-312-1 1506 N. Ave. E Haskell, Texas
KIMBELL MILL & ELEVATI

W 1 1 W. L. FORE Managerl&

.i
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for (It casing up a wnll clock.
Evergreens may bo used to
brighten mantles, walls, floors,
windows, banisters, etc.

For n dramatic and timely
centerpiece,arrange cut poin-sctt- ia

bl6oms with greenery In
a shallow container.
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HAPPY

HOLIDAYS

At thir 1 jolldciu oedfon, we

U like to setasidetheproblem

of the businessworld anaturn

again to our age-ol-d customs.M4
we greetijou our friends and

patrons, and wish all oj" uou

V onderful (Jhristmat!

FRAZIER'S APPLIANCES
West Side Square

Helpful Hints
WhenBuying A
Christmas Doll

More dolls are sold than any
other plaything and becauso
there are hundreds available
In a wide price range,occasion-
ally shoppers can be confused.

To simplify holiday shop-
ping Uie editors of Good
Housekeeping Magazine went
doll-shoppi- ng In late summer.
They visited manufacturers
showrooms, checked long-tim- e
favorites, and sneak-prcvlew-ed

new dolls. Their research re-
sulted in this report .

In buying there arc four ba-
sic considerations: the age of
the child who will lecetvc the
doll, quality, safety and price.

AGE. Babies and toddlers
like soft, cuddly, simple dolls.
A doll should not be so large or
heavy that It is difficult for
the child to handle easily.
Starting at about age five,

TO YOU AND YOURS

(May we extend our

Best Wishes for a holi-

day seasonthat is truly
joyous.

Delia's Beauty
Shop

903 North 8th Street

DELLA MEDFORD

JOYCE MIDDLETON

FARMER'S CO-O-P SOCIETY
Melvin Norman,Manager

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

children like dolls they can
bathe, dress and "feed." When
girls start to become clothes-consciou- s,

they enjoy teenage
fashion dolls which may help
them engage in make-belie-ve

play for their own approaching
teens.

QUALITY. In addition to the
overall constructionof the doll,
specific checkpoints include :

Can the doll be dressed and
undressed easily? Is the cloth-
ing made well? Do llm,bs fit
properly Into the body? Is the
doll Itself pleasantly colored?
Is the hair rooted to the head
so that it not only will with-
stand rough handling but so
that It can be combed, brush-
ed and washed?

SAFETY. The Toy Guidance
Council, Inc., cautions against
giving dolls with tiny accesso-
ries, such as jewelry, to very
young children. The danger Is
that the accessoriesmight be
swallowed. Some authorities
advise that dolls for children
under one should have molded
head without hair. This guards
against the possibility that the,
child might chew on the hair
and choke.

PRICE. Dolls can cost as
little as $1 or as much as $75.
Letermlning the price are such
factors as size, whether the
doll is mechanical in any way,
the costumes and the number
of accessoriesthat comes with
the doll .

The editors also asked in-

dustry sources which dolls
they thoughtwould be the most
popular this Christmas. No
dolls were singled out but the
consensus was that among the
most popular would be minia-
ture teenage fashion dolls and
the long-tim- e favorite baby
dolls. In each category of doll
the editois have selected sev-

eral, narred her and the man-
ufacturer and qucted the es-

tablished price.

FIREWORKS
Fireworks, outlawed in many

sections of this country, are
used elsewhere in the world to
signal great events. In Cent-

ral America, the setting off of
fireworks traditionally cele-

brates the birthday of Christ.
Fireworks continue through the
night each Christmas Eve.

When a son is born to even
the poorest families, the father
will announce the event to the
world by setting off the biggest
firecrackers he is able to af-

ford.

NO. 1

dear
GOD . . .
Iy DEBORAH KILLII

Dear God
help mo to have Christmas
In my heart every day
so that I may give gifts
of summer dandelions
or winter pine boughs
and know joy

Help me to see
a snowflake
or a grain of sand.
a blade of grass
or a turning leaf
that I may know beauty

Help me to hear
silence and church bells,
laughter and music
that I may know
the sound of Your voice

Help me to feel
someone eise'3 smile or tear
that I might know
understanding

Help me to learn
about dlffeient people
and religions,
different customs
and lands
that I may know
the width
of Your kingdom

Help me to receive
Your gift of love.

(Good Housekeeping Magazine)

CHOOSING TOYS
Children six to nine years of

age want things "true to life."
Some good choices might be:
mixeis, irons, sewing ma-
chines, typewriters, etc., that
really work; doll house and
furniture in correct scale, a
workbench with good tools and
wood; electric' trains, chemical
or printing outfits; word and
number games and more ef-

ficient puzzles.
Nine to 12 year olds have

an interest in hobbies and
crafts. They like handicraft
outfits; model kits; sets for
study of soils, rocks and chem-
icals; magnets, telegraph sets;
sound effect outfit; and stamps.
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Vnce more, with the approachof Christmas,
we take time out to expressto all our friends patrons

our deepappreciationfor theconfidenceplaced in us

for the loyalty shown us throughoutthe past year.

It is our sincerestwish thatyour Holiday be filled

FRED

with glad spirit and
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Bob Mapes Service Station, Haskell
M. C. Wilfong Station, Haskell
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103 South Ave. F Dear Snntn Clnus,
Haskell, Texas I nm n boy nine yonis old

Dear Snntn, Sometime I nm good and other
I sure hope you don't have n limes bad. For Clulslnms 1

cold or something on Chrlst-nin- s would like English bicycle,
For Christmas I want cub scout pack, tent, and n cub

doll, a set of dishes, and a toy scout ring. And don't forget the
dog with black and white spots. other boys and girls.
1 have been n good girl. So Gary Mayfleld
don't (orgct to come to m
house.

With love, Dear Santa Claus, M
Cynthia Mundny I'm a little boy t years old.

Snntn I have been a pretty

iv imiiiit . I H 1.1 tV rj B8lBBABaMVMlBMAiLMBuHKjLijuAAtJSGHB 4 WKBi good boy. so would you please
Dear Santa Clnus, ijrlng me n dump truck, cement

I have been pretty gocd at mixer and beanie I would also
times, but other times I was like some fruit and enndy. v
bad. For Christmas I vouid Please remember the other
like a cub scouts pack, and an boys and gills. Bye Bye, m

J' ri. "" c5BBBf HBHlKfiXttHWtvtJIBKdaaBK BBPGZIIfcBwi2 English Racer. Terry Brucggeman
Your fiiend, P. S.-- I forgot to mention a Y, 'va

m
Msievv Forrest roadgradcr.
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QUEEN ROOFING
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May this Holiday

Seasonbe the

A,
rsAWA'. Vk

nicest vou've

JOHN BROCK
COMMISSIONER PREC. 1

TbbbbLbbb Z&? bbbbI bbIIbhhT 1a fc

B'.b4rBBBBBVr . iuJ9 Vt. b'Hbi a b'b' t J J if '

;.v.i ;i.:' A HI V W

The quietness and peace

of Christmas blend

with the spirit of thanksgiving

to remind usof

tht joys of associating

with folks like vou.

HIGHWAY DRIVE-I- N

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crume

WHEKE'S THE SNOW? Well, men created "Santa' Work-- it

really Isn't tlic North Pole, shop" on Wliitetace Mountain.
Actually, It Is tjie entrance to Well, majbo it U the North
a place hi New York where T'ole New York, that Is.
some j ears ago three Ingenious

Letters To

Santa Claus
Deni Snntn,

Please bring me n Bazooka
gun, a football stilt, an army
set, and a lecord player with
an Alvin record. I am in the
second grade and Mrs. Terrell
is my teacher.Love,

David Dodson
Age 7

P. S. : I will be at my Mamaw's
in AMlene at 3291 Sherry Lane.

Dear Santa,
How are you this season,

O.K.? Let's not forget Christ
on His birthday. Please bring
my sisters, Judy and Lcisha
and every boy and girl far
and wide, what they want on
Christmas. Please give me a
Cuddle doll and a dainty brace-
let. Lots of love,

Becky Solomon

Dear Santa,
We are boys from Abilene,

but our grandparents live here
so we are writing to Santahere.

I am Eight and my brother
is five I would like a BB gun
and a transistor radio. My bro-
ther wants a rifle and fire
truck Also we would like a gun
holster and basketball and
goal. Please bring other nice
things to boys and girls. We
will see you Christmas.

Keith and Kent Davis
Abilene, Texas

206 S. Ave. G
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
We have been good little

boys this year and hope you
don't forget us. There is four
of us that would like to have
western hats and guns and
holsters. Please .bring us all a
big red wagon and for Mon-n- ie

and Vonnie a spring action
horse. We would like to have
a football also and Santa we
have a new baby brother, Jon-ni- e

Todd, since last Christmas.
Please bring him anything for
tiny babies. Please bring us
candy, nuts and fruits too.
Don't forget all the other chil-
dren who aie less fortunate
than we are. Love,

Ronnie, Donnie, Vonnie and
Monnie Hise

m

115 E

.gtaSHMBBKSB"!

N Avenue E
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
I have been n good boy. Will

you pleasebiing me a football
and a cotton candy
I want a B B gun also.

With love.
Lewis Robcitson

707 N. Avenue K
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
Would you please bring me

a pen ball machine? I would
like n cotton candy machine
also. Then you can give me
what you want to.

With love,
Bill Cox

Dear Santa,
Mommic says I have been

a very good girl this year and
have helpedher a lot, so would
you pleasebring me a , 'Chatty
Baby" and a doll buggy for
Christmas. I have two broth-
ers and I like to play cowboys
with them, to I also would like
a set of guns.

I am five years old and am
going to kindeigaiten. Don't
forget all the other boys and
girls i i

Thank you,
Gena Kay Lancaster

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy six years

old. My name is Jimmy. I am
in the first grade. Would you
pleasebring me a set of guns
and a "Big Also I
would like some games that I,
can play with Mommie, and
my brother and sister. Santa
pleasedon't forget all the othei
little boys and girls around the
world this Christmas. '

I love you Santa l
Jimmy Lancaster

Dear Santa,
I am a little ftoy three years

old and I have tried to be a
leal good boy all year, so Santa
would you please bring me a
set of guns, a train, and a
ti actor or truck. Also Santa 1

would like some candy and
fiuit. Santa don't forget my
cousin Mike. He has been a
good boy too.

Thank you,
Johnny Lancaster

TO ALL (III! FRIENDS

AND CUSTOMERS

mr.jt JbhIbbbbbb

As anotheryear rolls around
we expressour thanksfor your past
patronageand wish you all . . .

MERRY CHRISTMAS !

BIARD'S CLEANERS
Service That Satisfies

MYRON BIARD, Owner
North Avenue

machine?

Bruiser."

Haskell, Texas

QTII7Q5,
and edt
clDldked

ftrjasssws

$Iy the cheerful j!ov of Christmai

candles be reflected in your

hcArt And brfshten the

New Year with joy

and contentment.
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BLOHM STUDIO
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MR. AND MRS. M. L. BLOHM
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Cxing new tope and CUuingi fo ail oj yd

AndersonTire Company

ELDON ANDERSON, Owner

Phone 864-290-0 Haskell, TeJ

THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS

M"- r

iiVWV'
t"!-'Jj.- l

i.&TSfSSfc''' t&WlmBKiSUR

'KTG,"P
'tf-S-Bl

ith reverentheartswe pay tribute to Him
4

on this Christmasarid hope thatHis teachings01 Peace

on Earthand Good Will to Men will finxpression
throughout the world. May your family enjoy thf

many rich blessingsof Christmas!

HASKELL WAREHOUSE COMPANY
HASKELL - RULE - ROCHESTER- O'BRIEN
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ewant you to know we value your

tronage tind wish you all the good

igs the Christmas Season offers.

erman'sFloors& Interior
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Famous

Postmark
The postmark docs make n

difference to thousands who
mail Christmas cards from
Christmas, Florida.

Each year, Yuletide greet-
ings tue accepted for mailing
from the town of Christmasby
the Greater Otlando Chamber
of Commerce.

Christmas is located 23 miles
east of Orlando. Cauls which
.e ooyod or wrapped and have
'ic rr.irU postage arc sent i

( ... l .bcr at P. O. Box lOl.'i.
u.lando, Florida.

'ii ' i.i-d- aie stampedwith
a spec.al holiday cachet, in
oddltloa to the famed "Chri.st-- n

vr" postmark.
The tuvn of Clulstmas today

i! a symbol of peace and good
wil', jut it was establishedas
a Fort to psovide protection
against host le Indians 120
yens ago

VAIHKTY ;K SIIKUHS
IMtOVIDE DECORATIONS

There are many trees and
shiubs that produce attractive
foliage and berries suitable
for holiday home decorations.

American holly is best
known, ,but there are other va-licti- cs,

such as Yaupon, Dcci-dro-us

holiy, Chinese holly,
English holly and others.

The most popular shrubs in-

clude Carclbarry, Snowberry,
varieties of rcscs, such as Rose
Multiflora, and many varieties
of Viburnums and Euonymus.

Attractive foliage plants in-

clude Magnolia, pine, hemlock,
Chinese fir, cryptomeria,

and aucuba gold
dust.

ABOUT MISTLETOE
Mistletoe, Cupid's ally at

Yuletide, is, preeminently a
plant pest. It grows on trees,,
drawing on food circulating in
a tree's sap stream.

Before mistletoe gained a
lomantic tradition, legends
grew up about it Long ago,
persons made charm bracelets
of it to ward off evil spirits. In
ancient Germany folks believ-
ed mistletoe would makeghosts
appear.

Before that, others thought
it was a tree whose timber
was cut for the cross of Christ.
Since then it dwindled to its
plant and parasite.

3 Holiday 'H's

CanBe Bested
H-ur- ry, H-as- te and e-.

Holidays and the 3 "H's" really
go together. And they often
Interfere with another ' "H"
Hospitality, so says Mayme
Schoonover, Extension Nutri-
tionist, University of Wyoming.

Her recommendation for n
holiday without haste,hurry or
hustle and with time for hosp-

itality, takes a little doing and
planning, but it is well worth
the effort. Here are her sug-
gestions :

Stack the pantry shelf with
canned meats for sandwich-
es and ni(bblings.
Store extra cheese and dips
in the refrigerator.
Add extra boxes of fancy
crackers to your usual sup-

ply.
Bake some plain and fancy
cookies, and store them in
the refrigerator in closed
containers.
Make a dessertthat you can
freeze or store in

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS f'GE FIVE

St. Peter'sIs

Christendom's
LargestChurch

Twelve ycais ago, at Christ-
mas, 19!)0, the late Pope Pius
XII announced that excavators
had found the tomb of the
Apostle Peter picclsely where
Roman Cnthollcs had believed
it to be beneath, the papal al-

tar of the church which bears
his name.

St. Peter's, the laigest church
in Christendon. was built in
Rome 3"0 ycais ago over the
tomb of the Galilean fisher-
man. A masterpiece of the
Italian Renaissance,the church
representsthe composite skills
of some of Italy's greatest ar-
tists, including Michaelangclo,
Raphael, Bramante and Ber-
nini.

The church attracts visitors
of many faiths because it is
not metely Roman Catholic
shrine but an archive of hist-
ory recorded in hundreds of
monuments, sarcophagi, in-

scriptions, statues, and mosaic
murals. Three queens are bur-
ied there Chrlstini of Sweden,
Charlotte of Cyprus and Clem-
entina, the mother of Bonnie
Prince Charlie.

The church's massive foun-

dations dig into the,soil which
was a place of soothsaying
(vaticinatio) in pagan times.

Neio built his Circus at the
foot of Vatican Hill. Christians
were tortured there and burn--(
ed alive. Tradition says the
Apostle Peter was crucified
head down in the arena.

In recent months, St. Peter's
has undertaken a program of
interior innovation. Metal
stands to replace the ciimiber-som- e

old wooden structures
put up for audiencesof more-tha-n

70,000; indirect lighting;
a new electrical system con--ti

oiling the bells; a new or-

gan and a new elevator.
The old elevator had lifted

an (estimated 20,000,000 pil-

grims about 150 feet closer to
paradise, their immediate des-

tination being the roof of the
basilica.

IIAPl'y HOLIDAY

A happier Christmas and n
brighter New Year are upcom-
ing for those who do not en-

gage in excesses financial or
physical during the holiday
season. Plan gift-buyi- ng and
Christmasspendingthat is well
within the income; don't over-
work, over-ea- t, or over-exer- tj

yourself needlessly.

GREAT TREE

North Carolina claims" the
living Christmas tree with the
greatest limb spread a 300-year--

live oak, about 90 feet
tall, at Wilmington. It has a
branch spread of 110 feet and
a trunk circumference of 15

feet. It grows in Hilton Park.
At Christmas time, it displays
7,000 colored lights and tons
of Spanish moss.

GIFT GIVING

Gift-givi- ng and card sending!
have become a part of our
Christmas observance, wheth-

er we like it or not. We should
not object, as both can con-

tribute to the spirit of the sea-

son. And, In the final analysis;
we have only ourselves to
blame If we get so involved
with the commercial aspect of

Christmas that we overlook its,
spiritual aspects.
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MERRY
CHRISTMAS

wishes for the best
Loads of joUy

Christmas ever; to our friends

od cuttomers from our

cotircjUtf.
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CITY FLORAL
--VEIiMA and STELlSA

Easy Care Tips for
Holiday Plant

Christmas and holiday gift
plants will live better and last
longer If you observe a few
easy care tips to insure their
health.

To guard against over-wateri- ng

and over-heatin- g, it's es-

sential to keep them in poroiK
clay pots used )by leading
professional growers and flor-
ists to insure that you receive
plants of the highest quality,
well feitilized and well rooted.

The porous sides of the clay
pots are a major help in solv-
ing the problem of over-wateri- ng.

Clay dissipates excess
moisture and leachesout salts,
thus pieserving the necessary
constant moisture condition of
soil nourishing the plant roots

Thus, even though plants in
clay pots arc occasionally over
watered, the pot walls, bottom
and diainage hole will auto-
matically diain off excess
moisture that might otherwise
drown your plant. This is par-
ticularly important for poin-setti- as,

which prefer and thrive
best under somewhat drier
conditions than most plants.

a

VShop at Home
With the approachof Christ-

mas, the retail 'buying season'

i

i t

is In full swing At this time
of year, some folks tend to for-g- et

about the "store on the
corner" when they undertake
their Christmas shopping.

Local stores carry a wide
vnricty of items, at competi-
tive prices. Many Items found
In out-of-to- stores may be
located hcie at home, often for
less.

We never forget the merch-
ants "on the corner" when a
charity drive is in progress, so
this year let's remember them
when we do our seasonalshop-
ping. Besides, money spent a
home stays at home-- where it
does the most good.

Nativity Scenes
Popular in Spain

Nativity scenes are so pop-
ular in Spain that vendors set
up stands before the holiday to
offer colorful clay, wood and
cardboard figures which are
arranged into Nativity scenes
known locally as "Belenes" or
"Nacimientos."

A proud possession of the
Benedictine Monastery of
Montserrat near Barcelona is
a small carved figure of the
Madonna and Child, believed
to have been carved by St
Luke and brought to Spain bv
St. Peter in 30 A. D

mCTfn ill

K CHRISTMAS 1
ek- - Add to the good things of Vvi
Bprr Christmas our wishes for
Wm, a joyous holiday! Vjfl
igPJf. Corley's Shamrock Station JS
PflSttW Feed & Tire Store $ Ji

MBT 1C00 N. Avenue E if HE

...t.i

(bestwishes jjithe Holidays 'f- -

FURRH'S INSURANCE

& REAL ESTATE

mm wishS
lx W "xk tih of health, happiness

PfSfc fr and contentment are iur wishes for

f HJMSfte!. " 8ur friends ani

MMBJSih aelghbors in this most joyous holiday.

bdfe& DICK BARBER

ft&lk SH0I
'.WS. Wgk Tommy and Dick I
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It addt much to the enjoyirient of the season

to extend to1 our friends and customers

our hest wUhcj for a MERRY CHRISTMAS...
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PAGE SIX
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May your Christmas

ring with laughter:

May your Holidays

be merry. May

your dearest wishe

all come true!

f r o m

WALLACE WOOTEN
AND EMPLOYEES

"WlfIw8

Letters To

Santa Claus
Dear Santa,

I want a cotton candy ma-
chine. That Is all I want. Please
remember the other children.

With Love,
Tommy Cox

Route 1.
Weinert, Texas

Dear Santa,
I have tried to be a good girl,

so please bring me a Thumbel-in- a

doll, doll buggy, suitcase,
and a nurse kit.

P. S. Please don't forget
my big sister and all my little
friends in Mrs. Dickenson's
room.

Love,
Debbie Thomas

Dear Santa Clause
I writing you to say hello

again. Santa, will you please
bring me a bicyle for Christ-
mas. That all I want. Don't
forget my sister an 2 other
brothers. But most of all my
Father an Mother. Bring them
a big Blessing an that they
will be happy, course I love
them bothes very much. And
remember all the rest of the
children In the world. Thank
you, SantaClause. I be waiting
for you.

Sincerely,
Jerry Acosta, 102 N. Ave. A,
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
I would like very much for

you to bring me a baby doll,
a pair of houseshoes, and a
set of dishes. I am 5 years old
and have been very good.
Please bring my brothers and
sister something.

Your friend,
Linda Hilllard

Dear Santa, ' "'
I am a 9 year old boy, and

I want a watch, and a football
suit. And I have a 5 year old
sister namedLinda, who would
like some houseshoes, dishes,
and a baby doll.

Your friend,
Kenneth Hilllard

Hi Santa Claus,
I live at 1101 North Ave. K.

I have been a good little girl,
I help my mommie wash the
dishes, and make the beds and
clean my room, please bring
me a little Thirsty Cry Baby
and little Miss Echo dolls, a
cotton candy machine, a doll
stroller, a grocery cart and
check out counter, and lots of
nuts and candy in my sock,
please don't forget Mommie
and Daddy. I love you Santa
Claus.

Connie Turnbow.

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS

v&
We are glad of this PPortunity each ;&y

Jft? Christmas to be able to pause and greet XJ

Jr Ur many loyal customersand Mends (o
A to thank you for your patronagethrough-- &
cJ out the year and to extend our very best jri

jfo wishes for your happiness. Xu

i t

BOGGS & JOHNSON
HASKELL, TEXAS

W kV"
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Rule, Texas
Dear Santa Claus

Would you please bring me
"Thumbcllna", Nurse Kit, Stole
and Muff and a play evening
dress,

Thank you
Jan Allison

Rochester,Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

I am. a little girl six years
old. I think it Is so nice of you
to bring toys to all the good
little children eachyear. Thank
you so much for the toys you
brought last year. Would you
please bring me a wagon and
a new doll, and any other toys
you think I would enjoy. Re-

member all the other boys and
girls, especially my big bro-
ther, Eddie.

Love,
Leila Ann Roberts

"f

v

Caroling, Mass

Are Traditional
In the mountain regions of

Western Austria, entire vill-

ages join In carol singing on
Christmas Eve. Beginning with
the family living faithcst from
the village church, torch-beari- ng

caiolers form a pro-

cession. At each house along
the way greetings of "Froeh-lich- e

Weihnachtcn" are ex-

changed, and inhabitants fall
In line. Eventually, the whole
population is part of the pa-

rade as it arrives at the church
steps in time for Midnight
Mass.

Christmas Eve carol singing
and Midnight Mass are also a
part of the British holiday tra

4
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dition. The custom of hanging
up mistletoe dates back to the
Druids, who used the plant in
their religious rites. Burning
the Yule log Is (mother custom
borrowed by the British from
the Vikings, who first burned it
In honor of their god Thor.

SANTA CLAUS
"He was dressed all In furs

from his head to his foot and
his clothes were all tarnished
with ashes and soot -- he was
chubby and plump, a right Jolly
old elf, and I laughed when I
saw him In spite of myself."

These words from Clement
Clark Moore's "A Visit from St.
Nicholas" gave to the world the
popular Imago of Santa Claus.
For appearancesake, we pre-
sume Santa's clothes arc now
pictured a clean, bright red,
but he's still "a jolly old elf."

ISHISSAiDECQno

MERRY

IfUlE

M. C. WILFONG

ltXACO STATIOI

With thepassingof eachyear, it become!

more evident that the peaceof Christmas i

enjoyed only becausethere were those wh

made every sacrifice that we might enjo)

Christmasto its fullest extent. As we extent

our Season'sGreeting we are mindful tha

without thosesacrifices,wecould notenjoyth

blessingsof peace.

If we strike a solemn note at this gla

seasonof theyear, it is only becausewe are

membering that there were those who govi

their all to make it possible for American!

everywhere to observeand enjoy Christmos

The peaceof Christmas is sacred. Ma

we navfr rorget. '
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BOB HURST RADIO

& TV SERVICE

k'orth 7th Just off North Avenue II
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To our many friends, we wish

you the Happiest Holiday and

the Merriest Christmas, ever!

Thanks for Your
Patronage

Hie DAIRY CREAM

Opal and Trav Hadaway
and Employees

Art .Carter Family
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To all of you whom we havebeen

privileged to serve we extend

. oir thanksfor your patronage nd

'ourbestwishesthat your '

Christmasbefilled with much

happiness nd joy!

THE PERSONALITY

.SHOPPE
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before the Holy Baby's cradle
in tile stable, the f.'iroc Wist?
Mini c for their caskets filled
v. t'l sifts ti tin Sr.i of God.

Animals in Many
Yule Legends

Animals have been featmed
in many Chtlslrras legends
and customs.

An old legend snys that on
Chiistmas Eve, as beastskne 1

in their stalls, they develop the
power of spaoch a.ul it is a

YULETIDE CHEER

To Every Home!

Heartiest Good Wishes
from all of us.

Kirkpatrick
Beauty Shop

300 North 2nd Street

Scene aboc is from a holiday
play in a small Italian com-
munity. CoUiinitN are obtain-
ed from Home'--, Opera House.

sin foi mere moitals to caves-dro- p.

Each year, according to an-
other legend, barnyard animals
Indulge in a "Holy Supper" on
Chiistmas Eve, in commemor-
ation of the time they helped
spread the Joyful Tidings.

In Noithern Europe boys and
girln rvt r,'t food fcr St. Nich-
olas' white horse. In Scandina-
vian countiies even the pooi
save coins to buy sheavesof
wheat and bailey and bits of
suet to place en loofs or trees
for the biids. St. Fiancis of
Assissi gpve extia food to do-

mestic animals because he
wanted all ci cation to share in
yuletlde happiness

Favorite Carols
In Every Country

Despite the fact Christmas
carols today are heard wher-
ever the holiday is celebrated,
no one is quite certain where
the word "carol" originated.

Some contend theword comes
from a Greek word for flute
player, obviously as a compli-
ment to the musicians who
played for the Christmas ring
dances. It is also believed to
have origin in the songs asso-
ciated with the Roman Saturn-
alia.

The eaily caiols were sung
in Latin. St. Francis of Assissi,
who arranged the first Nativ-
ity scene, at Greccio, Italy, In
1224, led singing of songs of
praise to the Holy Child and so
helped taring carol singing back
to popularity after many years
of decline.

As carol singing spreadfrom
country to country, new carols
were developed,. Today, every
Christian country has its own
favorite carols.
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so quickly! No other words

' expressour wishes so V'
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALLf vH

COFIELD'S DEPARTMENT

STORE

In Mexico, the posada celebrates the Holy Family's journey
to Iktblehcm, The procession is led by children carrying a litter
with the figures of Mary, Josephand an angel.

Beating candles, the procession moves from door to door, ask

ing through the medium of litanies, or songs, for lodging lor
the night. From inside each house, they are answered,also in

song, but the doors do not open until they reach the chosen

house, where the doors are thrown open and lodging, or posada
is granted.

There are refreshments,much rejoicing, and the high point

of the evening is tvhen the piuata appears.The pinata is an
earthenware vessel fdlcd with candies and sweets and then dec-

orated gaily in the shape of some animal an elephant, duck,

rabbit, pony, etc. The pinata is suspendedfrom the ceiling. F.ach

guest is blindfolded in turn and given a stout pole with which

to break open the pinata while the other guests attempt to

keep the piuataswinging out of reach. The personlucky enough,,

to break the pinata is showeredwith all the sweets and goodies

inside the clay jug.

In the spirit of the season,the goodies from the pinata are

shared with other guests.

Mothers Receive

Day for Shopping
Realizing that mothersnever

have enough time to prepare
for the holidays, last year a
Des Plaines,111., drive-i- n rest-
aurant and the staff of a near-
by school teamed up to give
Mom a hand with her Christ-
mas chores

As a result, on Dec. 14, mo-
thers of more than 500 Lions
Park School pupils had a
chance to address Christmas
cards, wrap presents and do
their shopping without having
to stop and prepare lunch for
their children at noon.

Instead of going home at
noon the youngsters got their
tavorite food hambuigers and
hot dogs in their own class-100m- s.

Stanley Kellem, and his son-in-la- w,

Cy Pazidioch, who op-

erate Henry's Drive-i- n, Des
Plaines, delivered 455 ham-
burgers, 215 hot dogs, 545 or-

ders of french fries and 475
milk shakes to the school.

"Without cafeteria facilities
in the school building," said
Fred Reimann, principal, "this
was the best way of handling
our present to the mothers."

For Kellem and Pazidioch,
the big order for a worthwhile
project was, as they put it
'All in a day's work that is,

a good day's work."

Good Health I

f
come Gift

Would you give your family
and yourself the gift of

"guaranteed" good dur-in- w

the comine year?" Wouldn't
this be a wonderful Christmas
piesent?

You cannot of course, get
such a guarantee, anywhere.
But, have you been procras-
tinating taking the kids
to the doctor for their vaccin-alo- ns

or check-ups- ? How long
1 as it been since you have vis-

ited the doctor?
Each year, children

and adults become seriously
ill oven die, becausethey or
their parents neglectedto take
advantage of protective vac-
cines that have been in com-

mon use for many years and
are available in every family
doctor's office.

For years, dlptheria, whoop--

No other word brightens W ?"'-- K?l Inn

the eyes of children and IwSJ "E ''

rarms the heartsof adults JRm IflEtt i! U U i

riii MMi
i

well

or

health

about

many

Reasons
(&eetinpO

To all our friends for

happyholiday season.

BASSING

JEWELRY

ing cough and tetanus have
been preventedby a triple vac-
cine routinely given to babies.
A vaccine against polio has
been available for several
years. Smallpox vaccine has
all but wiped out the disease.
The gift of health is available
at Christmas and all year
long.

GIFTS FOR SHARING

When purchasing gifts for
small children who are mem-
bers of a large family, it is
wise to think of gifts that can
be "shared" or gamesin which
a number of players may take
pait.

In this category are card
games, sports equipment, tea
sets, toy soldiers. Most chil-
dren will enjoy these and sim-

ilar gifts.

Older youngsters have defi-
nite likes and dislikes, how-
ever, and it is wiser to select
the gift that will pleasethe in-

dividual, with no thought of
the sharing possibility.

V

The HASKELL PHARMACY

m

fir 1

Carrie, Carolyn and Jack

We wish ym

a sparkling, joyful

and Happy Holiday Season!

CAHILLDUNCAN AGENCY
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5 HBBPWPI1
tfc . Warn

BAILEY T0LIVER
CHEVROLET COMPANY

PROM ALL OF US TO ALL OP YOU!
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GREETINGS
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Culligan Water Softener Service
Laundry Service

COOK BARBER SHOP
Roy Cook - Leslie Jones - David Josselet
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110J N. Ave. L,
Haskell, Tcxns

Donr Snnta,
Another Christmas Is coming

and I nm looking forward lo it.
I hope maybe, I will be on your
list this year as I have tried
to be a pretty good boy most
of the time Thank you for
visiting me last your. I am 4
years old now. I would like for
you to please brine; me a pistol
and a liflc. I love' playing cow-
boys, so I need a cowboy shirt,
cowboy hat, and a stick horse.
I would like a HiWay Dept. toy
set to play in the dirt. If you
think I have been good enough,
I'd like a few more toys, some
nuts, fruit and candy.

Rememberall the other boys
and girls in all the world. We
will have cake and coffee for
you to make your journey eas-
ier on Christmas Eve night.

Thank You! Love,
Royce Craig Meier

Dear Santa,
My name is Scotty. I am 4

years old. Matt is my little
brother. He is 2 years old.

We have been pretty good
boys and would like 2 fire
trucks that come from the Tex-
aco Stations. Also any other
toys you want to bring us. Wo
would like some more new
levi's and shirts, too. And lots
of candy Please don't forget
ol' Mark when you are in Ft.
Worth. Love,

Scotty and Matt Langford

Dear Santa Claus,
We can hardly wait until

Christmas. We think we have
been good little girls. Please
bring us a Snow-Co- ne machine,
Odd Ogg and some roller skates.
Also, please fill our socks with
good things to eat. Love,

Christi and Betsy Opitz

Route 2, Haskell
Deai Santa Claus,

My name is Connie. I am
eight years old. I am in the
third grade. I want a Susie
Smart doll and a Frosty ma-
chine. With love,

Connie Berry

Haskell, Texas
Route 3

Dear Santa,
I am nine years old. I would

like a B B gun, a car, boat,and
a wagon. Merry Christmas.

With love, Tommie
D

North Avenue B
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
I would like

gun and some
With love,
Octalo Diaz

a bike, a BB
toys.

ChristmasBlessings

andBestWishes"

MAY YOU HAVE A JOYOUS CHRISTMAS BY ALL

THAT'S DEAREST TO YOU. AND MAY THE SEASON BRING YOU

ALL THE SUCCESS AND HAPPINESS THAT MAKE FOR A RICH,

MEANINGFUL LIFE.

MARKET
EQUIPMENT CO.

H. MERCHANT Manager

"F'bWIt' SW"

AGE

Letters

Santa Claus

more

SURROUNDED

SI

210 S Avenue M
Haskell, Texas

Daer Santa,
I have tiled to obey my dad-

dy and mother. For Christmas
I want a bail glove, a snow
cone machine,a coke machine,
and a football.

With love,
Rodney GammiU

,800 S. Ave. E,
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy. I wont
a B B gun and a football. We
are looking for you.

With love,
Byron Haynes

6 S. Avenue H
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
I would like a B-- B gun, a

candy cotton machine, an or-

gan and a watch, please.
With love,
Betty Joe

Dear Santa,
I am 2 months old and so

my mother and father arc writ-
ing this letter to you for me. I
love to watch moving objects
or anything red, so please
bring me some flying birds to
put on the crib, and a cute little
teddy bear.

Since this is my first Christ-
mas, and its still kinda new to
me, I'll leave it up to you as
to anything else you might wish
to bring me.

Thank you so very much for
my Christmas in advance,

Love,
Sandra Lynnette Brothers

South Avenue B.
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
I want a B B gun and a bi-

cycle. I wish you would biing
be some clothes, too. Merry
Christmas.

With love,
Fernando

South 9th Street
Haskoll, Texas

Dear SantaClaus,
My name is Betty. I have

tried to be good. For Christmas
I would like a dog, a baby,
Thumbelina doll, and)a set of
dishes.

With love,
Betty Wolf

Souh Third St..
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
I want a wagon, and a foot-

ball game, a truck, a car, and
a pair of shoes and socks.

With love,
Marvin McFadden

.

907 South 1st St.,
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa, ,,

I am eight years old. I want
a Chatty Baby and her own
bed or a baby bed that the
sides slip up and down, and an
Etch-A-Sket- ch game.

With love,
Marilyn Sandra Bartley

P. S. And don't forget my sis-
ters and brother, Karen, Ka-th- ie

and David.

Haskoll, Texas
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a B B gun,
a bat and a ball, for Christmas.
Be good to other boys and girls,
too.

With love,
Marcello

511 South Oth St.
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,'
My name Is Jerry. I am nine

years old. I am in the third
grade. For Christmas I would
like a B B gun. Also I would
like a train. Do jiot forget my
brothers, please.

With love,
Jerry Miller

Star Route
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
I would like a pair of roller

skates and a bike, and a ball
when you come to my house at
Christmas.

With love,
Alvino Alvarz

706 S. Avenue H
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I would like

a talking doll, some games, a
doll bed, and a coat and cap.

With love,
Dcnia McDonald

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like a Thumbelina

doll, basketball and goal, Coke
machine, Trlmhandy, and a
Ken and Barbie's wardrobe,
and convertible.

Your friend,
Pamela Klose

Route 1.
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I am in the second grade. I

am 7 years old. Please bring
me a Daisy Scout BB gun and
football. My brother, Cliff, is
5 yeprs old. He would like n
tinker zoo, gun and most every-
thing he sees.We'll be looking
for you.

With love,
Kippie Grand

P. S. Don't forget our new lit-

tle cousin, Brett Gibson. He's
only three weeks old so he
would like anything. He'll be
at our house Christmas Eve
night.'

Dear Santa,
We are two little boys al-

most 2 and 4, who are writing
to tell you the things we would
like to have for Christmas. I
would like to have a cowboy
hat and tboth of us want guns
and holsters, tractors that we
can ride, some trucks and
Mark needsa helmet like mine.

Please don't forget our new
little sister, Kim. I think she
would like a musical toy and
some clothes. Love,

Paul and Mark Hlx

502 N. Avenue
Haskell, Tevas

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a Cotton Candy,

one airplane, one pair of boots,
please. With love,

Frank Gutir.ez

Merry Christmas to all our

friends t May it be a truly

festive and joyous one I

NEE'LY DRJ GOODS
NortheastCorner Square

Dear Santn,
My namo is assy Camllle

Wright. I sure would like to
have a Tiny Tears Doll, suit-

case and doll clothes. Please
bring me an iron and some
dishes and a broom, mop, sot.
And I would like a weaving
set. And Santa please bring
my Daddy his two front tooth.

I Love you,
Cissy Wright

Dear Santa Claus,

I'm a little boy nearly 2 years
old, for Christmas I would like
to have a trlcicle and some
windup toys. I hove a big bro-

ther who is nearly 10 years old,
who wants a transistor radio,
and a globe of the world Wp

have been pretty good boys this
year. Please don't forget the
other boys and girls.

Thank you,
Timothy Joe and Randcll

Lacey

Rt. 1, Wcinert, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me some toys
to look at and play with. I
would like anything that you
bring. Please send my Daddy
home if you can. Please give
toys to all the other boys and
girls. Thank you. Love,

Elaine LeMny
(6 weeks old)

Rt. 1, Wcinert, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

Please give me a Record
Player, Records and bicycle
wheels for my bicycle. You
may get me anything else you
want to. I hope you get the gifts
to the other children. Love,

Lorcnia Caddell

Rt. 1, Welnert, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a boiby buggy and a
Sno-Co- ne machineand anything
else you want me to have.

Love,
Joan Caddell

601 S. Avenue G
Haskell, Texas
Abilene, Texas

Dear Santa,
I want a Jimmy Jet and a

bicycle and a cotton candy ma-
chine and a Calvcry set and a
helicopter. Your Frind,

Gene Lewis
P. S My Add Dies is 3274
Ivy Lane. My Phone is OR

My Teacher is Mrs White.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a 24 inch

bike, a Chatty Baby doll, a
Barbie case and house shoes,
and pajamas. I go to Kinder-
garten and Mrs. Heibert is my
teacher. I will be at Mamaw
and Pampaw's in Abilene so
bring my toys there.

Love, Lu Ann Dodson
Age 6
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Each) year we appreciite mow

fully the loyalty of friends. A

Merry Christmas to all!
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(IGGON'S SUPER SERVICE
MOBIL PRODUCTS

Cleatus W. (Biggon) Drinnon, Owner
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SECTION THREE

HASK6LL
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At A Must

In
Celebration of Christmas

the most widely observed re-
ligious holiday of the modern
world was atone time illegal

early American history
Colonial Now England did

not celebrate Christmas, ae-

ro to rcser.rc) era at
Compton's Pictured Encyclo.
pedia, becausethe stern Puri-
tan colonists believed that such
activities were wholly pagan
.n.nd forbade them by law.
Christmas came to the Amer-
ican colonies while was the
subject of strenuous contro-controver- sy

in England. Eng-
lish Puritans condemned as
"popish" and the secular cele-
bration "wanton Bacch-
analian feast."

Opposition of the English
Puritans to festivals culminat-
ed in an act of Parliament in
(647 which, abolished the ob-

servance of Christmas, Easter
and Whitsuntide. This was
echoed in the American col-

onies in 1659 when Puritans en-

acted law in the general
court of Massachusettsto pun.
ish those who "kept Christ-
mas."

The law read "Whosoever
shall be found observing any
such day Christmas the
like, either by forebearing of
labor, feasting, in any other
way shall be subject to
fine of five shillings."

The law was repealedin 1681
but many of the Puritans were
not reconciled to this action.
Secular reveling at Christmas
had often inteifered with re-
ligious devotions and offended
the Puritans' moralsense. This
intensified their sectarian hos-
tility the religious observ-
ance of Christmas an attitude
tr-e- maintained for the better
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ChristmasObservance One Time License
Illegal Early American History For Hunting
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THE FARMERS NAT'L BANK
OF RULE

lS

Morris Neal, Executive Vice-Preside- nt - Pearl Cox, AsaistantCashier
Jo Benton Henry Townaend, AssistantCashier Polly Cox

part of two centuries in parts
of New England.

The fun-lovi- ng Dutch colon-
ists of New Amsterdam, how-
ever, celebrated Christmas as
their chief holiday. They ob-

served the old customs from
their homeland, especially the
Christmas stocking and obser-
vance of the feast day of St.
Nicholas.

In the Southern colonies, the
planteis celebrated the yule-ti- de

with feasting, singing, and
dancing. On many plantations
slaves were given a holiday as
long us the great yule log burn-
ed

The latter half of the 18th
century saw a swing of atten-
tion to the realm of economics
and politics and religious con-

troversies became of less im-
portance. The fact that Eng-
lish and Hessian troops cele-
brated Christmas during the
Revolutionary War may have
added a patriotic note to the
denominational controversy.

General Washington crossed
the Delaware River on the
night of December25, 1776, to
surprise and defeat the Hes-

sian troops stationed at Tren-
ton, N. J. In the opinion of one
writer, Washington's bold ven-

ture succeeded because the
Hessians were enjoying their
customary Christmas revels
and failed to maintain the us-

ual watch and patrols.
However, denominationalop-

position to the ecclesiasticob.
seivance of Christmas contin-
ued into the second half of the
19th century. An account in the
New York Daily Times for De-

cember 26, 1855 read:
"The churchesof the Pres-

byterians, Baptists, and the
Methodists were not open on
Dec. 25 except where some
Mission Schools had a cele-

bration. They do not accept
the day as a Holy One, but
the Episcopalian, Catholic
and German churches were
all open. Inside they were
decked with evergreens."
In the twentieth century, all

denominations have embraced
Christmaswidely both as a re-

ligious and as a social celebra-
tion. Today, men, women and
children in every Christian
land crowd into churches to
give their thanks. More than
one fourth of the world's po-
pulationabout 800 million peo-

ple profess some form of
Christian faith.

The splendor and beauty of
Christmas observancesis very
different from the humble sta-
ble in Bethlehemwhere Christ
was born; but the messageHe
brought to the world is the
same "Glory be to God in the
highest; and on earth peace,
good will toward men."

HOLIDAY HAZARDS
A common hazard to rugs

and carpets during the holi-

days is cranberry stains.
According to cleaning ex-

perts, the juice of cranberries
produces a staining action on
most rug and carpet fibers
which the housewife will find
impossible to remove unless
she consults a professionalrug
cleaner.

TREE TOWN
Every year about this time,

Shelton, Wash., in the heart
of the great tlmberlands of
Mason County, broadcasts Its
slogan to the world. It is
"Christmas-tow- n, U. S. A."
Christmas tree-- farms ship

Bright Wishes for the
Very Best Christmas
you've everenjoyed . . .
and a HappyNew Ye'ar
from

Your Reliable Life

Agent

Doyle Tye
P. O. Box 2202
PhoneOR 31

Abilene, Texas

Prcss
NUMBER 51

Turkey, Deer
If you Intend to hunt turkey

or deer during the remainder
of this season, you will need a
license of one kind or another.
You must have the required
deer tags to put on your deer
and theseare found only on the
hunting license.

If you are 65 or over, or un-

der 17, or residing on the prop-
erty on which you plan to hunt,
you still need a license, but in
these instancesyou can get on
exempt license. If you meet
any of the requirements just
listed and you don't plan to
hunt deer or turkey, you don't
need a hunting license. When
hunting in the county of your
residence you don't need a
hunting license unless you
hunt deer or turkey.

"The law is very plain,"
says J. B. Phillips, law en-

forcement coordinator for the
Game and Fish Commission.
"It requires that a person
must actually reside on a piece
of property before he can hunt
deer or turkey on it legally
without a purchased license."

There are two things all
hunters should understand
clearly, according to Phillips:
anyone hunting deer or turkey
must have a hunting license,
either purchased or exempt
and all hunters must have a
valid hunting license and a
special anterless deer permit
if they plan to kill a doe or
antlerless deer.

He reminded hunters that
the bonus tag is the single one
at the left of the license, and
this tag is good for anterless
deer ONLY. The two tags to-

gether at the right side are the
only ones which can be used
on bucks. All three tags can
be used on anterlessdeer if
them.

their productsacrossthe world.
The young decorativetrees are
Douglas firs.

1

Letters To

Santa Claus
Roule 1,

Welnerl, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am a little girl six years
old and I am in the first grade.
Please bring me a Cry Baby
Doll and a snow cone machine,
r have a baby brother, nine
months old and please bring
him a musical Teddy Bear.

Pleasedon't forget my cous-
ins, Rhonda and Donna, and
all the other little boys and
girls.

Thank you, Love,
Lana Sue Bailey

GIFTS FOR SHUT-I- N

Looking for a good gift for
a shut-in- ? Nothing could be
more perfect, or lasting, than
a flowering plant. The miracle
of blooming plants adds a spe-
cial touch to the holiday sea-
son, expresses your holiday
messagewith feeling and
meaning.

After the holiday is passed
your gift remains, a pleasant
reminder to someone that you
are thinking of them

NOW AVAILABLE: Handy golf
pencils, ideal for churches,
clubs or any organizationneed-
ing a lot of inexpensive pencils.
Haskell Free Press. 6tfp
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No other words

say it so well -
MERRY CHRISTMAS

ORBTING IN
mm

"If Christ is to remain alive
in the life of men, eternally
present with us, it is absolute-
ly necessary to resuscitate
Him from time to time, not to
color Him with dyes of the
present day. but to icpiesent
with new words, new refer-
ences to things now happening.
His eternal truth and His nev-
er changing story."

- Papini's "Life of Christ"
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Woodson Radio Electric
CharmodeBeautyShoppe
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Swiss holiday treats Include
the "Blrewtggo ' a penr enko
baked in the shape of loaf
of bread It features splry,
flavorful conccntintc from air
dried pears mixed with raisins.
Additionally, there Is the "Tirg-gcl- ."

a Christmas cookie, orig-
inally in the design of animata,
which is said to have derived
from an curly Gremanic sac-
rificial cake.
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spirit of Christmas come
t to your houseand remain

throughoutthe Nccu Year.
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The aj;e-ol-d story takes new

meaningeachyearas we wish

all our friends and customers:

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
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PenningtonTexaco Station
Bill Pennington, Owner, Operator

706 North First Street
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GoodLuck, GoodCheer,
and to all A Merry Christmas!

When Santaconies at Chrittnuutune withgreat
good gifts for you, may his sackbe overflowing
and last the whole year through1 Good cheer,
good health and good fortune to all of you from
all of us!

Most of all at the Christmastime we want to express
our sincere appreciationfor the fine reception we
have received during the pastyear.

THE SMART
DAVID C. AND MARIE SMART
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OfT 3 Letters To
jl'IDIHS Santa Claus

1107 E Vandcrbullt
Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a hot rod, n bow and

arrow, a machinegun, a punch-
ing bag, boxing gloves, and
pellet gun.

With love,
Walt Burnett
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BYNUM'S L
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J. H. Franklin ,.MJ
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Midst themany greetingsthatwill come

to you this Christmas, we want j
you to include wishesfor a yJ
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joyous nouaay mu a iuv t
and HappyNew Year.
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MOTOR SERVICE

E. J. STEWART
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806 S. Ave. F
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I wish I had a bicycle for

Christmas. And a Thumbellna
doll I hope you are doing fine.
And I wish you a Merry Christ-
mas. And I hope I get a Bar-be-e

doll, too.
With love,
Carol Burns

Route 3,
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I wish you a Merry Christ-
mas. I want a bicycle for
Christmas. I hope it not too
cold down there.

With love,
Wanda Lou Westerman

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas this year I

want a truck and two trallors
and I hope that your lelndeer
don't get cold.

Love,
Kenny Cockerll

Dear Santa Claus,

I want a hat and chaps. That
is what I want for Christ-
mas.

Love,
Danny Weaver

Dear Santa Claus,
Will you bring me a doll for

Christmas. And a snowcone
machine.

With love,
Beatrice Gonzales

Route 3,
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a pellet gun. I would

like to have a sharp pointed
bow and arrow. I want a foot-

ball and some football shoes.
I want a football tee. I want
a super man suit. I want and
English bicycle. I want a
punching bag. I want some
boxing gloves. I want a Ba-

zooka. I want a suprise. I want
some chaps. I want a bull
whip. I want a rifle BB gun. I
want a .22. I want a gocart.
And a merry Christmas.

With love,
Buddy

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa,

May I have Odd Ogg, port-

able radio, electric train, and
a bazooka. I want a galord,
moccasinhouseshoes,King Zor
Roibot Commando, jumping
shoes, and Shop King, and a
bazooka.

Love,
Ricky Priest

Dear Santa,
I want a little red Spinning

wheel. I want a sports car. I
want a Klssy Doll, and some
Barbee clothes, and I want a
table and some chairs. I am
a good little girl and I love
you.

Nlki Priest

509 N. Avenue F.
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a good girl this

year. I would like you to bring
me a watch, Thirsty Cry Baby

May this Holy

Seasonbring

with it many

rich blessings

for you and your

loved ones. May

it bring you health,

prosperity, peace

andthe very merriest

Christmas Day!

CAMPBELL SERVICESTATION

MW$fefl$ m m I MaX e season'sjoys follow Ml
m ttU&M9lVto& m m ' throughout a happy New YM
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Earliest known holiday greeting, a New car a

card, was printed in 1450 in the RhineValley.

One of the most fascinating
histories, and one of the least
known, 1 of holiday greeting
cards the earliestbeing a New
Year'scard printed from a crude
woodcut in 1450 in the Rhine
Valley of Germany.

It shows the Christ Child
standing in the bow of an an-

cient galley manned by angels.
The Holy Mother is seated by
the mast. The Inscription reads
"Here I come from Alexandria
and bring many good years to
give generously.I will give them
for almost no money and have
only God's love for my reward."

Since then, the most significant
development in holiday grectj
ings one we nil love and
which the Rhtnelandetsscarcely
could have dreamed of has
been photography. The card
shown is the deluxe style, avail-

able at portrait photography
studios.

Actually the Cadillacof photo

Doll, luggage, a shirt and blue
jeans and a hair dryer.

Remember all children who
have been good. Merry Christ-
mas to you. I will seeyou soon.

With love,
Julia Dulaney

1702 N. Ave. G
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
Will you please bring me a

watch for Christmas?I am go-

ing to be a good boy. I hope
you will be good to all the
boys and girls.

With love,
Rodney Amonett

911 N. Avenue I
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to tell you what

my sister and I want for
Christmas. I would like a pair
of white jeans and a Green-Eye- d

Sussle doll. My sister
wants a pair of white jeans.

"BfiY.

Stamford,

Bynum

.at.

mm
. i .lotnnmnliv. ns in this

deluxe cad featuring "a

graphic greeting cards, this one
includes a portrait photograph
the studio photographer takes
and makes into a card, a dis-

tinct advantagesince n profes-

sional can picture you and your
family at your best. The photo-graph- s

can be removed lor
framing to be admired every

day throughout the year.

A lot of card history has pass-...-i

ut.tann th mm milestones.
The very first Christmas cardwas

introduced in 113 Dy air n-- r

Cole, the first director of the
vr.v.,: anA Alhrrt Museum inT 1UIUIIH ! -- - - , - aa
London. Sir Henry haa ,ww
copies of his card hand-colore- d

t .u or ViViy Summerlv $

TreasureHouse on Bond Street.

By 1868 a art
student named Kate Greenaway
was on the way to becoming the
most popular Christmas card ar-

tist in England. Her sketches of
fairies, elves ana wwuwuu ...

mals were still the vogue when I

and a Tiny Tears doll.
Love, Judy Lehde
and Carol Sue Lehde

P. S. I am 8 years old and
in the third grade. My sister
is 2 vears old. Wc have tried
to be good girls.

S02 So. Avenue D
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,

I would like to have a sew-

ing machine, Barbie's .boy
friend, Ken, a Bible with a
zipper, and a Suzie Smart doll.
I would like a Chord Organ al-

so. I am 9 years old.
With love,
Mary Culberth

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Susie Smart doll.

I want some dishes too. I want
a set of toys. Have a very
Merry Christmas.

With Love,
Diana Garcia
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As we come to this season asis the

custom we want to wish you Seasons

Greetings. But most of all we want

to express our sincere 'appreciation

for the fine cooperation we have re-

ceived during the year.

GARTH GARRETT

SHERIFF
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professional portrait.
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Louis Prang, a poor German
printer, issued the first line o

Christmas cards in the United
States in 1875.

Prang's cards dripped with
tassels and fringe, satin plush
and blown glass frosting. He
publishedhis famous cards until
the 1890's when an avalanche
of cheapimitations from Europe
pushed him out of business.

tt.if iooo Christmas card man

ufacturers began to concentrate
on the printed message inside.

It was not until after World war
I that the picturesbecame prom-

inent again.
Today our cards have become

our most popular way of say-

ing "Happy Holidays" to all.
And it's a most rewarding cus-

tom. Can you imagine a better
way to keep in touch with scat-

teredrelatives,shut-in- s and long-

time acquaintancesthan through
greeting caras, especially w

they include studio photographs
of the family?

Dear Santa,

I am a seven year old girl.
I would like for you to bring
me a Chatty Baby, a pogo
stick, a snow cone machine,
and a basket ball set.

Remember the other girls
and boys.

Ellen Walling

102 North Avenue M
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Thirsty

Cry Baby. Also I want a drum
majorette suit. A large size
will do. Don't forget Jimmy,
Charles, and Leslie.

With love,
Paula Giles
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May all the joys of the seasondwell

in your heart and in your home

on Christmasand throughout

year. --""' Ithe
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oduction Credit Association
Haskell, Texas
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To our many friend: we wish,

tjou ih Holiday &
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SERVICE CLEANERS

& LAUNDRY
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Hattox
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HOLIDAY HARVEST . . . Headed for their few days of glory,
hundredsof Christmas treesarc stackedon a giant sledby woodsmen
on a tree farm nearDuluth, Minnesota.The ships more than a
million and a half black spruce Christmas trees throughout the U.S.
and the world. Mnri limn Ah mill! -- ,.,.,.., f n i j

t shapeswill be sold in the U.S. this

Letters To

Santa Claus
Welnert, Texas

Dear Santa,
This is my year in

school and I love every min-
ute. I would like a doll with
lots of clothes, a Bingo set and
a surprise.

Love,
Helen Myers

Weinert, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am getting to be a big girl,
but I still love you. Please
bring me a basketball and
goal set, a concentrationgame
and a surprise.

Rememberall the little boys
and girls eveiywhere.

Love,
Diane Myers

ri)3 North M,

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa,

I am a little girl 7 years old.
I have tried to be good this
year. I would like for you to
bring me a Suzy Smart Doll, a
new bike, and some roller
skates.Rememberall the other
little girls and boys.

Love,
Cathy Larned

Dear Mr. Santa Claus,
We are two small brothers

who have been good little boys
at times. We are hoping you
will come visit us on Christmas.

We would like for you to
bring us a small football and
two red helmets. Anything else
you would like to leave will be
okay with us.

Please remember the other
boys and girls who are wanting
you to visit them also.

Love,
Jim and Robert Browning

Dear Santa,
My name is Kala Pannell. I

am four years old. I have been
a good little this year. I
would like very much for you
to bring me a bicycle for
Christmas this year. If you
have enough toys for all the
little .boys and girls I would al-

so like a doll and some candy
and nuts. PleaseSantaremem-
ber all the other little boys and
girls and especially the sick
children.

Thank you Santa for being
so kind to mo these past years.
I will try to be a good little girl
and mind my Mommy and

East Side of Square
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season.

Daddy.
I'll be looking for you Christ-

mas.
Your friend,
Kala Pannell
505 N. Ave. G
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,

Please bring me a Ken doll,
and some clothes for him, a
weaving set, a case for my
Barbie doll's clothes, a doll
play pen, and a baby boy doll.

I am trying to be a good
little girl, especially this close
to Christmas.

I love you
Dee Ann Ballard
Six years old

P. S. You are sure going to
have a hard time trying to find
some clothes for the Ken doll.
So you had better start look-
ing pretty soon.

Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little girl Hfe years
old. I have tried to be a good
girl, although sometimesit was
impossible.

I would like to have a Thum-beli- na

and a trimhandy. Please
bring me a stove, refrigerator,
and sink, dishes, pots and pan:;
to my sister, Renae,and'me.

Don't forget to fill the othei
fioys' and girls' wishes.

Love,
De Lisanne McBroom

Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little girl 2 years old.
I have tried at times to be
good.

I would like to have a "Tiny
Tears" baby doll and a bounc-
ing bop bag.

Pleasestop and see all of the
other boys and girls.

Love,
Renae Michelle McBroom

Route 3,
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
I want a cotton candy ma-

chine. That is all I want.
Please remember the other

children,
With love,
Tommy Cox

Route 1,
Stamford, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you? Do you know

what I want for Christmas? 1

want a bicycle. Does your
belly really shake like a bowl
full of jelly? If it does, don't
wake me up when I am in bed.

With love,
Walene Bredthauer

Haskell, Texas
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Route 1,

Stamfoid, Texas
Dear Santa Clnus,

I hope you don't get stuck
in the chlmmcny. I want you
to come to my house first. All
my family wish you a nrn--y

Christmas. We nil hope you
den't ratch cold and can't
come. Come to my house and
I will plve you n Coke und u
sandwich. I want a pair of
boots, a BB gun, a football
suit, a gun, a rifle, a pair of
chaps, a Mr. Machine, and a
cotton candy machine.

With love,
Steve LeFcvre

Dear Santa Clans,
I wnnt a Chatty Baby for

Christmas. And I want some
Ouiidy in my stocking I hope
ycur reindeer don't stop on a
rourr top and don't go. And I
want a Batye doll, too. And
I want a Barbec game, too.
Come to my house and I will
give you two Cokes and two
cakes.

With love,
Marilyn Nell Griffith
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Route ',
Hnskell, Texas

Dear Santa Clnus,
I want a football, and sotm

football shoes, and n Meny
Christmas and a supprise. too.
and some chaps.

With love,
Ricky

Dear Santa Claus,
I have seen your reindcei

I want a doll and ball too
Come to my home and I will
give you some enke and ice
cream, too I like you very
very much. I want a Cuddley
doll and a Baby doll, too.

With love,
Kathy Annette Burns

Route 2.
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a snow cone machine

How arc you? If you come to
my house there will be cookies
and milk waiting for you. I
hope you can come. How is the
weather out there.

With love,
Terry Walton
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OYlay your enjoyment of the
Holidays be young in spirit
in heart. And may you have

wK-wia

A Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year.

Starr Welding & Motor Service
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and gay

AY the joys of

Seasonbe an everythe

day possessionfor the

whole yeor. is our wish

FRED ALLEN SHOESHOP
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vlWE$&&V iClny vc ntld our very pood

tfflA wtslics to the hosts of sparkling

IvmI greetings fondly given nntl glndly

MSn accepted during this, tlic joyous

fjillrak Holiday Seasonof GoodWill to All.

Elsie's Hi-Lan-
der Drive-I- n

Pete and Elsie Jacobsand Employees
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Mihc best part of Christmas,we believe, is

the good wishes extended...and the good
wishes received.And so, in all sincerity, we
sendto all our friends our bestwishes for a
cheerful Christmasand a joyous New Year

JASON W. SMITH

ABSTRACTOR
Haskell, Texas
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May the peace andhapptaeea

ymbollxed by the Star of

Christmas remain with ye
throughoutthe Holiday Season.

SrJWNUlK LUMBER

COMPANY

(7irJ Scouts Go
To Fort Belknap

Gill Scout troops 462 and 463
visited Foit Belknnp. near
Newcastle, Saturday, Dec l.
The girls left nt 10:30 a. m. af-t- ei

eating their sack lunches
in the kitchen of the old fort,
the group went on an especially
conducted tour of all the build-
ings and grounds.

Fort Belknap, anchor of a
chain of forts stretching from
the Red River to the Rio
Gtande, was founded on June
24. 1851. In addition to being
occupied by a state force dur-
ing the Civil War and (being the
headquartersfor U. S. Cavalry,
a stage line for mall and pass-engc- is

opeiated between Fort
Belknap and Dallas,, while the
Butterfield Overland Mail
Company, operated a stage
line ftom St. Louis to San Fran.
Cisco by Fort Belknap. In 1935
the buildings and groundswere
restored.

The girls participating in the
day's events were Cora Fecm-ste-r,

Pam Burson, Suzanne
Montgomery, KntHy Han is,
Dara Stephens,JanetFolstacdt,
Melinda Bronaugh, Patti Jewel,
Cecilia Pitman, Donna Gordon,
Linda Loewc, Susan Helwcg,
Lucy Kennedy. Dana Bland,
Linda Steele, Debbie Darnell,
Jear.etle Glass, Sandra Lees,
Sheila Gilleland, Vivian Buer-
ger. Brenda Buerger, Pam
Harris, Yvonne LeFevre, Su-
san Gilleland, Pat Harris, Mrs.
H. E Stephens, Mrs. John
Bionaugh, Martin Follstaedt,
Odell Helweg, Burnell Gille-
land, Buck Bland and Henry
Harris.

Six Festive
Foods Plentiful
For December

Six festive foods all on the
official December list of plen-
tiful can provide colorful,
gala fare for family or guests
during this spirited, busy sea-
son, suggests the Texas Agri-
cultural Extension Service.

Broiler-fryer- s, turkey and
cranberries head the list. Each
is in supply that exceeds nor-
mal trade needs. Hence, prices
are attractive And regal roast
turkey or golden fried chicken
enhanced by cranberry relish
can be the focal point of any
big meal.

Homemakers also will find
it easy to round out menus, or
provide tasty snacks with the
three other December plent-
iful fresh oranges, red tart
cherries, and Maine sardines.

Oranges add a sprightly
touch to breakfasts, between-me- al

snacks or fruit salads.
The red tart cherries belong
in Christmas baked goods like
pies, tarts or atop pastries like
coffee cake or other goodies.

Maine sardineswere in small
supply last year, but they're
plentiful now. This year's pack
is almost three times as large
as a year ago. These are the
small, luxury-siz- e sardines,
now available at low cost at
most markets. Keep a few cans
on hand for quick and nourish-
ing sandwichesor appetizers.

The monthly list of plentiful
foods is prepared by the Agri-
cultural Marketing Service, in
cooperation with producers,
processors, wholesalers and
retailers. Many Texas grocers
run weekend specials on these
items to give consumersfull
ibenefit of the abundance.

We hope that thi
christmaswill be
a joyous one
for all our

FRIENDS
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Christmasgives us an

opportunity to expressour

appreciation of your kiiid

friendship and loyal

patronage;we extend our thanfcs

to our many friends andpatronsandhope
GIIb vwh

that the ChristmasSeasonwill bememorable.l Vf
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for the Holidays

JZABETH STEWART
Ira Montgomery Alene Rainey

Sylvia Abeldt

Texas
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WhatDo You Know

About Christmas

"FOR SURE?"

,We know we love you and

appreciate your business

and friendship . . .

Whether you are our cus-

tomer or not, we wish you

A Merry Christmas and

Happy New Year!

.-- I 4 V 1

Tom Roberson

Mildred' Robertson
'

Darrell Gibson
,- -

S & R Butane Co.

Mobfl Oil Co.

LETTERS . . .

To The Editor
The following letter wns re-

ceived from Chaplnin Jnme.--i
R. Earnett who Is stationed in
Germany:

o a

Frcclillche WHIinac.Mcn
Seasons Greetings from

Germany
From Bamberg, age old his-

torical German city, the Bar-nct- ts

w's i you Seorr.s Greet-
ings. Wp moved fiom D"M-stn- dt

la t Feb imry. wit z --

appoint ont in lcavinr si
many fi'endn. but new fiicnds
and new work has madeihc
time fly. The time in Bambei
has been n very rewarding enr
Five HiUv Grrham films have
I'rcn shnvn to capacity a't?nd--
ance and a number of deci-
sions for Christ rcsultsd. The
Daily Vacation Bible School
was well attendedand a num-
ber of boys and girls made a
peisonal decision for Christ in
the final service. There are so
many willing workers in the
Chapel these days, with leal
eagernessto serve. The Pro-
testant Women of the Chapel
group is one of the very best.

Girls In School: Bohbye Mar-
guerite, and Doye are enjoying
school these days. The three
Rs and lots of home work.
NUFSED!

Some Trips Too: In April
we tripped to Holland and saw
old friends oi' yesteryears,and
even found some of Bob's
friends, from combat days. The
tulips hid their faces because
of the cool weather and late
spring, but we managedto see
a few. We did see the tradition
al windmills, and took a sight,
seeing tour around the water-
ways of Amsterdam. In May
we had a delightful three days
at the Baptist Retreat in Berch-tesgade-n.

Over 500 came to
the General Walker Hotel for
wonderful singing, preaching,
and fellowship. Our soldiers
and families have a real ity

to attend retreats
there throughout the year.
During the summer we had
many s'.iorl side trips in this
area, visiting Wuerzburg, Co-bur- g,

Nueinbeig, Munich, and
Darmstadt.

One tig Opera at Last: In
March we were lucky to secuie
reservations to the opera. So
on 8 August we took oif to see
"Lohengrin" in world famous
Bayreuth, only 50 miles from
Bamberg. From three to ten
PM we saw the best the opera
could produce with five thous-
and others.

v Trip of the Year : In the clos-
ing weeks of August we packed
for a special trip to Italy. We
spent a couple of nights in
Garmisch, saw Oberamergau
and the beautiful Linderhof
Castle. We visited Mittenwald
on the way to Brenner Pass.
We had a good time on the
beach at Lake Gardanear Ver-one- a.

The small girls enjoyed
feeding the pigeons in Venice.
We all enjoyed seeingthe gon-

dolas and peering down the
canals as we walked from one
area to the other. Marguerite
gave us a fright when we miss-
ed her in St. Mark's square.
However, she was calm and
collected when we found her
15 minutes later, and she

i&y&pi
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said, "Where havo you people THE STAlt of the Jews? For we have scon
been all this time?" "Well, wo "Now wnen Jesus was born n's stnr m tne cnst nml nrc
were lost, that's where!" We m Bethlehem of Judea in the come to worship hJm ' "
had a nice drive back through dnys 0f Herod the King, behold, Matthew 2:1-1- 0

Switzerland and stopped two ti,crc came wise men from the
nights in Ottenhofcn, a quiet cast to Jcrtisalcum, saying, Classified Ac will buy, Bel)
little German town in the fa-- 'Where is he that is born K'ng or trade for you.
mous Black Forest. There wo 1
visited German friends from
Berlin. We had a brief stop in
Rothemburg on the final day,
and were happy to arrive in
Bamberg ti face a school year
and last nine months in Germ-
any with hopes for continued
blessings in our Chapel work,
and maybe enc more Retreat
in Eerchtcsgadsn, and come
next July, a final trip to the
Port in Eerchtesgaden und
USA.

Cleaning Up After
ChristmasEasy

Opening Christmas packages
is fun cleaning up afterwards
can be quite a chore.

So, before Christmas morn-
ing, gather together the follow-
ing simple cleanup materials:

1. Two large shopping bags:
one for paper and ribbon you
want to keep, and one for the
scraps to be thrown away.

Whisk broom and dust pan.
(Try tying a pine cone and a
sprig of holly on these every-
day helpers to give them, a
holiday look.)

3. A (bottle of pine cleaner
with a sponge, for crushedcan-
dy canes or spilled beverages.

Store your holiday clean-u-p

equipment in one of the shop-
ping bags and tuck away in a
closet where you're hiding the
Christmaspresents.

f

V
i

WEST SIDE
BarberShop
Sam, Arlo and

Claude

xmMmi

J L J&

F&t

You have been consid-

erate and generous

with your patronage

and we are truly grote-fu-l

for thesecourtesies.
f

V Merry Christmas to

one and all.

TheC&B STORE
Edith and Bob Wheatley

fit U tpWt of Cbrlrtirwy that began on that riUnt anj

Mh ntlll Wl i thlehem. M4 thir,am spirit Uew your family, bringing
y

,1' H nart-warm?- ng joy of a vwi Mrry QrtimA

HOLDEN'S FUNERAL HOME
And

HOLDEN BENEFIT ASS'N.
INSURANCE
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EXTENDING OUR
SINCERE HOLIDAY

m x J JrffJ1JwiMr it
JwfwwJlSSJvvArl'my

m JW ".1 'f v

" . T.
. . . to all our friends, and .

wishing you the best always! '"

V

Culberth Col-Te- x ServiceStation
ELTON CULBERTH MANAGER

South Avenue E Telephone 864-282- 0

Trice HatcheryandGrocery
North 14th and Avenue I

Season'sGreetings
From all of us here to all of you we

send warm and friendly wishes that this

Joyous Season may set the

cene for many happy days to come!

HAMMER LAUNDRY
MR. AND MRS. OTIS ELMORE,

W. 0. AND LILLIAN

".:

Christmas

-- "s .

To our home,to our house,
Santa foundhis way.
A merrymorningthis is-- A

merry, merryday!

At our house,at our house,

Are hostsof pretty things,
(Trappedin coloredpaper
And tiedui'li silver strings.

Thepackagesthat beckon.
And fairly scan to burst,

To

Route 1
Avoca, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a watch for Christ-

mas. I hope you make it o
my house. When you get there
you probably can't get down
my chimney. But anyway I
have a present for you. It is
ice cieam and candy and cook-

ies. I should not have told you.
Well good-b-y and a Merry
Chiistmas to you and to all.

With love,
Marcia Overton

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope it doesn't get too

cold for you. I will see you
next Saturday. Here is what
I want for Christmas. I want
a music doll, a buggy and
snow cone machine.

With love,
Linda Jean Caddell

Weinert, Texas
Dear Santa Claus,

Would you pleasebring me a
Suzy Smart Doll, a watch and
a china tea set. I have tried
to be a good girl this year. 1

would like to have fruit and
nuts. I have a little niece this
year that would like a little
stuffed toy Don't forget other
little boys and girls. Thank
you.

Love.
Janice Margaret Rainey

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL. TEXAS

MERRY MORNING

Letters

Santa Claus

C jiiicm by Kodak.

Suggestttith splendidurappings
That they be opined first.

A camera taggedfor Tommy
Will catch theChristmas scene-T-he

candycanes,theset of trains,
Theornamentedgreen.

In our house, in our house.
Art- - love andChristmas rn or.
A merrymorning this is
Thejo) ous day is here!

JeanneCole

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy four years

old. I have tiied to be a good
boy. Please bring me a bi-

cycle and a gun and holstei
and candy and nuts.

Please fcring all the othc
little boys and girls toys and
candy.

I love you
Randy Dai den

Star Route,
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I am M'ven ytais old, an 1

in the sec ::d grade
I would like for you to bring

me a Ken doll with clothes,
and some new clothes for my
Barbie doll, also a car for Bar-
bie and Ken, if you have one

I would like some candy and
nuts. Please don'tfor get the
other boys and girls.

Love,
Sharon Lynn Hise

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a watch,

a ibig Thumbelina, a Barbie
and Ken car, Barbie suitcase,
Barbie and Ken house. Also a
snow-con-e machine.

Thank you Santa.
from Teresa
lit. 2, P.ule, Texas

Weinert, Texas
Dear Santa,

I have been a good little
two year old girl. Would you
pleasebring me a Baby Doll, a
telephone and a set of dishes.

I love you,
Mary Kim Myers

MjtfWyHMHMUMgMMMMMI yWA. u - m mj ysvy. lm VgttKSSffSKfWVKfCvfi9

To oil our loyol frit Rdt
and customtrs.May this

loyous stasonbo flUtd with
coRttntmtRt nd haDDiftoss.

CARL J. ANDERSON

ConstructionCo.

star Rt. '!,
Haskell, Texas

Donr Santn,
I would like for you to 'ic.u

ii" family in bnnsin? food,
clot es jim'i n few toys. 1 would
like a Fllpi-o- r Parademachine.
An 1 i bee-b- ee gun, and n

machinegun I on ! v "s
Last vear wc wrote a letter but
we "didn't leecive anythin
fiom vcu. I lupc tint you d- -

bring 'hnt t asked for this
year. Cnod-o--e.

loi.i roy .

Danny Ozunn

Dear Santa Qaus,
. ...tuie is Peggy Harris

and I am two years old I've
hcaul an awful lot about you.
I would like for Chiistmas a
small table and chairs for me

KWT''lWBI

JOyof eifristnjds
It's Christmas agalnl
May It be o merry one for

you and yours...andmay

the warm spirit of the
holiday seasontouch each

day of the coming year.

KENNEDY LUMBER CO.
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U rlv on. I would l?o like lool set, a Wnlkie.Tnlkie and a ncill .

Any other toys you have that horn under our tree for me AN ",l( auS)

yoti think 1 would enjoy. so some nuts, candy and fruit, Plenc hi,nc
Trunk you very much, . suit, eleetiic t ,?.e.

Unntrv Tlnrrls ' 1 nut lime. . ;'.a'l
P. S. Ylensc don't forget my

sisters.

Denr Snntn,
I would like the Barbie's

clothes and the Ken's clothcn.
I would like the Wardrobe, the
Sports Car, and the Portable
House. That is all I want this
. car!

Love.
Pat Harris

P. S. Thank you very much.
Good-b- y.

Weinert, Texas
Dear Santa,

Would you please leave a
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Gregory Myers

THURSDAYLDEcEMnEn
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Here'sSantawith a

package of good wishes for

your joyous Holiday Season!

BRAZELTON
LUMBER CO.

"THE TALL BOYS"

Desmond Dulaney, Manager

Gaston Tidrow Windell Medford
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May this HOLIDAY SEASON bring eachof you . . .

JOY, PEAPE,LpVE and GOOD WILL. Above all we

would like to say thankyou andmayyoyfrapfPvery

MERtfY CHjRISTMArlS!

BILL WILSON m.'Wk t0- -

20,1
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MERRY CHRISTMAS

ft. a happinossring in ijour

holidaut anaaccompanu,qou

trrrouejn Inis glad sorcon'

Raymond Wheeler
Mobil Station

ME1RRY
HRIfflfMAS

J
R5? 51

Jfi&lt

.s.mVMs

I, and may this Holiday Seasonbring
lach of you . . . JOY, PEACE, LOVE

GOOD WILL!

! I

iledford Buick - PontiacCo.
forth Avenue E Haskell. Texas

W. W. (Bill) Reeves

County Clerk

Betty Gibbg," Deputy
i I

... Too for this
covers his giggles while to tell Santa what he

wants for Could it be that Santa'sbeard tickled the young
fellow?

Letters
Santa Claus

Dear Santa:

I air a 7 year old boy. Plcaso
Dring me a King Zor. May 1

have a Odd Ogg? May I have
a BB gun too?

Thank You,
Ed Walling

P. S. Remember all the other
boys and girls.

Route 1,
Haskell, Texas

Dear SantaClaus,
Santa, at this time of the

year we celebrateJesus' birth-
day by having Christmas all
over the world.

I have tried to be a good boy
and obey my mother and dad-
dy. I would like for you to
bring me a coat, shoes, fire
truck, and a train. Then leave
some toys for my brother and
sister, please.

With love,
Frankie Francisco

916 North 6th St.,
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I am looking forward to your

visit this Christmas. I have
done my work at home and
school. Would you please
bring me a Chatty Baby and
a watch? I also want some
dishes to help me keep house
and some games to play on
rainy days.

With love,
Sandra Turner

Route 1,
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
I would like a doll, a ring,

a new dress, and a lunch pall.
I would like you to bring toys
for my ibrpthers and my sis-
ter. I wish' all a Merry Christ-
mas.

With love,
Caren Sue Haynes

Box 177
Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl three years

old. I have been very good
this year.

For I want a
doll, table and

chairs, baby bed and a pair of
house shoes. Please bring the
other boys and girls what they
ask for.

Teresa Carter
Texas

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL.

LAUGHING MATTER embarrassed words, four-ycar-o- ld

attempting
Christmas.

To

Coahoma,

Christmas,
Thumbelina

Coahoma,

TEXAS

Outlook For
Deer Hunts

Reassuring
The recent flood of news

concerning the Hill Country
deer conditions may have
caused many people to cancel
their plans to go hunting in
that area of the state this sea-
son. Don't misinterpret the In-
formation to mean that all the
deer in the Hill Country are
deador in such bad shape they
aren't fit to be hunted.

Hardin Bradley, conserva-
tion officer for District 3, re-
ported that Mason County as
a whole, for example,now has
almost as many deer as this
past year. "The only area
showing a shortage of deer is
in the Castell area," said the
Gameand Fish Commission of-

ficer. "As most people know,
the Castell area Is not ideal
deer country to begin with,
most of it being open mesqulte
country."

Bradley reported that most
areashad a good crop of mes-qul-te

beans and persimmons
and now has an excellent crop
of acorns, both llveoak and
post oak.

"Don't think the bucks will
have antlers as large as those
of last year, due to the ex-
tremely dry weather during
the period of antler develop-
ment,'' said Bradley. "How-
ever," he assured, "taking
everything into consideration,
I think we will have a very
good season and the hunters
will find the deer in good con-
dition."

The conservationofficer re-
ported that about the same
number of antlerless deerper-
mits will be issued this year
as the 10,000 plus issued last
year. There are some fine
hunting leasesstill open, most-
ly seasonleases. If you are
interested in hunting the 'Hill
Country, simply write to one
of the chambers of commerce
in the city nearest to where
you wish to hunt.

BRIGHTEN UP

Try brightening up old tree
ornaments by spraying them
with clear lacquer from an
aerosol container. When the
lacquer dries it will give the
ornaments improved gloss as
well as added protection

breakage.
Push- button artificial snow

spraysare also a Yuletide must
for decorating the Christmas
tree, windows, wreaths and
table settings.

knSAST YJMIJKS&?i2l

IMAPES SERVICE STATION
1 v.

Su

Follow Rules for
Lights on Outdoor
Evergreens

Outdoor evergreen trees can
be safely decorated w 1 1 h
Christmas lights if a few sim-
ple guidelines are followed to
avoid needle scorch

Needles of yew, atborvitae,
chamaecyparis and hcmloc'
are sensitive to heat from
bulbs Pine, spruce and fir le-qu- tre

the same precaution.
Bulbs of 15 wattage ure suf-

ficient. Never let the bulbs
touch the needles.Hang sock-
ets downward to prevent water
and snow from collecting in
them. Use rubber-jacket-ed or
lacquered cord to connect the
lights. Periodically check the
position of the lights because
winds may shift their position.

BeesFirst Carolers
According to Lore

An early English legend
suggests that bees were the
first Christmas carolers, gath-
ering on Chilstmas Eve to hum
carols of praise to the Holy
Infant.

It is certain that catol pop-
ularity was greatly piomoted
by the English custom of
"wassailing" or "gooding" ex-
peditions. Children went from

& t
it

;$k

house to house, flinging songs
and treats.

songs gave way
to new Christmascarols, which
themselves became

About the year 1C21 Wynkn
do Word, an printer.
Issued the first book of Christ-
mas carols. Later, enrols were
so popular that people learn-
ed them from printed copies

CALM

The of Christmas
SantaClaus and hidden packa-

ges-as well as the mad rush
of shopping and holiday

stimulates a child's
emotions. The wise parent will
find the time during all the
"mad rush" to sit down with
children and quietly explain to
them the tiue meaning and
spirit of Christmas.

TOYS PDR TOTS

toys for
up to two years of age is a
pleasant for most
ndults. Children under two
years enjoy rattles, squeaky
lubber of cuddly animals and
dolls, toys that fasten to the
side of the crib. They like
colorful blocks of rhymes and
jingles to read or sing to them.
Small wagons, push-pul- l, idl-
er or simple take-apa- rt toys
are also excellent choices.

Hikll f'J0iff We'll go along
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receiving
Traditional

tradition-
al.

apprentice

CHRISTMAS

"secrecy"

prep-
arations

Selecting youngsters

assignment

with Santa in wishing

H Merrjr Christmas and

Happy New Year to AIL

W00DARD FARM SALES
Your FORD TRACTOR Dealer
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PAGE SEVEN

Our sincereat wishes that
you may enjoy aMerry Christman
and all the good fortune to make
your Aio Year a Happyone.

GardnerEast Side Grocery

H May this Holiday Season H
H blessyour htart with love, H

i your mind with ptact,and M

H your lift with happiness. Wf

Haskell Farm Store
AND

JonesCounty Implement Co.

9f
ft PfifllB fir

(omSimad
tS&k tbe curtain begins to draw across

the old ytar, we pray that tbe spirit of Christmas

7r w Kept m tbe bearts ot men not only this

one day, . . but every day. 7or with Christmas in our bearts

nothing in life could eter Quench tbe joy or dim tbe light oj our peace.
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'M6 South Avenue B Haskell, Texas i,Minnie Lee McKelvainDeuty
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Backyard Feeder
Helps ShareYule
With Birds

Share Christmas with the
birds. If you have no backyard
feeder, trim nn outdoor tree
for them.

Pine cones dipped In suet or
peanut butter can be attached
to .branches.Balls of suet and
strings of popcorn or cran-
berries can be hung from a
tree. Bits of apple and grated

t
I

carrot, even pic crust, dry do-nu- ts

nnd crumbs will be wel-
comed by the birds.

coconut shell shapedas
container holding sunflower
and other bird seed can be
fixed to Don't put the
food too far Inside tree or
birds may harm their branches
while feeding. Once you start
feeding birds, keep up all
winter water, too.

Bluejays, nut-

hatches, chlcadees,warblers
and brown creepers are meat

Our Sincere Wish is that you

and your family may know all
the old-fashion- yet ever new,

joys of the Season . MERRY

CHRISTMAS!

BROOKS MIDDLETON

Gulf Distributor
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TO OUR LOYAL FRIENDS:

Jsilfct

eaters. Catdinals, jimcos, spar-
rows and finches, like vege-
table seeds.

Tree Giving Has
BecomeVogue

Tree giving at Christmas, on
a birthday, wedding anniver-
sary or other occasion, Is be-

coming the vogue .

Graduating as well as re-

union classesat colleges do it
Years ago newly weds gave
each other twin tiees ("his"
and "hers") that were planted
In fiont of their house on their
wedding day. Many of these
"manioge" trees adotn older
lcsldencesIn New England to-

day.
One woman, married 15

years, has a fine apple orchard
by her house, each tree a gift
on her birthday, at Clnistmas
and other events. Young per-
sons buying homes often land-
scape their grounds with gift
trees, large and small, on
Mother's day, Father's day,
junior's birthday and other oc-

casions
No matter for what celebra-

tion the tree Is given, it can be
planted at any favol able time
of the year.

Melvin Reynolds
Participates In
"Silver Shield"

U. S. Forces, Germany (AH.
TNC) Army Specialist Four
Melvin H. Reynolds, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William H Rey-
nolds, 700 S. 9th St., Avenue G,
Haskell, recently participated
with other members of the
109th Transportation Company
in Operation SILVER SHIELD,
a six-d- ay field training exer-
cise in Germany.

Specialist Reynoldsis a
heavy-truc- k driver in the com-
pany in Ludwlgsburg.

He entered theArmy in De-

cember 1960 and was station-
ed at Fort Irwin, Calif., before
arriving oveiseaslast August.

The soldier at-
tended Haskell High School.

USDA Studies
Farm Accidents

College Station, Texas Farm
accident fatalities are not de-
clining in proportion to the de-

cline In farm population, ac-
cording to a report received
by the Texas Farm and Ranch
Safety Council from the U. S.
Department of Agriculture.

One reason cited for tho
continuing high death rate in
farm accidents is the increas-
ing average age of people on
farms. Another is that farms
ate somewhat isolated, with
little supervision of work and
not much opportunity for an
injured person to obtain first
aid Immediately. Also, traffic
on rural highways Is less con-
trolled than on urban streets.

Accidents resulting In non-
fatal injuries occur to about a
third of the farm population
annually, the repot t said. About
19 percent of farm people are
injured seriously enough in
these accidents to lose time
from their work, and about 3
percent are permanently dis-
abled each year.

Traffic accidentsaccount for
many of the setious injuries of
farm people away from the
farm. Accidents on the farm
aie often associatedwith farm
machlnety and falls are the
most common cause of acci-
dents in farm homes.

The tepoit stated that hosp.
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In this busy old world, it may often appear

that we neglect or forget thosewe hold dear,

But at Christmastime, we take this space to say'

That we value your friendship each and every dayt

To eachof you ... A Very Merry Christmast
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Starting on January 1, It will
cost one cent more to mall a
letter or a postcard.

This increase was ballylioocd
as necessaryto wipe out post
office operating deficit.

Thus, presumably, the postal
service will
now be a go-

ing concern.
But this is
notquite true,PBB141M
because in
raising postal
rates Con-
gress
raised

also
theKT9Ipay of some

1,600,000 gov
ernment em-- C. W. Harder
ployces. Only 600,000 of them
are connected with the post
office.

Therefore, this rate Increase
enacted to wipe out a deficit
will fall short by an estimated
$400 million of meetingthe new
costs incurred.

This keeps the record per-
fect for It cannot be said that
the taxpayerwas ever relieved
of any burden. In addition, the
number of $20,000 per year
employees in government will
reach a new all time high.

But of course, the number
of civilian federal employees
has also reachedan all time
high. CongressmanEarl Wilson
of Indiana stateshe was quite
shocked with waste of taxpay-
ers money when he came to
Washington 20 years ago, now
he's completely astonished.

For the Congressman says,
"Walk Into any federal office

National Federationof Indnvndrrt Umlnw

italizatlon and medical treat-
ment are believed to account
for less than a fou.th of the
total cost of farm accidents.
As yet, little is known about
the economic loss of wages or
production, which probably ac-
counts for a considerablepart
of the total costs.

The information developed
by USDA's EconomicResearch
Service, points out the Safety
Council, is aimed at stimulat-
ing more effective accident-preventi-on

programs for farm
people. The Council encourages
farm people to make faim. and
home safety a part of com-
munity planning and program
building.

"We can no longer take safe-
ty for granted tbecause the
ever-increasi- ng use of machin-
ery, electricity, chemicals and
other labor saving devices and
materials make training in
safety a must for farm peo-
ple,' emphasizesthe Council.
"The safety record of agricul.
ture can stand a lot of improv-
ing and it is up to those in the
industry to do somethingabout
it," concludes the Council.

PKESEPIO

In sunny Italy, where the
Christmas tree is almost un-

known, the preseplo, or creche,
plays an Important role in the
celebration of the birth of the
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no T hnvn been doing. YOU Will

sec people sitting behind rows
of desks. Some aro men, some
arc women. A few of the more
experienced, needed personnel
are working. Tho rest are just
plain loafing parasites living
off the sweat of the taxpayer's
brow. They read magazines,
work crossword puzzles, write
letters to friends, talk among
themselves, or sit and stare.

"When the telephone rings,"
Rep. Wlson continues, "It Is a
major triumph for the one who
gets to answer It. Someoneis
calling! There Is a rush for
the phoneand the called might
be surprised at how the call Is
stretched out and how detailed
the questions arc, even If re-

sults from the call aren't forth-coming- ."

He further states thatin the
past two years an averageof
300 new employees per day
have been added to the federal
payroll.

Yet In raising postal rates
and government pay together,
It was announced that one ob-

jective is to make federal pay
comparable to that paid In prl-v- nt

Industry. Thus there Is
presented an Interestingpara
dox, tor on we oasis oi cong-
ressmanWilson's reported

for thousands of
federal employees, parity for
them wan private wausiry
would he 26 weeks on unem
ployment compensation. And
it would seem logical that li
the objective Is make govern-
ment cmnlovces eoual to pri
vate business employees, the
thing snouid be done wnoie
hog. It is doubtful, however,
this Is what the bureaucrats
had in mind.

Clnlst. Italian families fre-
quently give over entire rooms
of their homes to the prescplo.
When completed, It may con-
tain as many as a thousand
figures.

Italian youngstersput their
shoes by the fireplace on Jan-
uary 6, the Night of the Epi-
phany, instead of on Christmas
Eve. That date marks the ar-
rival of "Befana," the good
witch who comes down the
chimney on a broom to fill the
shoes left out for her.

Good children receive candy
and gifts; the naughty ones
find only coal in their shoes.

HOLIDAY MENUS

In France, after the elders
leturn home from midnight
mass, it is time for a grand
feast. In some sections of the
country, the roast goose occu-
pies the center spot on the fes-
tive board. Elsewhere, the
menu may be highlighted by
such items as buckwheatcakes
and sour cream, roasted chest-
nuts served with milk, turkey
and chestnutsserved In wine.

Many homes In France are
decoratedwith Christmas ttees
although trees are not display-
ed In public places to the ex-
tent one finds them in Amer-
ica.

ay the peace and joy

of this glad season

be with you and

yours on Christmas Day.
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TexasGame,Fish
FeaturesCats In
Special Issue

A 48-pa-go Iflsuo of TEXAS
GAME & FISH magnzlnc for
August, features cats of Texas.

The article Is written by Dr.
W. B. Davis, head of depart-
ment of Wildlife Management
of Texas A&lf College and
superbly Illustrated by maga-
zine Art Editor Nancy Mc-Gow-

MIbs McGowan also
contributed the cover drawing
of the August magazine.

In the nrtlclc, Dr. Davis dis-

cusses the mountain Hon, bob-

cat, Jaguarundl, jaguar, mar-ga- y,

ocelot and the domesticor
feral cat.

Dr. Davis points out that
there Is only one native wild
cat living north of tho Rio
Grande and the Gulf of Cali-

fornia which Is not found in
Texas. It is tho lover of cold
climates-- the Canadian lynx.

Also Included In the August
special 4S-pa- gc issue arc sto-ll- c

of the gulf fishing tourna-
ments, report of the July com-

mission meeting In which fall
seasonswere set, a complete
story of the new screwworm
plant in south Texas and 11
other articles written for Tcx-n- ns

by Texans.
TEXAS GAME & FISH mag-

azine is published by the Com-
mission on a subscription ba-
sis, at a price of $2.04 for one
year, $3.06 for two years, and
$5.10 for five years, each

Includes 2 sales tax.
The five-ye- ar subscription av-
erages .08 13 cents per copy
per month not including tax.

To subscribe, send name,
address,and check to Texas
Game and Fish Commission,
Walton Bldg., Austin, Texas.
Allow six weeks for delivery.

MAKE ORNAMENTS

You can fashion your own
Christmas tree ornaments with
aluminum foil plates. With
scissors, paints, glow papers,
baubles, and foil plates, you
can construct various designs
and many color combinations.
Foil plates are inexpensive and
easy to work with.

SWISS CHRISTMAS
Switzerland begins celebra-

tion of Christmas on December
6, the birthday of St. Nicholas
of Myra, the first Santa Claus.
Although celebrationsarc pret-
ty much the same, each vill-
age has its own way of cele-
brating the good Saint's jblrth.
Typical customs Include bcll-lingi- ng

contests and "Stern-slnge- n"

or star singing, carol-
ing under the stars, and the
appearanceof Christklnd, per-
sonified by a girl in snow-whi-te

garb, who passesfrom house to
house bearing gifts for little
children.

WISHING ALL

FRIENDS AND
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BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN

District Judge

ROYCE ADKINS

District Attorney
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